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Abstract 
A mineralogical and fluid inclusion study of modified, contact-style Ni-Cu-PGE ores in 
the #1 and #4 shear zones, Garson Mine, Sudbury, Ontario, Canada 
By Darren Thomas LeFort 
The Garson deposit is a structurally and hydrothermally modified contact-style nickel-
copper-platinum-group element ('PGE') magmatic sulphide deposit, located in the South 
Range of the Sudbury Igneous Complex, Ontario, Canada. The ores are hosted mainly in 
shear zones and are exceptionally enriched in arsenic, platinum, and palladium. Bulk rock 
arsenic is controlled by the abundance of cobaltite-gersdorffite solid solution (CGSS) and 
nickeline in the ore assemblages. Laser ablation-ICPMS analyses show that exceptionally 
high concentrations of PGE are found in these sulfarsenides and arsenides with high 
PPGE/IPGE ratios (avg. >30). In contrast, the base metal sulphides are consistently 
depleted in PGE and arsenic (rarely >1 ppm). The arsenic-rich phases are also rich in 
PGE mineral inclusions. The arsenic-rich phases (i) may represent the accumulation of 
phenocrysts from arsenic-saturated sulphide melt, or (ii) may have formed during 
metamorphic reheating, recrystallization or partial melting of originally arsenic-rich 
sulphide ore bodies. 
April 16,2012 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 
1.0 Structure of the thesis 
This study has two main parts. Chapter 2 describes the mineralogy of the Garson 
deposit with a focus on As and PGE distribution, while Chapter 3 is a fluid inclusion 
study of pre-sulphide, regional fluids circulating along the South Range of the Sudbury 
Igneous Complex. The two chapters are independent from each other and, therefore, are 
repetitive to some degree (e.g., use of similar maps and descriptions of regional and 
deposit geology). Chapters 2 and 3 are prepared as separate, stand alone manuscripts for 
submission to Economic Geology. Chapter 1 summarizes briefly the main objectives of the 
study. Chapter 4 briefly reviews potential applications of the findings of Chapters 2 and 3 to 
mining, mineral processing and exploration, and suggests possible future work. 
1.1 Primary objectives of thesis 
The primary objective of this study was to characterize the mineralogical controls 
(mineral species, abundances, textural associations, and composition) and spatial 
distribution of the trace metals As and PGE (platinum group elements) as well as Au, Sb, 
Co, Ag, Cd, Pb, Zn, Se, Re Te, Bi, Sb and Sn in sulphide ores that are to be mined in the 
next 5 years (from 2011) at the Garson Mine (Vale Canada Ltd.), Sudbury, Ontario, 
Canada. The focus of the study was on As and the PGE. The determination of the 
mineralogy and spatial distributions of these metals will enable Vale Canada Limited to 
(i) avoid areas of the deposit that contain unusually high concentrations of As at the 
mining stage thereby avoiding associated smelter penalties; and (ii) to improve PGE 
recovery. High concentrations of As are particularly problematic in the smelting process 
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and will modify Bessemer matte morphology. The presence of As in high abundance will 
decrease the size of Cu particulates and thus cause metal phases to be dispersed in the 
matte which inhibits sinter generation (Christopher Davis, personal communication; 
Toguri et al., 1995). The ores at Garson mine are typically richer in As than other 
Sudbury ores. Typical Sudbury ores contain an average of ~3 ppm As, whereas Garson 
ores contain on average -1000 ppm As. Currently, ores mined by Vale Canada Limited. 
From the Sudbury deposits are blended with Garson ore that contributes -7-10% of the 
mill feed. At these levels the As concentrations are usually diluted to level where they do 
not cause a problem. However, in the near future, the amount of Garson ore sent to the 
mill feed will increase, so areas with high As will have a greater effect on the overall bulk 
As of the feed. 
The ultimate intention of this project was to identify mineralogical criteria that mine 
and exploration geologists can use to recognize, in hand sample and thin section or by 
evaluation of assay data, potential problem areas of the ore body that are rich in As, 
encountered during routine drilling, mapping and grade control. The research also focuses 
on understanding how the ores became so concentrated in these metals during their 
formation, and what geological processes led to the diverse metal associations present at 
the Garson Mine. Generally, this study revises the existing genetic model (Christopher 
Davis, personal communication) for As-rich mineralization at the Garson deposit. 
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1.2 Secondary objective of thesis 
A secondary objective of this thesis was to conduct a preliminary evaluation of fluid 
inclusions within early (pre-sulphide), magmatic-hydrothermal veins that are pervasive 
throughout the Garson ores. These quartz veins were studied by fluid inclusion, 
petrographic and geochemical techniques in order to (i) characterize the physical and 
chemical conditions at the time of fluid entrapment of vein formation, and to elucidate the 
relationship of these fluids to the Garson ores; (ii) determine the chemical composition of 
fluids and compare to other magmatic-hydrothemal fluids and (iii) evaluate the effects of 
post-entrapment modification on the South Range to assess validity of fluid inclusion 
studies. 
1.3 List of acronyms 
The following is a list of commonly used terms throughout the thesis: 
CGSS - cobaltite-gersdorffite solid solution 
CSIS - contorted schist inclusion sulphide 
DISS - disseminated sulphide 
EMP - electron microprobe 
GGSS - glaucodot-gersdorffite solid solution 
INMS - inclusion-rich massive sulphide 
IPGE - iridium group platinum group elements (Ru, Ir, Os) 
ISS - intermediate solid solution 
LA-ICPMS - laser ablation inductively coupled mass spectroscopy 
MASU - massive sulphide 
MSS - monosulphide solid solution 
PGE - platinum group elements 
PPGE - platinum group platinum group elements (Pt, Pd, Rh) 
SEM - scanning electron microscope 
SEM-BSE - scanning electron microscope back-scattered electrons 
SEM-EDS - scanning electron microscope energy dispersive spectroscopy 
SIC - Sudbury Igneous Complex 
Wr - wall rock 
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Abstract 
The Garson deposit is a structurally and hydrothermally modified contact-style Ni-Cu-
platinum-group element ('PGE') magmatic sulphide deposit, located in the Sudbury 
mining camp, Ontario, Canada. The ores are hosted mainly in shear zones related to syn-
to post-sulphide deformation (Penokean and Mazatzal-Labradorian orogenic events) and 
are exceptionally enriched in As (avg. -1030 ppm, range bdl-36 wt%; n=13727), PPGE 
("platinum-group" platinum-group elements) and to a lesser extent IPGE ("iridium-
group" platinum group elements). The major sulphide phases present are pyrrhotite, 
pentlandite, and chalcopyrite with minor pyrite, and very locally, minor sphalerite and 
galena. The main ore types observed are classified as inclusion-rich massive sulphide 
(INMS), disseminated massive sulphide (DISS), massive sulphide (MASU) and minor 
"contorted schist" massive sulphide (CSIS). The major control on bulk rock As 
abundance in the ore is the abundance of cobaltite-gersdorffite solid solution (CGSS) and 
nickeline in the ore assemblages. Both minerals show similar compositional ranges 
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(Fe0.11-0.41Co0.01-0.73Ni0.15-0.77As0.71-1.23S0.60-1.06) and are distinguished only by their 
differing crystal forms (GGSS grains are orthorhombic dipyramidal; CGSS grains are 
isometric tetartoidal) and relative grain sizes [GGSS grains are smaller (1-120 |xm; avg. 
-20 p.m), while CGSS grains are larger (-20 p.m to mm scale; avg. -500 fim)]. To a lesser 
extent, nickeline (NiAs) and sperrylite (PtAs2) contribute to bulk rock As in samples 
where these minerals are present in significant abundance. Grains of CGSS and GGSS 
most commonly occur as inclusions hosted in major base metal sulphide phases, while 
nickeline is complexly intergrown with CGSS and chalcopyrite. Laser ablation-ICPMS 
analyses show that exceptionally high concentrations of PGE are found in these 
sulfarsenides (avg. 199 ppm Pd, up to -1500 ppm Pd; avg. 88 ppm Pt, up to -940 ppm Pt) 
and arsenides (avg. 44 ppm Pd, up to 130 ppm Pd) with high PPGE/IPGE ratios (avg. 
>30). In contrast, the base metal sulphides are consistently depleted in PGE and As 
(rarely>l ppm), with the exception of Pd in pentlandite in rare samples that tend to have 
high abundances of chalcopyrite and nickeline. Bulk rock assays yielding high As 
typically coincide with highest Pd values observed and increasing Pd/Pt ratios coincide 
with higher abundances of CGSS and nickeline. 
In general, Pd and Pt bulk grades are predominantly controlled by significant amounts 
of these metals dissolved in the sulfarsenides and arsenides, and by the abundance of 
discrete grains of telluropalladinite (PdTe ± Cd, Sn, Sb), Pd-rich michenerite (PdBiTe), 
and sperrylite (PtAsa) that are commonly spatially and texturally associated with the 
sulfarsenides and arsenides. PGE minerals ('PGM') are commonly hosted in CGSS and 
nickeline, along grain boundaries but dominantly as vuggy inflllings (open space filling) 
and may have exsolved from the host sulfarsenides/arsenides as minerals or semimetal-
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rich melt, or may have a secondary hydrothermal origin. They commonly occur as 
composite (polymineralic) grains attached to other discrete phases within the vugs 
including sphalerite, and Ag-, Ni-, Pb-, Bi-tellurides. Irarsite-hollingworthite 
[(Ir,Ru,Rh,Pt)AsS-(Rh,Pt,Pd)AsS], paolovite (Pd2Sn), and Sn-Ni-Pd-selenide play only a 
minor role in PGE distribution. Irarsite-hollingworthite grains are commonly present as 
inclusions hosted in, or associated with, crystals of GGSS, possibly forming by exsolution 
from the host GGSS. 
A likely source of the high As content of the sulphide ores at Garson is contamination 
by the metasedimentary rocks (e.g., greywackes, quartzites) of the Stobie and McKim 
formations which comprise the southern contact of the deposit, and can contain 
anomalously high As (up to 140 ppm bulk rock) up to several tens of metres from ores in 
barren areas. The Sudbury Igneous Complex (SIC) magma may have initially 
scavenged/assimilated As from these host rocks, leading to early enrichment of the melt 
sheet in As. Upon separation of an As-enriched sulphide liquid from this SIC magma, an 
early stage of sulfarsenide/arsenide saturation occurred, forming in CGSS-GGSS and 
nickeline phenocrysts that scavenged PGE and other trace/accessory metals from the 
sulphide liquid, prior to MSS crystallization. Sulfarsenides and arsenides began to 
accumulate at contact of the SIC (norite) and its metasedimentary and metabasaltic host 
rocks which made up the original footwall contact (floor) of the deposit. Arsenides 
(nickeline) rather than sulfarsenides may have formed locally as a result of lower jOi in 
areas where more graphitic metasediments were present, or where excess water from 
dehydrating (contact metamorphosed) country rocks reacted with existing sulfarsenides. 
After crystallization of sublayer norite and deformation, the sulphide accumulation 
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containing sulfarsenide/arsenide phenocrysts at its base, was thrust-faulted and emplaced 
into shears zones within, or along contacts between, sublayer norite and 
metabasalt/metasedimentary rocks. Exsolution of some PGM from sulfarsenides occurred 
upon cooling. As the sulphide liquid crystallized MSS, a late-stage semimetal-rich melt or 
fluid began to precipitate Pd-bearing and other trace minerals in open vugs in the partially 
crystallized MSS. Subsequent overturning of the deposit after partial MSS crystallization 
preserved sulfarsenide/arsenide cumulates along the former base (original footwall) of the 
sulphide-sulfarsenide-arsenide accumulation, which now comprises the hanging wall in 
each shear-hosted ore body. 
As an alternative to the magmatic model, As-rich areas of the shear-hosted ore zones 
may represent zones of accumulation of an As-rich partial melt that formed during 
regional metamorphism of the sulfide ore bodies during or after emplacement while in a 
solid state (rather than partially liquid mush). There are major limitations to both 
magmatic and metamorphic models for the development of As-rich ores at the Garson 
Mine. 
The high concentrations of PGE and other elements (i.e., Sb, Au, Te, Bi) occurring as 
dissolved metals and/or discrete mineral inclusions in arsenide and sulfarsenide phases 
highlights the role of As-bearing cumulate phases in scavenging of the majority of 
precious metals in contaminated magmatic sulphide systems to potentially produce highly 
PGE-enriched regions in sulphide ore bodies, but stresses the ultimate importance of 
discrete PGM (rather than dissolved PGE in sulfarsenides/arsenides) as the dominant 
mineralogical host phases for the PGE in As-rich and As-poor ores. 
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2.0 Introduction 
Arsenic plays an important role in ore deposition and metal accumulation, but also 
negatively impacts mining and smelting techniques. High concentrations of As during 
smelting will modify Bessemer matte morphology by decreasing CU2S grain size, and 
causes metal phases to be dispersed in the matte which inhibits sinter generation 
(Christopher Davis, personal communication; Toguri et al., 1995). Arsenic may be 
released into the atmosphere and also cause fusing of the roasting bed during the roasting 
process (Christopher Davis, personal communication; Toguri et al., 1995). Arsenic is also 
a toxic metal with carcinogenic effects and a long residence time in the environment. 
Therefore, understanding its geochemical behavior and the factors controlling its 
distribution in ore-forming environments, and its paragenetic relationship to other sought-
after ore metals in magmatic Ni-Cu-PGE systems is worthwhile. Experimental studies 
show that arsenide and sulfarsenide minerals, and As-rich sulphide or semimetal (As ±Bi, 
Te, Sb) melt phases sequester high concentrations of platinum-group elements ('PGE') in 
magmatic systems (Gervilla et al., 1996; Gervilla et al., 1998; Gervilla et al., 2004). Ore 
metals show genetic and spatial associations with As, especially in Ni-Cu-PGE deposits 
associated with mafic-ultramafic rocks (e.g., Skinner et al., 1976; Makovicky et al., 1990, 
1992; Arehart et al., 1993; Fleet et al., 1993; Gervilla et al., 1996; Wood, 2003; Hem and 
Makovicky, 2004a, b; Hanley, 2007; Dare et al., 2010a), epithermal Cu-Au deposits (e.g., 
Sillitoe, 1983; Panteleyev, 1986; Taylor, 2007; Lefort et al, 2011), five-metal (As, Co, Ni, 
Ag, Fe) association silver veins e.g., McDonald, 1987; Lang et al., 2003), disseminated 
and replacement gold (e.g., Pan and Fleet, 1990; Tomkins et al., 2004), cassiterite-
arsenopyrite-dominant base metal deposits (Heinrich and Eadington, 1986) and Archean 
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greenstone-hosted quartz-carbonate Au-bearing veins (e.g., Dube and Gosselin, 2007; and 
authors therein). However, in magmatic Ni-Cu-PGE systems, As is not a prerequisite for 
PGE enrichment. Base metal sulphides (BMS), which are volumetrically dominant 
compared to As phases, also show a strong affinity for PGE, leading to the formation of 
world-class Ni-Cu-PGE deposits, such as those hosted in the Bushveld Complex, where 
PGE are intimately associated with pyrrhotite and pentlandite devoid of As enrichment 
(Ballhaus and Sylvester, 2000; Barnes et al., 2006; Holwell and McDonald, 2007; Godel 
et al., 2007; Barnes et al., 2008; Godel and Barnes, 2008; Gonzalez-Jimenez et al, 2010). 
Other elements such as Bi, Sb and Te may also serve an important role in precious 
metal concentration in some magmatic sulphide deposits; Hutchinson and McDonald 
(2008) proposed that the chalcophile semimetals such as As, Sb, Bi, and Te act to lower 
the solubility of PGE in the base metal sulphides by inducing or promoting saturation of 
discrete PGE minerals ('PGM'), such as sperrylite (PtAs2) and geversite (PtSb2). 
Provided that the assimilation of sufficient As, Sb, Bi and Te into a silicate or sulphide 
melt occurs from surrounding host rocks, the saturation of PGM containing these metals 
may be an important process for PGE enrichment in otherwise low grade sulphides that 
do not undergo more conventional or better understood processes that typically 
concentrate the PGE to economically mineable levels (e.g., sulphide liquid fractionation 
at Sudbury; Ebel and Naldrett, 1996; Li and Naldrett, 1993). 
Arsenic concentrations in basaltic melts are far too low for arsenide/sulfarsenide 
saturation to occur, therefore, contamination from an external source is critical (Wood, 
2003). Contamination occurs when As is extracted from spatially associated sedimentary 
host rocks via diffusion or assimilation. The superheated SIC is thought to have 
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assimilated several hundred metres of footwall rocks (Prevec and Cawthorn, 2002). The 
contamination of sulphide melts by adjacent sedimentary rocks has been observed in the 
Turfspruit area of the Bushveld Complex, where As and Sb-rich footwall rocks are 
assimilated into the sulphide melt (Hutchinson and McDonald, 2008). Although the 
genesis of the Bushveld Complex and its PGE ores differs from that of the SIC, the local 
effects of As contamination are likely similar (i.e., the formation of As-minerals and 
concentration of PGE within As-minerals; Hutchinson and McDonald, 2008). 
The Sudbury Igneous Complex (SIC), located along the boundary between the 
Superior and Southern Provinces in Ontario, Canada, hosts large reserves of magmatic 
Ni-Cu-PGE. The production of PGE from this system of deposits was recently ranked 
third in the world next to the Bushveld Complex, South Africa and Noril'sk, Russia 
(Farrow and Lightfoot, 2002; Ames and Farrow, 2007). Arsenic-bearing accessory 
minerals and mineral assemblages have been recognized in magmatic Ni-Cu-PGE 
sulphide ores at Sudbury in previous studies and occur almost exclusively in deposits of 
the South Range (Barlow, 1904; Lausen, 1930; Davidson, 1946; Hawley and Hewitt, 
1948; Hawley et al., 1968; Aniol and Brown, 1979; Magyarosi et al., 2002; Dare et al., 
2010a). Limited work on the spatial distribution shows that the As phases tend to be 
found along the margins of the sulphide ore bodies and commonly comprise intergrowths 
of Co-Ni-Fe sulfarsenides and arsenides (e.g., Hawley et al., 1968; Dare et al., 2010a). 
However, these textural associations have not been investigated in detail. The PGE tend 
to be hosted by PGM, namely PGE-bearing tellurides, bismuth-tellurides, arsenides and 
sulfarsenides, and not within BMS (Cabri and Laflamme, 1976, 1984; Cabri, 1988; Li 
et al., 1993; Farrow and Lightfoot, 2002; Huminicki et al., 2005; Dare et al, 2010a). 
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The PGM at Sudbury are generally considered to be late magmatic and/or may have 
hydrothermal origins (Cabri and Laflamme, 1976; Li and Naldrett, 1993; Li et al., 
1993; Farrow, 1994; Farrow and Watkinson, 1997; Carter et al., 2001, 2009; Molnar 
et al., 2001; Farrow and Lightfoot, 2002; Magyarosi et al., 2002; Szentpeteri et al., 
2002; Hanley et al., 2005; Pentek et al., 2008), although other studies have proposed or 
suggested an early magmatic origin for certain PGM (e.g., irarsite, hollingworthite; 
Szentpeteri et al., 2002; Dare et al, 2010a). 
At the Garson mine, shear-hosted sulphide ores are commonly PGE-rich and host 
some of the highest concentrations of As in the Sudbury camp (avg. -1030 ppm, range 
bdl - 36%; n=13727; Christopher Davis, personal comumunication). Compared to other 
deposits along the South Range in which As phases have been described (e.g., 
Creighton deposit; Dare et al., 2010a), As-bearing minerals at Garson are far more 
abundant and in some cases occur as minor phases (up to several vol%) within the 
sulphides. However, the ores at Garson show great variability in metal tenor and 
significant variations in PGE:As ratios from one section of the deposit to another which 
suggests a complex history. This study represents the first mineralogical and mineral 
chemical characterization of the PGE-As associations at the Garson Mine, performed 
with the intention of elucidating (i) the impact that As phases have on grade and metal 
ratio variation; (ii) the relative importance of magmatic, contact and regional 
metamorphic, and hydrothermal processes on As and PGE distribution; and (iii) the 
metallurgical/mineral processing implications of the PGE-As mineralogical associations. 
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2.1 Regional Geology 
2.1.1 The Sudbury Structure and its ores 
The Sudbury Structure is the result of a bolide impact that occurred at 1850 Ma and is 
the second largest known impact structure on Earth (Dietz, 1964; Naldrett and Hewins, 
1984; Figure 2.1). The impact caused massive amounts of brecciation and shock- and 
heat-induced melting of the country rocks and lower crust (Naldrett and Hewins, 1984; 
Mungall et al., 2004; Lightfoot and Zotov, 2005). The elliptical (~60x27 km) Sudbury 
Structure lies in the Canadian Shield at the intersection of three large structural provinces: 
the Superior, Southern and Grenville (Dressier, 1984; Therriault et al., 2002). Regional-
scale deformation associated with the Mazatzal-Labradorian and Penokean orogenic 
events modified the original circular impact crater and crystallizing/crystallized melt 
sheet to become a northeast-southwest trending oval shaped structure (Rousell, 1984; 
Figure 2.1). 
These periods of deformation were also responsible for several phases of localized 
structural modification of the units of the SIC and its contact with its host rocks, 
hydrothermal activity and low-intermediate-grade metamorphism, most notably along the 
South Range (Rousell, 1984; Magyarosi et al., 2002). Important constituents of the 
Sudbury Structure include (i) the Whitewater Group (crater fill), comprised of the 
Onaping, Onwatin and Chelmsford Formations, (ii) the Sudbury Igneous Complex 
('SIC'), and (iii) brecciated, contact metamorphosed, and partially melted Archean and 
Paleoproterozoic country rocks located in the footwall of the SIC (Therriault et al., 2002). 
Due to the crustal component incorporated into the melt sheet, the SIC is much more 
intermediate in composition (i.e., richer in SiCb) than conventional layered mafic-
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Figure 2.1: Geological map of the Sudbury Igneous Complex. The distribution of the 
offset dikes, sublayer, norite, transition zone gabbro, and granophyre, the location of Ni-
Cu-PGE deposits (including the Garson Mine, the area of study), and associated country 
rocks are shown. Inset shows the location of Sudbury in central Ontario. 
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ultramafic intrusions (Naldrett and Hewins, 1984; Therriault et al., 2002; Mungall et al., 
2004). The SIC is also different from melt sheets associated with other terrestrial impacts 
because of its great thickness, distinct layering, and exceptional degree of preservation 
(Therriault et al., 2002). Authors have described the SIC as a differentiated impact melt 
sheet (e.g., Naldrett, 1999; Therriault et al., 2002). The impact melt differentiated into the 
observable lithological units and became saturated in sulphide liquid (Naldrett, 1999). 
Rock types observed within the SIC include noritic and gabbroic mesocumulates topped 
with granophyric residue, and early diorite emplaced and crystallized into radial and 
concentric offset dykes in the country rocks. The South Range country rocks are 
comprised of Huronian-age metavolcanics (basalts and rhyolites), associated granitic 
plutons, and metasedimentary rocks (e.g., mainly greywackes and quartzites; Figure 2.1) 
of the Southern Province. The North Range country rocks are comprised of Archean-age 
granitoids and (dominantly) tonalitic gneisses of the Levack gneiss complex and Carrier 
granite of the Superior Province (Figure 2.1). 
Several different types of Ni-Cu-PGE mineralization are observed at Sudbury 
(Naldrett et al., 1984; Farrow and Lightfoot, 2002; Farrow et al., 2005; Ames and Farrow, 
2007). These mineralization types include (i) Cu-Ni-PGE-rich ores occurring in 
concentric or radially extensive dioritic offset dykes from the main complex where the 
ore is hosted in inclusion-rich quartz diorite (e.g., Kelly Lake and Totten deposits), (ii) 
contact style, PGE-poor, Ni-rich ores that are hosted within the basal units of the SIC 
(norite, sublayer) or in partially melted country rocks associated with heterolithic footwall 
breccia-rich depressions ("embayments") at the base of the SIC (e.g., Whistle and Craig 
deposits, and Garson is a structurally modified version of this deposit type), and (iii) 
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footwall-style Cu-PGE-rich ores which comprise massive sulphide veins ("high-
sulphide") or blebby-disseminated sulphide ores ("low sulphide") within shock-induced 
breccia (e.g., McCreedy PM zone, Podolsky). 
While Naldrett (1984a, b) stated that the varying concentration of PGE, Ni and Cu in 
the deposits depends on the mass of silicate that a sulphide liquid interacts with (i.e., the 
R-factor); it has been shown that the variations in deposit types, Ni:Cu, and PGE ratios 
were due to fractional and/or equilibrium crystallization of monosulphide solid solution 
(MSS) with formation of an immiscible sulphide melt, leading to the formation of the 
relatively PGE-poor, Ni-rich contact ores and the Cu-PGE-rich variety footwall of ores 
(e.g., Li et al, 1992, Naldrett et al, 1999; Mungall, 2007). These characteristic magmatic 
processes produced MSS cumulate phases enriched in Fe, Ni, Co, Rh, Ru, Ir, and Os, and 
fractionated residual sulphide liquids enriched in Cu, Pt, Pd and Au. Footwall-style ores 
are thought to be a result of a separated, fractionated Cu-rich liquid crystallizing ISS, 
while contact-style deposits are the result of the accumulation of sulphides in 
embayments where MSS and ISS remain in contact with each other during crystallization 
(e.g., Li et al., 1992; Naldrett et al, 1999; Mungall, 2007). Continued fractionation and 
gravitational settling are thought to be responsible for the zoning observed in several 
Sudbury ores (e.g., Creighton and Frood deposits; Cheney and Lange, 1967; Naldrett, 
1984a, b). 
Studies of the South Range deposits and the SIC, in general have been numerous, 
while specific studies of the unique Garson deposit are lacking. Previous studies are 
limited to Hawley et al. (1968) and Aniol and Brown (1979). A current Ph. D. project on 
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the structural aspects of the Garson deposit is in progress (Mukwakwami et al., 2011a, 
2011b). 
2.1.2 Geology of the Garson deposit 
The Garson deposit is a structurally modified contact style deposit located along the 
South Range and is hosted along the contact between norite of the SIC sublayer and the 
metasedimentary-metabasaltic rocks of the Huronian-age Stobie and McKim formations. 
The development and current morphology of the Garson deposit was strongly influenced 
by shear zones, and local enrichment in As is a key compositional characteristic of the 
ores. The Garson Fault is the main structure in the deposit and has a similar orientation as 
the main ore bodies (Cochrane, 1991), which are each hosted in one of four, east-west 
trending shear zones (named the #1,#2,#3, and #4 shears). The host rocks have 
experienced several phases of deformation which led to the fragmentation, separation and 
overturning of the ore zones and current orientation dipping steeply to the south (Figure 
2.2; Figure 2.3; Mukwakwami et al, 2011a). The thickness of the current sulphide ore 
zones within each shear ranges widely from a few centimetres to -60 metres, averaging 3 
to 15 metres in width (Figure 2.2, Figure 2.3). The main lithologies observed at the 
Garson Mine are: (i) metavolcanics (basalts) and metasediments (e.g., greywackes, 
quartzites) of the Stobie and McKim formations, serving as the main host rocks to the 
ores, (ii) the SIC sublayer: a noritic, inclusion-rich unit, located at the base of the SIC and 
encloses ore in some areas, (iii) Sudbury breccia, comprised of impact (shock) 
brecciated/melted footwall material dispersed through the host rocks; and (iv) an olivine 
diabase dyke which intersects the shear zones and ore bodies. Of the four main shear 
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zones, #1 shear is the most economically important mineralized shear zone at Garson due 
to its Ni high grade and tonnage. At depths less than 4000 ft, the #1 shear lies at the 
contact of the footwall sublayer norite and the metasedimentary/metavolcanic rocks of the 
hanging wall (Figure 2.2). From the 4000 level and below, the #1 shear is hosted entirely 
within metavolcanic rocks and dips steeply to the south (Figure 2.2). The #2 and #3 
shears converge with #1 shear below the 1000 level and below the 2800 level, 
respectively (Figure 2.2). The #2 shear is hosted along the contact between the sublayer 
norite and metasediments, while the #3 shear is hosted entirely within the sublayer norite 
(Figure 2.2). The #2 and #3 shear ore bodies are minor contributions to the overall Garson 
deposit tonnage and are not currently being mined. The #4 shear, a volumetrically 
significant ore body, strikes east-west and dips steeply to the south. It is bound by 
metavolcanics in its hanging wall and norite along its footwall, a reversal of the #1 shear 
hanging wall and footwall units. 
Several ore types are observed at the Garson deposit (Figure 2.4; Figure 2.5). The main 
ore types observed in this study are inclusion-rich massive sulphide (INMS), 
disseminated sulphide ore (DISS) and massive sulphide (MASU; Figure 2.4, Figure 2.5). 
Other minor ore types include contorted schist inclusion sulphide (CSIS), breccia 
sulphide (BXSU), gabbro-peridotite inclusion sulphide (GPIS), disseminated (DISS), and 
ragged disseminated sulphide (RDSU). The ore types vary greatly at the metre scale with 
MASU occurring in the center of the ore bodies and INMS, DISS and other ore types 
occurring along the margins of the ore bodies (Figure 2.4). The ore types can grade into 
one another gradually or sharply. Volumetrically minor, chalcopyrite-rich ore is 
characteristic of an area known as the Ramp and is located adjacent to the main shears 
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Figure 2.2: Cross section of the Garson ore bodies facing east (2640 E section). The 
current orientation is the result of overturning of the ore bodies, which was originally 
shallowly north-dipping. The #1 and #4 shear zones are hosted at the contact of sublayer 
norite and metabasalts/metasediments. Below the 4370 level, the #4 shear is hosted 
entirely in metabasalt. Modified from Aniol and Brown (1979). Stars indicate sampled 
levels within #1 and #4 shear. 
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Figure 2.3 (previous page): Plan view of shear zones with arsenic and PGE grades, a) 
Plan view of the #1 and #4 shear-hosted ore bodies on the 5000 level; b) Plan view of the 
#1 and #4 shear-hosted ore bodies showing As grades on the 5000 level; c) Plan view of 
the #1 and #4 shear-hosted ore bodies showing As grades on the 5100 level. 
Discontinuous high As regions in the ore are present mainly along the current hanging 
wall (former footwall) and generally not on both sides of the ore zones. Note that on these 
levels sulphide ore bodies are exclusively hosted in metabasalt and not in metasediment 
(see text for explanation). Line and arrow indicate current dip direction. 
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Figure 2.4: Major and minor ore types in hand sample, a) Volumetrically minor 
"contorted schist" ore containing foliated fragments of wall rock and sulphides; b) 
Massive sulphide ore containing massive Po, less than 10% wall rock inclusions by 
volume; c) Inclusion-rich massive sulphide containing Po and Cpy, with more than 10% 
inclusions; d) Inclusion-rich massive sulphide with abundant wall rock inclusions (20%); 
e) Volumetrically minor chalcopyrite-rich ore from the Garson ramp; Abbreviations: 
Cpy= chalcopyrite; Qtz= quartz; Po= pyrrhotite; Wr= wall rock. 
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(Figure 2.4e). The Ramp ore is hosted mainly along the contacts between the Frood-
Stobie Breccia belt, metavolcanics, olivine diabase and norite. Although some assay data 
was acquired and is discussed below, the area was not a major focus of this study. 
2.2 Sampling and analytical methods 
The proportions of samples obtained for this study tend to be biased toward the INMS 
type. This is because most samples were gathered in mined-out areas from the margins of 
the ore bodies. Where possible, fresh rock faces containing MASU ore were also 
sampled. Approximately 150 thin sections were made from 110 chip samples gathered on 
the 4470, 4600, 4800, 4900, 5000 and 5100 levels at the Garson Mine (Figure 2.2). 
Special attention was made to sample stopes with varying As and PGE grades as 
indicated in company assay databases (i.e., areas with high As-high PGE, high As-low 
PGE, low As-high PGE, low As-low-PGE). Additionally, several large chip samples (30-
45 cm width) were sectioned into thin sections and chip samples in order to determine the 
hand sample-scale variations in As and PGE grade and mineralogy at the sub-metre scale. 
Several chip samples were taken from an active mining face to determine variation in the 
same characteristics on the stope scale. 
2.2.1 Bulk rock analyses of the ores 
The chip samples were prepared for bulk rock assay to be performed at ALS Minerals, 
Sudbury, Ontario. The bulk rock samples all had corresponding thin sections made to 
determine the possible mineralogical controls for various metals. Samples for assay were 
prepared by cutting larger chip samples into multiple smaller (~8cm3) blocks. The 
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samples were then packaged and delivered to be assayed. Each sample was crushed to a 
size of 10 mesh (2mm) using Boyd crusher-rotary sample divider combo unit and then 
ring pulverized to 85% -200 mesh (74 |im). 
All samples were analyzed for Cu, Ni, Co, Fe, S, As, Pb, Zn, Sb, and Bi using the ME-
ICP81 procedure, an ICP-MS based method. Sample masses of 0.2g were fused with a 
sodium peroxide flux (2.6g) at 670°C in a furnace and then cooled and dissolved in 30% 
HC1 solution. Nickel, Cu, Co, Fe, S, As, Pb, Zn, Sb, and Bi and in solution were 
determined using a Varian Vista (ICP-OES). Gold, Pt and Pd were determined by a Pb-
fire assay/ICP-MS technique on 30g of sample. Silver was determined by aqua regia 
dissolution/atomic absorption spectroscopy on 2g samples. 
2.2.2 Trace/accessory mineral identification and analysis 
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was used extensively to image and map out the 
distribution of, and, with electron dispersion spectroscopy (EDS) to analyze the chemical 
composition of, As-bearing and other trace/accessory phases observed in the Garson ores. 
Samples were characterized with a Leo 1450 VL SEM (Saint Mary's University, Nova 
Scotia) at an accelerating voltage of 20kV and a beam current ranging from 5-20 nA. The 
SEM was also used to estimate modal abundance through point counting and grain size 
determinations from BSE images. Thirty-three samples were chosen for detailed grain 
and trace phase modal analysis within the ores (Supplementary Table 1, Appendix A). 
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2.2.3 Micropro be analysis of As carriers 
Arsenides and sulfarsenides were analyzed by electron microprobe (EMP; Dalhousie 
University, Nova Scotia). Samples containing phases analyzed by microprobe include 
Ml9, 20 (# 4 east 4900L), M32, 46 (#1 west 5000L) M66 (#4 west 5000L), M81-86, 88, 
89 (#1 west 5100L) 91 (#4 west 5100L), M105-107, 110 (#4 west 4470L; Figure 2.2, 
Figure 2.3; Tables 2.1-2.5, 2.11, Appendix A). The instrument used was a JEOL 8200 
electron microprobe operated at an accelerating voltage of 15 kV, a beam current of 20 
nA and an on-peak count time for each element of 10s. Standards used for calibration of 
analyte sensitivities and peak position determinations were in-house, stoichiometric 
pyrrhotite (Fe), pentlandite (Ni), chalcopyrite (Cu), arsenopyrite (As), and cobaltite (Co). 
2.2.4 Trace element analyses of As-carriers and base metal sulphides 
Laser ablation inductively-coupled plasma mass spectroscopy (LA-ICPMS) was 
performed at the Geological Survey of Canada, Ottawa, Canada (Tables 2.1-2.5, 
Appendix A). Samples were chosen based on their bulk As and PGE concentrations, the 
presence of arsenic-bearing minerals identified during preliminary SEM and optical 
petrographic analysis, and priority of company mine plans. 
Sulphides, sulfarsenides and arsenides were analyzed for the following isotopes: S34, 
Fe57, Co59, Ni60, Ni61, Zn66, As75, Se77, Ru", Ru101, Ru102, Rh103, Pd105, Pd106, Pd108, Ag107, 
Ag109, Cdm, Sn118, Sb121, Te125, Ta181 Re185, Os189, Ir193, Pt195, Au197, Hg202, Pb206, Pb208 
and Bi209. Other isotopes were also measured during LA-ICPMS analyses to monitor 
possible contamination by host silicate minerals (Si29, Sr88, Y89 and Zr90). Generally, the 
central portions of large grains were chosen [typically larger than ~35 (im and visibly free 
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of platinum-group mineral (PGM) inclusions] to ensure that signals obtained were from 
uncontaminated, pure phases. A laser spot size of up to 52 fim was used whenever 
possible to obtain higher count rates. Each measurement was performed at a fluence of 4 
mJ/cm (attenuated to 4%), and at a pulse rate of 10 Hz. Owing to the unreasonably long 
washout times and contamination problems associated with measuring As, analyses of 
As-rich phases were obtained at the end of the session to avoid elevated backgrounds due 
to transient contamination (and therefore, higher limits of detection for subsequent 
analyses) when analyzing the BMS. Synthetic standards used for calibration of analyte 
sensitivities were a basaltic glass (GSE-1; produced by the USGS), a chemically 
precipitated sulphide (MASS-1; produced by the USGS), and pyrrhotite and a quenched 
NiS fire assay fusion mixture (Po726 and Po689, produced at Memorial University, St. 
John's, Newfoundland). Data reduction was performed using Glitter™ data reduction 
software for the laser ablation microprobe. Intervals that showed prolonged and consistent 
count rate intensities (i.e., excluding any short-lived, high intensity peaks representing 
PGE mineral inclusions) were integrated during data reduction. Incorporation of high 
intensity spikes during data reduction resulted in highly variable trace element 
concentrations (e.g., PGE, Te, Bi, Ag) from one spot to another within a single mineral 
grain. In comparison, exclusion of these spikes during data reduction yielded consistent 
and very narrow concentration ranges within single grains (see below). Internal 
standardization utilized the Fe content of BMS based on stoichiometry and the Fe or Ni of 
arsenides/sulfarsenides based on EMP analyses. Manual corrections for argide 
interferences were performed. High purity (99.999% Cu) copper metal was analyzed to 
determine, and manually correct for, the interference of Cu63Ar40 on Rh103 and Cu65Ar40 
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on Pd105, where necessary. Other interferences (Cd106 on Pd106; Zr90O16 on Pd106; Y89016 
on Pd105; and Zn66Ar40 on Pd106) were determined to be negligible by monitoring and 
comparing count rates and calculated concentrations of potentially affected isotopes to 
those isotopes of the same element with no known interferences. 
2.2.5 Mass balances 
Petrographic analysis of 74 thin sections (Supplementary Table 1, Appendix A) was 
performed in order to determine major base metal sulphide, sulfarsenide and arsenide 
abundances to predict the bulk rock As, Pt and Pd in each corresponding sample. Major 
phase abundances (pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite, pentlandite, As-minerals and silicate gangue) 
were reported from each ore type sample (74 samples) in Figure 2.5 as modal (area) per 
cent based on visual identification by petrographic microscope. Modal per cent values 
were then converted to weight per cent using standard mineral specific gravities as well as 
an average specific gravity for wallrock fragments of 3.25. Combining LA-ICPMS and 
EMP data for As, Pt and Pd from major sulphide and sulfarsenide/arsenide phases with 
the determined weight per cent abundances of these minerals, the proportion of each 
metal (As, Pt, and Pd) hosted in each mineral phase was calculated as well as a predicted 
assay value for each metal. Predicted values were then compared to the corresponding 
bulk rock analyses for As and the PGE in order to determine the effectiveness of using 
thin section and hand sample petrography for mass balance determinations and grade 
control (Supplementary Table 1, Appendix A). For those samples in which PGE mass 
balances were performed (33 samples), modal analysis of PGE was done by SEM-BSE, 
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Figure 2.5: Distribution of major phases, As-minerals (CGSS-GGSS-nickeline), and 
silicate gangue by ore type. On average, there is a higher abundance of As-minerals in 
DISS and INMS than in MASU. Ore type abbreviation: CSIS=contorted schist sulphide; 
DISS= disseminated sulphide; INMS= inclusion-rich massive sulphide; MASS= massive 
sulphide. Mineral abbreviation: CGSS= cobaltite-gersdorffite solid solution; Mineral 
abbreviations: Cpy= chalcopyrite; GGSS= glaucodot-gersdorffite solid solution; Pn= 
pentlandite; Po= pyrrhotite; Sg= silicate gangue; n=number of samples studied/analyzed. 
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whereby within representative areas (with specific fim measured) PGM grain dimensions 
were measured and modal % combined with published mineral compositions or 
quantitative analyses obtained by SEM were used to predict their contributions to total Pt 
or Pd grade. To account for Pt and Pd occurring in BMS, sulfarsenides andarsenides, LA-
ICPMS values were averaged for each PGE. If the mass balances were being performed 
on samples with corresponding LA-ICPMS data, then values specific to those samples 
were used. If mass balances were performed on samples without corresponding LA-
ICPMS data, then an average from the corresponding shear or level. 
2.3 Results 
2.3.1 Mineralogy of major base metal sulphide phases 
Major ore styles (INMS, MASU, and DISS; Figure 2.5) were observed in both #1 and 
#4 shears. Of the samples sent out for bulk rock analysis, the proportion of each ore type 
represented is as follows: INMS (43%), DISS (34%), MASU (11%), and CSIS (2%) as 
well as host rocks sampled at varying distances from sulphide contacts (10%). 
The ores are primarily composed of pyrrhotite with varying amounts of pentlandite and 
chalcopyrite (Figure 2.5). Based on samples gathered for this study, MASU is comprised 
of mainly pyrrhotite (avg. -67 vol%), pentlandite (-12%) and chalcopyrite (14%), and 
contain abundant host rock fragments and silicate mineral grain inclusions as well (<10%; 
avg. -7%; Figure 2.4, Figure 2.5). INMS comprises of similar proportions of major 
sulphides with significantly more inclusions of silicates and rock fragments (>10%, avg. 
-23.5%; Figure 2.4, Figure 2.5). Disseminated sulphide ores are characterized by still 
higher proportions of silicates and rock fragments (avg. -32%; Figure 2.4, Figure 2.5). 
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Pyrrhotite occurs as massive polycrystalline aggregates, but can also occur as 
disseminated grains hosted in chalcopyrite and in host rocks/silicates. Pyrrhotite 
aggregates comprise the matrix in most of the samples and have poorly defined grain 
boundaries. The massive pyrrhotite contains inclusions of pentlandite, chalcopyrite, and 
magnetite with lesser sphalerite, galena, arsenides, sulfarsenides, and other 
trace/accessory phases as well as abundant inclusions of host lithology fragments, silicate 
crystals (small inclusions or recrystallized silicate remenants) and quartz vein fragments. 
In samples where pyrrhotite is disseminated, it forms ragged, anhedral grains and often 
shows open space-filling textures within silicates in the host rocks or occurs as inclusions 
within other sulphides. Pyrrhotite grain size ranges greatly from sample to sample and 
within single samples from nm to cm-sized grains. Pentlandite most commonly occurs as 
Hm to mm wide stringers that occur along pyrrhotite grain boundaries. Like pyrrhotite, 
pentlandite grains commonly contain host rock fragments, silicate grains and quartz. In 
many cases, pentlandite stringers commonly rim pyrrhotite grains. Pentlandite also occurs 
as anhedral, equant to sub-equant porphyroblasts ("eyes") in pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite 
that range from ~100 (am to ~1 cm in size. Pentlandite exsolution lamellae in pyrrhotite 
are present but uncommon. 
Chalcopyrite occurs high abundances in some samples. It occurs as large grains 
showing mutual (equilibrium) boundaries with, or as disseminated inclusions in, 
pyrrhotite. Chalcopyrite also exhibits secondary textures (e.g., space filling and net 
texture, post-dating pyrrhotite and pentlandite crystallization) in pyrrhotite and host rocks. 
Chalcopyrite is often abundant in wall rocks adjacent to massive sulphide. 
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Inclusions of metabasalt, metasedimentary host rocks, and quartz fragments (from 
brecciated, pre-sulphide metamorphic quartz veins) are ubiquitous within ore types found 
at the Garson deposit (Figure 2.5). The host rock fragments are rich in amphibole such as 
hornblende, ferrotschermakite (Mukwakwami et al., 201 la; 201 lb) and minor riebeckite, 
which commonly occur as tabular crystals. In the metasedimentary rocks, a strong 
foliation is observed. Metabasalts are characterized by abundant prismatic black 
amphibole porphyroblasts (up to 3 mm) in a medium-dark green matrix of amphibole-
quartz-biotite-plagioclase-ilmenite±garnet (Mukwakwami et al., 2011b). 
Metasedimentary rocks observed at Garson are typically metamorphosed greywackes that 
are massive, fine-grained and dark grey in hand sample (Mukwakwami et al., 201 lb). The 
metagreywackes are composed of 60-70% quartz, 10-20% plagioclase, 15-25% 
ferrotschermakite intergrown with biotite. 
2.3.2 Trace elements within major sulphide phases 
The LA-ICPMS results show that the major sulphides contain consistently very low 
concentrations of As and other deleterious trace metals (e.g., Cd, Sb, and Pb), and are 
generally poor in PGE (Tables 2.1-2.6, Appendix A), demonstrating that they do not 
contribute significantly to bulk rock abundances of these elements. 
2.3.2.1 Pyrrhotite 
Pyrrhotite has As concentrations consistently below detection limit (bdl), with rare 
values above detection limits reaching up to -12 ppm (see section 2.4.8 The effects of 
PGE and accessory mineral micrograms). Pyrrhotite shows a wide range in dissolved Ni 
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and Co contents, from 0.2 to 1.1 wt% and 3 to 240 ppm, respectively (Table 2.1, 
Appendix A). Cobalt-poor pyrrhotite and pentlandite are consistently found in nickeline-
rich samples (samples A86-91 #1 west shear 5000L; A59-61; #1 west shear 5100L; Table 
2.1, 2.2, Appendix A). Concentrations of Se in pyrrhotite are consistent (up to 181 ppm, 
avg. 108 ppm, n=l 17). 
2.3.2.2 Pentlandite 
Pentlandite shows a wider range of As than reported in pyrrhotite. Whereas many 
pentlandite analyses report As below detection limits, average As concentration in 
pentlandite with detectable amounts is ~1.5 ppm, with a range from bdl to 28 ppm; 
anomalously high values are due to the presence of micrograms of sulfarsenides or 
arsenides (Table 2.2, Appendix A). Arsenic concentrations in pentlandite are highest in 
stope 2424 (#4 west 4470L) and stopes 1291 (#1 west 5000L) and 1321 (#1 west 5100L). 
Cobalt values for pentlandite range from 500 ppm up to wt%, with the lowest Co values 
occurring in arsenide-rich samples (#1 west shear 5000L). Pentlandite in nickeline-rich 
samples from two stopes (1291 of 5000L #1 west shear and 1321 of 5100L #1 west shear; 
Table 2.7, 2.11, Appendix A) have consistently higher Pd than other samples, ranging 
from 8-22 ppm. Pentlandite from nickeline-absent samples has much lower 
concentrations of Pd, similar to the concentrations found in all other samples (Table 2.2, 
Appendix A). Pentlandite has relatively consistent values of Pd, ranging from 0.1 - 2.3 
ppm (avg. ~1 ppm). The highest values of Ru in pentlandite were observed in the 
nickeline-free sample from stope 1291 (#1 west shear 5000L), while pentlandite from all 
other samples have values for Ru above detection limit, ranging 0.03 - 2.12 ppm. 
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Tellurium concentrations tend to increase with depth, while Rh concentrations decrease 
with depth (Table 2.2, Appendix A). Antimony concentrations are low in pentlandite (bdl 
- 1.2 ppm; Table 2.2, Appendix A). Concentrations of Se in pentlandite are consistent (up 
to 193 ppm, avg. 105, n=76). 
2.3.2.3 Chalcopyrite 
Chalcopyrite shows As values consistently below detection limit, with highest values 
reaching only 7 ppm (#1 west shear 5000L; higher values are affected by micrograms; 
Table 2.3, Appendix A). Chalcopyrite contains varying amounts of Ag, with an average 
of 4 ppm and a range from bdl - 25 ppm. Chalcopyrite has low Sb concentrations, ranging 
from bdl - 1.3 ppm, but shows slightly higher concentrations (3-7 ppm) in stope 2774 
(4900L #4 east; Table 2.3, Appendix A). Gold, Pt, Cd and Se concentrations in 
chalcopyrite show an overall increase with depth (Table 2.3, Appendix A). Palladium and 
Zn tend to be consistent with depth, while Ru shows an overall decrease with depth 
(Table 2.3, Appendix A). Other elements such as Ag, Ir and Os show no trends and values 
are variable (Table 2.3, Appendix A). Concentrations of Se in chalcopyrite (up to 200 
ppm, avg. 106 ppm, n=108) are consistent and similar to other base metal sulphides in the 
Garson ores. 
2.3.3 Mineralogy of the sulfarsenides and arsenides 
2.3.3.1 General characteristics 
The major As-bearing phase in the Garson ore bodies is cobaltite-gersdorffite solid 
solution (CGSS) with glaucodot-gersdorffite solid solution (GGSS) as a minor phase. 
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Macroscopic CGSS grains can be observed in thin section at low magnification or in hand 
sample, and display a wide range in grain size from -20 jim to several mm (avg. -500 
(j.m). The grains are dull grey, anhedral to euhedral and commonly show 
resorbed/corroded cores described originally as "spongy" by Hawley et al. (1968; Figure 
2.6a, c). Modal abundance of CGSS can reach up to 2 vol% (Table 7, Appendix A). 
Figure 2.7 and Table 2.8 (Appendix A) show a wide range of CGSS-GGSS compositions 
in Ni-rich, Co-poor compositions near the gersdorffite end-member to values close to the 
cobaltite/glaucodot end-member. Concentrations of Co and Ni in CGSS vary significantly 
vertically through individual ore bodies (0.3 to 25% Co, and 5 to 30% Ni) but also within 
single samples and single grains (0.3% to 22% Co, and 9 to 23% Ni; Figure 6a, Box 2; 
Table 2.8, Appendix A). The compositions of CGSS-GGSS have a range of Feo .n-
041Co0.01-0.73Ni0.15-0.77As0.71-1.23S0.60-1.06- The compositional range of CGSS and GGSS 
show significant overlap, and they are only distinguished from one another by their 
crystal morphology as observed in thin section or by SEM-BSE, and by grain size (see 
below). The grains are often compositionally zoned from denser (brighter in BSE) Ni-rich 
areas to Co-rich (Figure 2.8a, Box 2). The grains also contain inclusions of nickeline and 
a variety of trace/accessory phase (Figure 2.8; Box 2). CGSS is hosted as inclusions in 
pyrrhotite (35%), chalcopyrite (11%), pentlandite (3%), silicate gangue (3%), as well as 
commonly occurring along boundaries between pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite (5%), 
pentlandite (15%), or silicate gangue (22%).The remaining 6% of CGSS grains are hosted 
along grain boundaries between combinations of these minerals. It should be noted that 
even in chalcopyrite or silicate gangue-rich samples, minor amounts of pyrrhotite are 
always spatially associated with CGSS. Of the 57 samples that were studied in detail by 
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Figure 2.6 (previous page): Reflected light photomicrographs and SEM back-
scattered electron images of arsenide and sulfarsenides. a) Reflected light 
photomicrograph of a large CGSS grain containing abundant nickeline inclusions; b) 
Reflected light photomicrograph showing an enlargement of frame a); c) Back-scattered 
image of a large, euhedral CGSS grain with a resorbed or "spongy" core; d) Back-
scattered image of a GGSS grain showing characteristic habit in comparison to CGSS 
(see frame c); CGSS and GGSS have overlapping compositional ranges and are only 
distinguished from one another by their crystal system and grain size; e) Back-scattered 
image of a rounded grain of Ncl with abundant inclusions of CGSS, Po and Tsu occurring 
in the rim, CGSS formed before or synchronously with Ncl; f) Back-scattered image of a 
composite grain of GGSS and Ncl showing complex their intergrowth; g) and h) Back-
scattered images of Cpy-Ncl intergrowths with minor CGSS. Mineral abbreviations: 
CGSS= cobaltite-gersdorffite solid solution; Cpy= chalcopyrite; GGSS=glaucodot-
gersdorffite solid solution; Ncl= nickeline; Pn= pentlandite; Po= pyrrhotite; Tsu= 
tsumoite. 
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Figure 2.7: CoAsS-NiAsS-FeAsS ternary diagram (section at 650°C) showing range 
of composition of CGSS-GGSS grains. CGSS-GGSS compositions analyzed from the 
Garson ores range significantly from Co- to Ni-end members but there is considerable 
compositional overlap between encountered compositional ranges at different levels and 
in different shears. Numbers correspond to shear and level in feet, in either east or west 
areas of the shears. The hatched field shows the intersection of the immiscibility gap at 
the 650°C section, and isotherms lying on the solvus surface. Modified after Klemm 
(1965) and Hanley (2007). 
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Figure 2.8 (previous page): SEM backscattered electron images showing textural 
characteristics of tellurides and other accessory phases. Note open space filling, grain 
boundary hosted textures, composite grain nature of inclusion, and some textural 
associations between CGSS and accessory phases, a) Large anhedral CGSS grain hosted 
between Po and Pn, with abundant Ncl, Hs and Po grains. Box 1 shows a composite grain 
of CGSS, Hs, and Sph, hosted within Pn. Box 2 shows a Ncl grain and intergrowths with 
the host CGSS. The lighter areas in the CGSS are zoned portions of the mineral with 
higher Co-Ni ratios. Box 3 shows a large Hs grain as a vug infilling along a boundary 
between Po and CGSS; b) Composite grain of Tsu and Sph hosted along Pn and silicate 
gangue boundary; c) Composite grain of Tsu, Mel and Sph filling a cavity near a Cpy and 
Sg boundary; d) Composite grain of Hs and Sph showing vuggy infilling texture in Po; e) 
Euhedral CGSS grain with Tsu filling in its resorbed core, hosted along a Cpy and silicate 
boundary; f) Composite grain of BiTe and Hs hosted in Cpy; g) Narrow Gal stringer 
rimming spherical grain of Po, hosted in Pn; h) Pyrrhotite hosted in silicate gangue 
located -70 m into the host rock. Mineral abbreviations: Amph= amphibole; Cpy= 
chalcopyrite; gal= galena; CGSS= cobaltite-gersdorffite solid solution; Hs= hessite; Mel-
melonite; Ncl= nickeline; Pn= pentlandite; Po= pyrrhotite; Sph= Sphalerite; Sg= silicate 
gangue; Tsu= tsumoite. 
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petrographic analysis, 26 were found to contain an abundance of CGSS grains. Of the 
samples which contain CGSS grains, 62% were INMS type ore, while DISS (23%), 
MASU (13%), and wall rock (2%) ore types account for the remaining 38%. CGSS forms 
symplectic intergrowths with nickeline in several As-rich samples from stope 1291 of the 
#1 west shear on 5000L (M46, A86, 87, 89-91; Supplementary Table 1, Appendix A). 
The intergrowths are usually large (~1 mm areas) and can contain abundant sulphide and 
trace/accessory phase inclusions (Figure 2.6f). The intergrowths commonly show the 
crystal form of CGSS (Figure 2.6f). Significant quantities of nickeline can be hosted in 
CGSS (Figure 2.6a, b) and CGSS can occur as rims on nickeline grains in rare cases 
(Figure 2.6e). Anhedral blebs of CGSS are observed that contain sub-spherical nickeline 
inclusions in As-rich samples (Figure 2.6b, e). Nickeline forms rounded, subhedral blebs 
which range in size from >5 fi.m to ~2 mm (Figure 2.6b, e). The nickeline is hosted as 
inclusions in pyrrhotite (32%), chalcopyrite (27%), silicate gangue (3%), CGSS (2%), 
and often occurs along the boundaries between pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite (21%), silicate 
gangue (4%) and chalcopyrite and silicate gangue (11%). Nickeline can also occur as 
small (~5-50 ^m) inclusions and intergrowths in CGSS (Figure 2.8a, Box 2; Figure 2.6a, 
b, f-h). Inclusions of base metal sulphides, CGSS-GGSS and trace phases occur in the 
rims of nickeline grains (Figure 2.6a). Nickeline grains were observed in 10 of the 57 
samples studied in detail by petrographic analysis. Of the samples that contain nickeline, 
70% were INMS, while DISS and MASU comprised the remaining 20 and 10% of ore 
type samples, respectively. 
Nickeline contains trace abundances of inclusions of hessite, tsumoite, 
tellurobismuthite, michenerite, and electrum in the rims of the grain, or along grain 
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boundaries between other minerals (Figure 2.6e). Nickeline is the dominant As carrier in 
8 As-rich samples whereas CGSS is dominant in 11 (Table 2.7, Appendix A) and occurs 
as a trace phase in many others (Supplementary Table 1, Appendix A). 
Several samples taken from stope 1291 (#1 west shear 5000L; Figure 2) and stope 
1321 (#1 west shear 5100L; Figure 2) show high abundances of nickeline and/or 
nickeline-CGSS intergrowth, ranging from 0.5 to 5.5 modal % (Supplementary Table 1, 
Appendix A). These samples are described in the following section. 
2.3.3.2 Nickeline-chalcopyrite intergrowths 
Nickeline displays a very complex texture with chalcopyrite in one MASU sample 
[A62/DTL 1 IB (2); stope 1321, #1 west shear 5100L; Figure 2.6]. The sample consists of 
massive chalcopyrite with abundant nickeline inclusions (Figure 2.6g, h). The abundance 
of nickeline inclusions is much higher than in other samples, based on visual estimates; 
~40 vol% of the sample consists of blebs of nickeline grains hosted primarily in massive 
chalcopyrite. Approximately 15 vol% of the sample is, with grains ranging from <5 to 70 
(im, (avg. of -40 ^m; Figure 2.6 g, h). The remaining nickeline grains are larger, 
averaging ~200-300 fjjm. Within this sample are symplectic intergrowths of chalcopyrite 
and nickeline (Figure 2.6g, h). 
2.3.3.3 Glaucodot-gersdorffite solid solution 
Glaucodot-gersdorffite solid solution (GGSS) is a minor As-bearing phase in Garson 
ores. The major and trace element concentrations in GGSS are very similar to CGSS. 
Other than average grain size, the crystal class of GGSS is the only characteristic 
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distinguishing it from CGSS. GGSS commonly occur as small (1-120 (im; avg. -20 fxm), 
thin lath-like crystals (orthorhombic dipyramidal), whereas CGSS tends to be larger 
tabular grains or amorphous grains (orthorhombic dipyramidal to isometric tetartoidal 
system; Figure 2.6c, d; 8b, d). The majority of GGSS grains are hosted within pyrrhotite 
(51%), but many grains have been commonly observed in chalcopyrite (3%) and 
pentlandite (5%), or along boundaries between pyrrhotite and silicate gangue (26%), and 
pentlandite (4%). The remaining 11% of CGSS grains are hosted along grain boundaries 
between combinations of these minerals. GGSS grains are found in 20 of the 57 samples 
studied by petrographic analysis and occur in INMS (60%), DISS (25%), MASU (10%), 
and CSIS (5%) ore types. GGSS tends to be present in many ore types but contributes 
little to bulk As in samples, owing to its small grain size and relatively low abundance 
compared to CGSS (Supplementary Table 1, Appendix A). Only when GGSS is present 
in samples with very low bulk rock As content, does the GGSS control a significant % of 
As (Table 2.7, Appendix A). 
2.3.4 Trace elements in arsenides and sulfarsenides 
2.3.4.1 Cobaltite-gersdorffite solid solution 
CGSS contains elevated Ag (up to 540 ppm, avg. 38 ppm, n=53) and contains 
significant PGE; Ru (up to 260 ppm, avg. 23 ppm, n=56), Rh (up to 90.1 ppm; avg.7.5 
ppm, n=39; up to 4240 ppm, avg. 568 ppm on 5100L, n=14), Pd (1100-1500 ppm in stope 
2221 of 4600L #4 west shear, n=3; up to 350 ppm, avg. 160 ppm, n=54, in all other 
shears and levels), Pt (up to 940 ppm, avg. 88 ppm, n=51; 1844-3650 ppm, avg. 2750 
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Figure 2.9: Summary of LA-ICPMS analyses of Pd in gersdorffite by level. Box and 
whisker plots showing concentrations of Pd in gersdorffite grains. Note consistent 
concentrations from level to level (with exception to one level) and narrow ranges in 
concentration within all grains analyzed from single levels. 
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ppm, n=2, in rare cases #1 west shear on 5000 and 5100L), Os (up to 85 ppm, avg. 3.6 
ppm, n=37), and Re (up to 2.1 ppm, avg. 0.46 ppm, n=21). Palladium is fairly 
homogeneously distributed in the CGSS structure. The highest Pd concentrations in 
CGSS are an order of magnitude higher than the average and are found on #4 west shear 
of the 4600 level. Palladium in gersdorffite shows similar concentrations from level to 
level, except the 4600 level where Pd values are an order of magnitude higher (Figure 
2.9). Ranges in Pd concentration in gersdorffite are narrow for all shears, highlighting the 
validity of approach to data reduction for signals showing the presence of accidental PGE 
mineral inclusions in such host phases (Figure 2.9). The highest concentrations of Pt in 
CGSS are in #4 shear west 4800 level and #1 shear west 5000 level (Table 2.4, Appendix 
A). The LA-ICPMS data for Pt show a wide range of concentrations within single 
samples and single grains, suggesting that Pt is partially distributed in CGSS as micro-
inclusions of PGM. This observation is supported by SEM observations of small grains of 
sperrylite in the CGSS. 
CGSS contains significant concentration of Sb (113-1065 ppm; avg. 305 ppm) and can 
contain Ag, Te, Pb and Bi (Table 2.4, Appendix A). Apparent concentrations of these 
elements in CGSS can be artificially increased by the presence of micrograins of hessite, 
altaite, tellurobismuthite and tsumoite which are common trace phases found hosted in 
sulfarsenides (Table 2.4, Appendix A). CGSS host the highest concentrations of Se (up to 
1643 ppm, avg. 310 ppm, n=59). GGSS grains are too small to analyze using LA-ICPMS. 
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2.3.4.2 Nickeline 
Nickeline contains consistent but relatively low Co (from sample to sample) when 
compared to CGSS (144-540 ppm, avg. 285 ppm, n=26). Nickeline contains the highest 
concentrations of Sb than any other mineral (1230-3360 ppm, avg. 2260 ppm, n=26), with 
average values reaching an order of magnitude greater than those observed in CGSS. 
Concentrations of Te range from 615 to 1680 ppm, with an average of 998 ppm (n=26). 
Concentrations of Au in nickeline range from 3 to 16 ppm (avg. 6.8 ppm, n=26). 
Nickeline hosts the lowest concentrations of Se (up to 134, avg. 69, n=26). 
2.3.5 Characteristics of the PGE minerals 
Thirty-three representative ore samples were studied in detail by SEM-EDS and SEM-
BSE (back scattered electron) in order to determine PGM and trace phase composition 
and distribution (Table 2.9, Appendix A). Present in several samples are Ir and Rh-
bearing sulfarsenides, which are most likely non-ideal irarsite-hollingworthite (Figure 
2.10a-d; Table 2.9, Appendix A). These mineral grains are very small (<1-2 |a.m) and are 
primarily hosted as inclusions in CGSS/GGSS or along mineral grain boundaries with 
CGSS/GGSS (Figure 2.10a-d). Analyses of non-ideal irarsite-hollingworthite were 
attempted by electron microprobe but the grains were too small to obtain reliable results. 
A single grain of Re-sulphide (rheniite) was observed hosted in chalcopyrite (Table 2.9, 
2.10, Appendix A). A variety of Pd-bearing tellurides have been observed in samples 
with low bulk As (Figure 2.10e, f), as well as high As samples, and are texturally 
associated with the arsenides and sulfarsenides (Figure 2.10g, h). The Pd-bearing 
minerals are predominantly telluropalladinite and michenerite, with minor paolovite 
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Figure 2.10 (previous page): Back-scattered electron images showing textural 
characteristics of IPGE minerals and Pd-tellurides. Note the resorption textures in 
GGSS, the exsolved nature of IPGE minerals and open-space filling textures displayed by 
the Pd-tellurides. a) Euhedral GGSS grain with resorbed core hosting Ir-Hw along Cpy 
and Pn boundary; b) Small anhedral Ir-Hw grain hosted in euhedral GGSS in Po; c) 
Composite grain of euhedral GGSS, Ir-Hw and Tsu grains hosted along contact of Po and 
silicate gangue grains; d) Small anhedral Ir-Hw grain hosted in euhedral GGSS in Cpy e) 
Composite grain of Mich, Hs, and Tsu within an open cavity cutting across a Po and Pn 
grain boundary; f) Large Mich grain hosted in a vuggy cavity along Po and silicate 
gangue (Sg) grain boundaries g) Small grains of Mich and Tsu grains hosted in CGSS 
occurring along Po and Sg grain boundary; h) A cluster of Mich, Hs and Tsu grains 
hosted within a single Ncl grain. Mineral abbreviations: CGSS= cobaltite-gersdorffite 
solid solution; GGSS= glaucodot-gersdorffite solid solution; Hs= hessite; Ir-Hw= irarsite-
hollingworthite; Mich= michenerite; Ncl= Nickeline; Po= pyrrhotite; Sg= silicate gangue; 
Tsu= tsumoite 
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(Sb2Pd) and in rare examples, an unnamed (Sn, Ni)PdSe was observed (Table 2.9, 2.10, 
Appendix A). Average telluropalladinite grain sizes are -12.3 |xm (-1-100 p.m). 
Telluropalladinite contains some Cd, Ni, and Sb, while paolovite can contain Sb 
(Supplementary Table 2.1; Table 2.10, Appendix A). Telluropalladinite grains are mainly 
hosted as inclusions in CGSS (25%), with the remainder as inclusions in silicate gangue 
(15%) and chalcopyrite (10%), and hosted along grain boundaries between pyrrhotite and 
nickeline (15%), or pyrrhotite and silicate gangue (10%; Table 2.9, Appendix A). 
Michenerite is commonly hosted along grain boundaries, often between pyrrhotite and 
nickeline (25%), but can also occur along grain boundaries between silicate gangue, 
CGSS, chalcopyrite and sphalerite (Table 2.9, Appendix A). Micherenite grain sizes are 
similar to telluropalladinite (-12.5 |im avg., 4-90 p.m). Only a small number of 
michenerite grains (25%) are not hosted along such boundaries (Table 2.9, Appendix A). 
Those not hosted along grain boundaries are hosted as inclusions in nickeline (55%), 
CGSS (35%), pyrrhotite (10%) and chalcopyrite (10%; Table 2.9, Appendix A). 
Telluropalladinite and michenerite are texturally associated with sulfarsenides and 
arsenides, with -50% of telluropalladinite grains and -80% of michenerite grains 
occurring as either inclusions in As-minerals or as inclusions hosted along boundaries 
between sulfarsenides-arsenides and base metal sulphides or silicate gangue (Figure 
2.10e-h; Table 2.9, Appendix A). Michenerite commonly forms composite 
(polymineralic) inclusions joined to hessite (AgTe), tsumoite (BiTe), tellurobismuthite 
(Bi2Te3) as well as sphalerite (Figure 2.10e; Table 2.9, Appendix A). The composite 
inclusions are anhedral, show open space-filling textures, and range from 3-90 jam in 
size, but are usually <20 jim (Figure 2.10e-h). Inclusions of telluropalladinite and 
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michenerite are most common in nickeline and CGSS, where they appear to be infilling 
small vuggy cavities (Figure 2.10g, h). The grains often fill vugs that cross boundaries 
between two adjacent minerals (Figure 2.10e). Quantitative analyses of these minerals by 
electron microprobe were not obtained due to their very small grain size, although they 
have been reported by SEM-EDS (Table 2.10, Appendix A). 
Sperrylite (PtAs2) is the main Pt-bearing mineral observed the samples studied 
(Christopher Davis, personal communication; Supplementary Table 2.1, Table 2.9, 
Appendix A). Sperrylite is subhedral and 50% of all grains are hosted along grain 
boundaries between adjacent chalcopyrite and nickeline (Table 2.9, Appendix A). The 
grains are small with an average size of -12 |a.m (~5-25|j,m). Iridium-Rh-bearing minerals 
contain minor amounts of Pt, but the scarcity of these grains suggests that they contribute 
very little to overall Pt concentrations in the ores. Presumably, they must significantly 
contribute to the IPGE concentrations in the ores (Supplementary Table 2.1, Appendix 
A). Irarsite-hollingworthite grains are hosted predominantly in GGSS (55%), pyrrhotite 
(40%) and chalcopyrite (5%), as well as commonly occurring along boundaries between 
pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite (5%). All grains are spatially related to CGSS (Table 2.9, 
Appendix A). 
2.3.6 Other accessory minerals 
Sphalerite and magnetite occur in many of the Garson ore samples as a minor phase. 
The sphalerite is predominantly hosted in pyrrhotite and range in grain size from20 to 120 
|xm. Sphalerite contains significant amounts of Cd (-1.5-2.5 wt%), Se (-150-200 ppm), 
and contains up to -16 ppm Ag (Table 2.6, Appendix A). Sphalerite is found in all major 
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base metal sulphide phases and can occur in composite grains attached to CGSS, hessite 
and tsumoite (Figure 2.8a, b). 
Magnetite is present in many samples as rounded, 20 to 150 fim grains containing 
microfractures infilled with pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite. 
Tellurobismuthite and tsumoite grains usually occur as anhedral grains are found in 
pyrrhotite (25%), chalcopyrite (21%), CGSS (25%) and pentlandite (4%), with the 
remaining 25% occurring along the grain boundaries between base metal sulphides and 
wall rock fragments or sulfarsenides and arsenides (Figure 2.8b, c, e, f; Table 2.9, 2.10, 
Appendix A). They also occur as composite grains attached to tellurides, sphalerite and 
PGM, as well as inclusions in CGSS-GGSS (Figure 2.8b, c, e, f; Table 2.9, Appendix A). 
Nickel-Pb-tellurides and hessite are also present and have similar textural occurrences as 
tellurobismuthite, commonly occurring as composite grains with sphalerite and other 
trace phases (Figure 2.8b-d, f; Table 2.9, Appendix A). The inclusions are typically very 
small (avg. 15 (im) but are larger than texturally associated micrograms of PGM. Their 
presence can be inferred from the LA-ICPMS signals based on overlapping high intensity 
count rate, short lived peaks for Pb, Te, Ag and Bi. The most common of these tellurides 
is hessite which is hosted in nickeline (35%), pyrrhotite (10%), chalcopyrite (10%), and 
pentlandite (5%) as well as along grain boundaries between pyrrhotite and pentlandite 
(10%), with the remaining 30% occurring along the grain boundaries between base metal 
sulphides and wall rock fragments or sulfarsenides and arsenides (Table 2.9, Appendix 
A). Other trace phases include galena, occurring as small (-10 |xm) laths or grains hosted 
primarily in wall rocks, but also occurring in sulphides, and very rare scheelite, and Pb-
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selenide (Figure 2.8g). Stringers of galena, sphalerite, quartz and calcite are found within 
the Garson ores and contribute to bulk rock Pb (galena) and Zn (sphalerite). 
2.4 Discussion 
2.4.1 The association between PGE and As in magmatic sulphide deposits 
Recent detailed mineralogical studies of magmatic Ni-Cu-PGE deposits have shown 
that PGE are hosted within BMS or within trace abundances of PGM (Ballhaus and 
Sylvester, 2000; Barnes et al., 2006; Holwell and McDonald, 2007; Godel et al., 2007; 
Barnes et al., 2008; Godel and Barnes, 2008). 
Studies performed at Sudbury show that PGM such as froodite (PdBi2), insizwaite 
[Pt(Bi,Sb)], irarsite-hollingworthite, kotulskite [Pd(Te,Bi)], merenskyite 
[(Pd,Pt)(Te,Bi)2], mertieite II [Pdg(Sb,As)3], michenerite [(Pd,Pt)BiTe], moncheite 
[(Pt,Pd)(Te,Bi)2], niggliite (PtSn), sperrylite, and sudburyite [(Pd,Ni)Sb], and to a lesser 
extent PGE-bearing sulfarsenides (cobaltite-gersdorffite) and arsenides [nickeline, 
maucherite (NinAsg)] dominate PGE mineralization, with <10% of the bulk Pt, Pd, Ir, 
Rh, and <30% of the bulk Ru being hosted in solid-solution (dissolved) within BMS 
(Cabri, 1981, 1988; Cabri and Laflamme, 1984; Li et al, 1993; Huminicki et al., 2005; 
Dare et al., 2010a). The PGM and sulfarsenides listed above are found in trace 
abundances in many typical, unmodified deposit styles along the South Range (Hawley 
and Stanton, 1962; Cabri and Laflamme, 1976; Cabri, 1981; Farrow and Watkinson, 
1999; Stewart et al, 1999; Carter, 2001; Magyarosi et al., 2002; Szentpeteri et al., 2002; 
Ames et al., 2003, Ames and Farrow, 2007). These phases are interpreted to be either 
hydrothermal in origin (Carter, 2001; Magyarosi et at., 2002; Szentpeteri et al., 2002; 
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Ames et al, 2003, Ames and Farrow, 2007) or early magmatic in origin (Szentpeteri et al., 
2002; Dare et al., 2010a). Dare et al. (2010a) first proposed an early magmatic origin for 
PGE sulfarsenides (irarsite-hollingworthite, and PGE-bearing cobaltite) that crystallized 
at high temperatures (1000-1200°C) as phenocrysts from a sulphide liquid and were later 
enclosed in MSS cumulates (Dare et al., 2010a). 
In other magmatic ore deposit styles, As-phases have also played an important role in 
controlling the distribution of the PGE. For example, very thin, lens-like accumulations of 
gersdorffite and nickeline have been found at the base of magmatic sulphide horizons in 
komatiite flows at Dundonald Beach, Ontario (Hanley, 2007). These sulfarsenide-
arsenide layers are considerably more enriched in PGE than the associated base metal 
sulphide horizons (Hanley, 2007). The PGE-rich lenses are thought to be the result of 
accumulation of now-crystallized immiscible sulfarsenide melt droplets or sulfarsenide 
phenocrysts that became saturated in the silicate or sulphide liquid (Hanley, 2007). Some 
layered intrusions or areas within layered intrusions (e.g., chromitite horizons at 
Marikana, western Bushveld Complex; the Vammala Ni-Cu-PGE deposit, Finland; 
Merkle, 1992; Gervilla et al., 1996, 1998) also show bulk arsenic concentrations that 
correlate closely with precious metal concentrations. 
2.4.2 Review of As-free and As-bearing sulphide systems 
In As-free magmatic sulphide systems, the metal content and composition of the 
sulphide melt in a magmatic system will be determined partly by the composition of the 
silicate magma from which it separated (Naldrett et al., 1999). Natural sulphide liquids 
generally coexist with silicate melts at very high temperatures, ranging from -850 to 
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~1600°C and typically at an oxygen fugacity close to the fayalite-magnetite-quartz buffer 
(Mungall, 2007). The crystallization of monosulphide solid solution (MSS) from a 
sulphide melt initiates control on the variation in composition and mineralogy of 
magmatic sulphide deposits (Hawley, 1965; Craig and Kullerud, 1969; Naldrett, 1969; Li 
et al, 1992; Naldrett et al, 1994a; Zientek et al., 1994; Mungall et al., 2004). At a 
temperature of ~1200°C, a sulphide liquid will separate from a silicate melt, and will then 
start to crystallize MSS at ~1000°C with Ni partitioning into the MSS at lower 
temperatures (~900°C; Mungall et al., 2005). This process leaves a Cu-rich residual 
sulphide liquid which starts to crystallize intermediate solid solution (ISS) at slightly 
lower temperatures (900°C; Holwell and McDonald, 2010). Upon further cooling, the 
MSS recrystallizes to pyrrhotite and exsolves pentlandite, whereas the ISS recrystallizes 
to chalcopyrite and cubanite (Holwell and McDonald, 2010). Mungall (2007) proposed 
that the contact-style Sudbury sulphide ores represent accumulations of ISS and MSS 
cumulates that formed via equilibrium crystallization rather than MSS-only fractional 
crystallization, as is commonly accepted for the genesis for Sudbury footwall style ores. 
Experimental studies have shown that Ir, Ru and Rh are compatible in MSS at high 
values off$>2, while Cu, Pt, Pd and Au are incompatible in MSS at all conditions (Naldrett 
et al., 1999; Mungall et al., 2005). The crystallization of MSS typically leads to the 
formation of Fe-Ni-rich, Pt-Pd-poor pyrrhotite-dominant assemblage and a Cu-Pt-Pd-Au-
(Ni)-rich residual liquid, which can migrate distances through solidified cumulate rocks 
and country rocks to form chalcopyrite-rich stockworks (Mungall, 2002; Mungall et al., 
2005). Ebel and Naldrett (1996), Li and Naldrett (1993), Li et al. (1992) and Naldrett et 
al. (1994b) showed that footwall style deposits at Sudbury formed by separation of Cu-
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rich liquid from MSS, followed by fractional crystallization of the ISS into the footwall, 
leading to extreme Cu, PGE and Au enrichments. Although the Garson ores most 
commonly contain an assemblage of pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite, and pentlandite suggesting 
that ISS and MSS crystallized together, the Cu-rich Ramp zone at Garson could be a 
possible footwall-style equivalent of those deposits on the North Range (i.e., the main 
ores at the Garson deposit formed by equilibrium crystallized and the Ramp formed due 
to the fractionation of a Cu-rich liquid). Based on bulk rock assays alone, As appears to 
have not partitioned preferentially between ISS and MSS along the South Range since the 
As concentrations Cu-rich Ramp ores and Ni-rich pyrrhotite-dominated are comparable 
(Table 2.11, 2.12, Appendix A). 
In As-bearing magmatic sulphide systems, the timing of sulfarsenide-arsenide 
formation is important as this will impact PGE distribution. It has been shown, based on 
experimental work and in field studies other than at Sudbury, that As or other semimetal-
rich melts behave immiscibly with sulphide liquid, and scavenge the PGE to eventually 
crystallize PGE-rich sulfarsenides or arsenides (Skinner et al., 1976; Makovicky et al., 
1990, 1992; Fleet et al., 1993; Gervilla et al., 1996; Wood, 2003; Hanley, 2007). 
Palladium and Pt are preferentially incorporated into As-rich (sulfarsenide) melts relative 
to sulphide liquids with a partition coefficient of approximately 30 (Wood, 2003; Hanley, 
2007). Natural sulfarsenides and arsenides containing Fe, Co and Ni commonly contain 
concentrations of Pd and Pt dissolved in their structure, and PGM are also commonly 
spatially and texturally associated with sulfarsenides and arsenides (Chen et al., 1993; 
Gervilla et al., 2004; Hem and Makovicky, 2004a, b; Hanley, 2007; Dare et al., 2010a). 
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Two additional observations from experimental studies provide insight into the 
composition and formation of the Garson ores. First, Makovicky et al. (1990) showed that 
in the Pt-Fe-As-S system at high temperatures (850°C), platarsite (PtAsS) will be the 
dominant PGM at high JS2 rather than sperrylite (PtAs2). Second, at low temperatures 
(470°C), an As-S melt can still exist and is the only remaining liquid in the system. The 
temperature at which As-S melts are stable could also be lowered by the presence of 
additional low-melting-point chalcophile elements (e.g., Sb, Bi, Te, Sn, Cd, Au, Ag; 
Tomkins et al., 2006). Other authors have argued that rather than Pd and Pt being 
preferentially incorporated into the ISS or Cu-rich residual liquid, they could be 
concentrated in this very late-stage semimetal-rich melt (Holwell and McDonald, 2010). 
2.4.3 Formation of arsenides/sulfarsenides by magmatic accumulation 
We propose that the SIC magma became contaminated with As from the surrounding 
country rocks along the South Range during melt sheet formation. The reasoning for this 
process rather than local contamination during shearing is described below. Sulphide 
saturation occurred and the resulting sulphide melt, rich in As, became saturated in 
sulfarsenides (CGSS-GGSS) and arsenide (nickeline) at high temperatures (>1000°C), 
similar to the proposed genesis of these phases at the Creighton deposit (Dare et al., 
2010a; Figure 2.11). Experimental data shows that cobaltite-gersdorffite solid solution is 
a stable phase at temperatures between 700°C and 1000°C (Yund, 1962; Maurel and 
Picot, 1974). The CGSS-GGSS and nickeline phenocrysts scavenged the PGE, Sb, Au, 
Ag, Te, Se and Bi from the sulphide melt, with Pd being more compatible in CGSS-
GGSS and nickeline than Pt, and Pd and Pt being more compatible in CGSS-GGSS than 
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in nickeline. Some PGM (irarsite-hollingworthite, telluropalladinite, michenerite) occur 
as inclusions near the cores of small grains of CGSS, GGSS or nickeline (Figure 2.10a-d, 
g, h). These PGM may have exsolved upon cooling or were saturated phases in the 
sulphide melt even before the sulfarsenides and arsenides formed, consistent with the 
observed timing of growth of these phases in synthetic basalt-FeS-FeAs experimental 
systems (Wood, 2003). Possible evidence for the sulfarsenides and arsenides being 
primary magmatic phenocrysts includes: (i) CGSS-GGSS grains that have well-defined 
euhedral shapes and exsolved PGM at their cores (Figure 2.8a, Box 2; Figure 2.7; Figure 
2.6c; Figure 2.10a-d, g); (ii) nickeline grains that show primary growth zones rich in 
silicate, pyrrhotite and CGSS inclusions (Figure 2.6e); (iii) very similar compositional 
ranges for unmixed CGSS-GGSS, implicating a common parental liquid from which they 
crystallized (Figure 2.7); (iv) the dominant occurrence of these sulfarsenides and 
arsenides along one wall rock contact in each shear zone implying gravitational settling 
onto the former footwall at the base of the original sulphide accumulation at Garson 
before shearing and overturning; and (v) strong and widespread depletion of the BMS in 
As and PGE reflecting extraction of these elements by the crystallization of CGSS-GGSS 
and nickeline from the original sulphide melt (Table 2.1-2.3, Appendix A). 
As the sulphide melt passed into constricted regions of the shear zones, sulfarsenide 
and arsenide phenocrysts would remain suspended in a partially crystallized sulphide 
melt. In less restricted portions of the shear zones, phenocrysts would begin to settle in 
response to decreased sulphide velocity. This would explain why the much smaller GGSS 
phenocrysts are found dispersed throughout the ore bodies, as they would take a longer 
time to settle at the base of a sulphide melt. The presence of abundant wall rock 
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fragments in the shear zones may have also promoted the removal of the sulfarsenide and 
arsenide phenocrysts from suspension by impeding flow of the sulphide melt. The 
introduction of relatively cooler wall rock fragments (~450°C) would also enhance 
cooling of the sulphide melt, which would cause the melt to crystallize more rapidly and 
would not allow phenocrysts to completely accumulate along the base of the shears. This 
would explain cases where some high As samples occur away from the metabasalt and 
metasedimentary contacts (Figure 2.3b). The sulphide ore bodies would have to have 
crystallized completely before overturning of the system for the phenocrysts to remain 
mainly along the original footwall contact. These mechanisms are analogous to the early 
stage accumulation of sulphide droplets during the flow/emplacement of mafic-ultramafic 
silicate melt (Mungall and Naldrett, 2008). Euhedral grains of CGSS-GGSS with 
resorbed or "spongy" cores hosted in major base metal sulphides were first described by 
Hawley et al. (1968). The resorbed cores are suggestive of magmatic phenocrysts that 
experienced a later disequilibrium event associated with the formation of major base 
metal sulphides. Upon recrystallization of pyrrhotite and pentlandite from the MSS, Ni 
may have been scavenged from pyrrhotite surrounding the CGSS-GGSS grains, leading 
to this resorption or corrosion (Figure 2.6c; Figure 2.10a). Within the corroded cores of 
some of these grains are remnants of primary PGM (Figure 2.10a). 
Compositional zoning within CGSS observed by SEM-BSE, EMP and in reflected 
light microscopy is due to varying Ni/Co ratios. The range in composition of CGSS-
GGSS shown in Figure 2.7 could be the result of down-temperature unmixing of the 
original grains of CGSS-GGSS and/or reequilibration of CGSS-GGSS during the 
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Figure 2.11 (previous page): Schematic depicting a proposed genetic model for the 
Garson deposit involving preservation of magmatic accumulation of 
sulfarsenides/arsenides. See text for detailed explanation, a) Contamination of SIC 
magma by As-rich footwall rocks leading to As saturation; b) Sulphide liquid 
accumulating along host rock contact with sublayer norite; c) As temperature decreases 
and As saturation is reached, CGSS-GGSS grains start accumulating along the footwall 
contact of the deposit, settling as cumulate grains through the sulphide liquid. Nickeline 
starts to form in areas where water is introduced via reactions with hydrous silicates in the 
wall rocks or where conditions were locally more reducing; d and e) Intense shearing of 
the host rocks occurs while the sulphides are still in partly liquid state allowing for 
mobilization of the sulphides along shear planes and the separation and redistribution of 
CGSS-GGSS grain accumulations and sulphide mush into individual shear zones; f) As 
temperature continues to decrease, the exsolution of the earliest PGM (irarsite-
hollingworthite) from GGSS occurs. Unmixing of CGSS-GGSS grains produces the 
Co/Ni rich zoning. Unmixing of CGSS produces some CGSS-nickeline intergrowths 
locally. Exsolution (from CGSS) or remobilization of PGE and accessory metals leads to 
the formation of PGE-Bi-Ni-Ag tellurides that fill vugs in partially solidified MSS. g) 
Current orientation of the Garson deposit. Overturning of the ore bodies occurred after 
base metal sulphides had crystallized sufficiently to prevent movement of the 
sulfarsenide/arsenide accumulations away from former footwall contacts. 
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recrystallization of surrounding MSS to pyrrhotite and pentlandite. As pentlandite 
exsolves from pyrrhotite Ni could be scavenged from the CGSS-GGSS grains leading to 
ranges in compositions (as well as resorbed textures as stated earlier). However, unmixing 
is most likely the cause of the zoning due to the compositional span across limbs of a two 
phase field being similar for all zones/shears. This indicates that regardless of location, 
the earliest CGSS-GGSS compositions that crystallized from the original sulphide melt 
all had the same initial composition and cooled to the same conditions. CGSS also 
contains substantial amounts of Sb and Bi, which substitute for As (Yund, 1962; Hem and 
Makovicky, 2004a, b; Hanley, 2007). 
The formation of nickeline as a primary phenocryst rather than CGSS-GGSS is likely 
due to localized variations inyH2S,y02 and_/H20 (Fanlo et al., 2006). According to Fanlo 
et al. (2006), the reaction governing the formation of nickeline over gersdorffite is as 
follows: 
NiAs(Nci) + H2S + I/2O2 —• NiAsS(Gdf) + H20 
At Sudbury, the formation of nickeline may have been promoted when water, which 
may be derived from the local host rocks during contact metamorphism, reacted with 
some sulphides along the contact horizons pushing the reaction above to the left. 
Nickeline may have also formed in more reducing areas along this contact (i.e., where 
sediments of the Stobie and McKim formations are locally graphitic). Nickeline and 
CGSS also show evidence of coeval formation. Small, euhedral inclusions of CGSS are 
found in growth zones in nickeline indicating a period of synchronous existence/growth 
(Figure 2.6e). 
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Similar to other deposits along the South Range (Creighton; Dare et al, 2010a), the 
Garson deposit experienced metamorphic overprinting and deformation, both 
synchronous to and post-dating the cooling of the SIC and sulphide ore formation (e.g., 
Klimczak et al., 2007; Mukwakwami et al, 201 la; 201 lb). The ore is currently overturned 
and hosted in shear zones that developed during lower amphibolite grade metamorphism, 
during the Penokean and Mazatzal-Labradorian orogeny (c.f Cowan and Schwerdtner, 
1994; Klimczak et al., 2007; Mukwakwami et al, 201 la; 201 lb). The main shearing event 
that separated the contact sulphides into "sheets" (single shear-hosted ore zones) must 
have occurred after the norite was completely solidified, as suggested by the presence of 
angular fragments of norite hosted in sulphides. Overturning of the ore zones must have 
occurred after the sulphides had partly or completely crystallized. We infer this from the 
observation that arsenides and sulfarsenides originally gravitationally accumulated along 
the metabasalt and metasedimentary footwall contact (currently the hanging wall contact; 
Figure 2.2; Figure 2.3a, b). If overturning occurred while the sulphides were liquid or if 
pre-existing shears (in their current orientation) were infilled by a sulphide liquid rather 
than a partly crystallized sulphide mush, the denser CGSS-GGSS grains would have 
resettled along the contact with the norite (currently the footwall; Figure 2; Figure 2.3a-b, 
Figure 2.1 If, g). 
Amphibolite grade metamorphism is characterized by temperatures in the range of 
-500 to 700°C, which is approximately the temperature range of the final equilibration of 
BMS ores based on the compositions of CGSS-GGSS determined by EMP (Figure 2.7). 
The lack of pentlandite flames, the presence of pentlandite 'eyes' overprinting 
metamorphic amphiboles (Mukwakwami et al, 2011a; 2011b), the recrystallization of 
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pentlandite along pyrrhotite grain boundaries, and the resorbed cores of CGSS infilled by 
BMS are consistent with the sulphide ores having partly recrystallized after reverting 
back to MSS at metamorphic conditions. However, in almost all samples, the sulphides 
do not show extensive metamorphic fabrics or textures, except for rare contorted schist 
ores where the sulphides are disseminated in sheared and foliated host rocks and locally at 
some contacts, sulphides also show a foliation (Figure 2.4a), The shearing events were 
also responsible for the introduction of quartz fragments (from brecciation of early quartz 
veins) and host rock fragments (from wall rocks) that characterize the INMS, DISS and to 
a lesser extent MASU ores (Figure 2.4; Figure 2.11d-f). Rounded wall rock and quartz 
vein fragments are observed in greatest abundance in INMS samples, formed by the 
brecciation and milling of pre-existing quartz veins prior to sulphide introduction into the 
shears (Figure 2.4d). 
It is possible that a late-stage semimetal melt (rich in Ag, PGE, Bi and Te) could have 
deposited some Pd that now occurs in composite inclusions (Figure 2.8a-f; Figure 2.10e-
g). Semimetal-rich liquids are known to persist to very low temperatures (Tomkins et al., 
2004). These grains do not appear to have exsolved from, or were trapped in, CGSS-
GGSS and nickeline or BMS during their crystallization. Rather, they have the 
appearance of crystallized former segregations of liquid that filled cavities in 
sulfarsenides, arsenides and sulphides near the end of their crystallization history (Figure 
2.8b-d, f, g; Figure 2.10e, f). They cannot represent exclusively exsolved phases since the 
vugs cut across grain boundaries in adjacent host phases (Figure 2.8c; Figure 2.10e). This 
could explain the observation that, while a significant % of Pd is often hosted in CGSS-
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GGSS (as PGM inclusions or in solid solution), Pd and As bulk rock values do not always 
correlate with one another. 
An ISS-forming liquid that may have formed the Garson ramp zone ore body must 
have remained in contact with As-rich MSS. The chalcopyrite-rich ore in the ramp is also 
enriched in As indicating that As does not preferentially partition between MSS crystals 
and the ISS-forming liquid. The chalcopyrite-rich ore from the ramp suggests that 
fractionation of a Cu-rich liquid resulted from the crystallization of MSS and separated 
from the ore body. Within the main shear zones, however, ISS seems to have remained in 
contact with the MSS as the ores are still rich in chalcopyrite. The intergrowth textures 
between chalcopyrite and nickeline (Figure 2.6g, h) had been reported in Sudbury ores 
previously as a hydrothermal replacement of gersdorffite (Lausen, 1930; Hawley et al., 
1968). However, the symplectic texture, reminiscent of two phases that co-crystallize at a 
minimum, and the absence of any residual CGSS in this intergrowth indicate that this 
texture is not a replacement of CGSS but rather a late magmatic feature (Figure 2.6g, h). 
2.4.4 Formation of arsenides/sulfarsenides by partial melting or solid state diffusion 
during metamorphism 
It is uncertain what effects the Penokean Orogeny had on sulphide ores during 
crystallization and cooling of the SIC and whether this deformational event was 
responsible for the deformation and modification of the ore zones seen at Garson. 
Microstructural and paleomagnetic constraints place the timing of the Penokean Orogeny 
at ~1.89 to 1.83 Ga (Shanks and Schwerdtner, 1991a, b; Milkereit et al., 1992; Cowan 
and Schwerdtner, 1994; Boerner and Milkereit, 1999; Cowan et al., 1999; Szabo and 
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Halls, 2006; Klimczak et al., 2007; Riller et al., 2010) and attribute major deformation of 
the structure's southern limb to this process, synchronous to the cooling of the hot but 
already crystallized SIC. Other authors point out that the SIC and its ores would have 
cooled completely within -70-100 Ka of the Sudbury event (Prevec and Cawthorn, 2002), 
and therefore, any deformation resulting from the early stages of the Penokean Orogeny 
within that short time span would note have generated the amount of deformation 
observed in the ore zones at Garson. Rather, it has been suggested that post-SIC orogenic 
events, such as the Mazatzal-Labradorian (-1.7-1.6 Ga) and Chieflakian orogenic events 
(~1.5-1.45 Ga) may have been responsible for major deformation along the South Range 
(Mukwakwami et al., 2011b). Alternately, if the Penokean had been responsible for the 
deformation, it must have occurred long after the SIC had cooled and its ores had 
crystallized when peak metamorphic conditions associated with the Penokean had been 
reached. 
If shearing and overturning of the deposit occurred after the SIC and its ores had 
cooled completely (late Penokean) or during these other orogenic periods, the sulphides 
ores at Garson would have been emplaced in the solid state into the shears zones and 
arguments put forward here concerning a partially molten state for the sulphides would be 
invalid. The presence of deformed wall rock fragments included in the sulphide ore 
bodies at Garson suggests deformation and emplacement of the sulphides in a solid rather 
than liquid or semi-liquid state. In such a case, emplacement of solid sulphide ore into 
shear zones would have been facilitated by the ductile manner in which massive sulphides 
behave during metamorphism (e.g., Cook et al., 1993 and others therein). During 
emplacement, anatexis of the sulphides along wall-rock contacts could have produced a 
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small amount of partial melt from either pre-existing As-rich sulphides (with either As 
contained within primary magmatic phenocryts or dissolved in base metal sulphides) or 
assimilation of As through interactions with As-rich country rocks. Experiments have 
shown that As-rich melts may exist at a temperature as low as ~470°C (e.g., Yund, 1962), 
which falls within the range of temperatures characteristic of upper greenschist to lower 
amphibole grade regional metamorphism (Yardley, 1969; Makovicky et al., 1992). Small 
aliquots of a partial melt could scavenge and transport some PGE and other metals from 
the base metal sulphides and, upon migration into discrete, structurally-controlled zones, 
could recrystallize to form the As-rich (and PGE, Bi, Te-rich) assemblages along wall 
rock-sulphide contacts. 
2.4.5 Limitations/problems with a magmatic or metamorphic origin of 
sulfarsenides/arsenides 
The origin and timing of sulfarsenide/arsenide mineralization in magmatic sulphide 
systems has been discussed by a number of authors (e.g., Gervilla et al., 1996; Hanley et 
al., 2007; Dare et al., 2010) and sulfarsenide and PGM phenocrysts of magmatic origin 
have been suggested at other deposits along the South Range of the SIC (the Creighton 
deposit; Dare et al., 2010). However, there are several problems with a magmatic origin 
for these mineral phases as phenocrysts. 
First, although experimental studies show that CGSS is stable at magmatic 
temperatures (Maurel and Picot, 1974; Yund, 1964), an Fe-S melt would have to contain 
several wt% As to saturate an Fe-As phase based on limited experimental studies (Wood, 
2003). It is unlikely that these concentrations of As were reached given the average As 
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content of the Garson ores (both high As and low As; based on -13,500 assays; 
Christopher Davis, personal communication) is only on the order of ~1000 ppm. 
Sufficiently elevated concentrations of As to saturate the system in sulfarsenide/arsenide 
crystals could have been reached in sulphides occurring near the footwall contact where 
local contamination by As from country rocks was enhanced, or during the latest stages of 
sulphide crystallization if As behaves incompatibly (Tomkins, 2010). However, the lack 
of any enrichment in As in the "Ramp" ore zone at Garson (interpreted to represent a 
fractionated sulphide liquid) compared to the pyrrhotite-pentlandite rich ores of the #1 
and #4 shear zones suggests that removal of MSS did not result in enrichment in As in 
residual sulphide liquid. 
Second, complete massive sulphide reciystallization during slow cooling of primary 
sulphide ores and/or metamorphic reheating occurs rapidly and pervasively at very low 
temperatures (i.e., within weeks at ~230°C; Jim Mungall, personal communication). The 
occurrence of silicate inclusions within pentlandite and large (mm-size) pentlandite eyes 
(rather than primary exsolution lamellae) confirm that sulphides at Garson have 
undergone extensive recrystallization. Therefore, it is difficult to interpret any 
textures/crystals as primary at Garson given that primary magmatic textures should have 
been obliterated, unless sulfarsenides and arsenides recrystallize much more slowly than 
sulphide minerals. Likewise, owing to extensive deformation associated with structural 
modification of the Garson ores, the apparent spatial preservation of primary 
accumulations of sulfarsenide/arsenide phenocrysts along the former base of a sulphide 
pile would be very unlikely. 
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There are also several problems with a metamorphic origin for the sulfarsenides and 
arsenides at Garson. Semimetal melts {c.f metamorphic sulfosalt melts; Tomkins, 2010) 
formed at even peak metamorphic conditions expected for the South Range should be 
restricted in composition to As-S liquids (not As-sulphide, and not Ni-Fe bearing) in 
equilibrium with Ni-Fe-sulphide minerals, based on the observed compositions of such 
liquids in experimental systems (Yund, 1962; Barton, 1969). Within increasing 
temperature and pressure (above metamorphic conditions for the South Range of the 
SIC), or with the appropriate parental assemblages present (e.g., stibnite, arsenopyrite; 
Tomkins et al., 2004; Tomkins et al., 2007), partial melting may generate more complex 
liquids containing many metals (e.g., Pt, Pd, Bi, Te, Au, As, Sb) and upon 
recrystallization, these liquids should crystallize polymetallic mineral assemblages 
(Tomkins et al., 2004; Hanley, 2007; Tomkins, 2010). These findings are in complete 
disagreement with the observed As phases at Garson. First, the As mineral assemblages 
are not polymineralic, being comprised of only CGSS or nickeline with trace amounts of 
Pt-Pd-Bi-Te-As phases as inclusions. Crystallization of a partial melt would not form 
stoichiometric sulfarsenide or arsenide phases. 
Second, at upper greenschist to lower amphibolite conditions, the partial melt would 
not contain base metals (Co, Ni, Fe) but should contain As and S. The only polymineralic 
grains that could be interpreted as partial melt products could be the Te-rich inclusions in 
base metal sulphides but these are completely devoid of As and S so this seems very 
unlikely. They could, on the other hand, be late crystallization products in the original 
magmatic, having solidified at much higher temperatures (Tomkins, 2010). 
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Third, in magmatic sulphide systems, partial melting is severely limited by the absence 
of pyrite required to buffer sulphur fugacity to the levels required to destabilize pre­
existing sulfarsenides (Tomkins et al., 2007). Pyrrhotite destabilization can occur to 
promote melting but an appropriate precursor assemblage is still required to generate any 
reasonable amount of partial melt (Tomkins et al., 2007). Without pre-existing magmatic 
sulfarsenides, partial melting of As-rich base metal sulphides would likely not have been 
able to generate the significant amount of As-rich melt required to later accumulate As 
mineral phases along wall-rock contacts. 
Fourth, arsenic bulk rock assay grades and field observations show that the majority of 
sulfarsenides and arsenides occur only along the current hanging walls of the shear-hosted 
ore zones. Partial melting would not explain this phenomenon since both the upper and 
lower contacts of the ore zones represent lithotectonic contacts that underwent shearing. 
The sulphide ores should have experienced anatexis along the contacts with metabasalts 
and metasediments as well as along the contact with the adjacent sublayer norite. 
Finally, the pervasive depletion of As and PGE within base metal sulphides is also 
inconsistent with a partial melting or dififusion-reconcentration model for As. Not all 
areas of the sulphide ore bodies would have experienced partial melting, especially those 
away from lithotectonic contacts. 
2.4.6 Source and process of arsenic contamination 
The amount of As in typical magmatic systems is lower than that required to saturate 
the system in As-bearing phases, especially systems with natural basaltic and komatiitic 
compositions (Wood, 2003). Even when systems have crystallized 95% of their mass (as 
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silicates), the amount of arsenic is still far below saturation (Wood, 2003). Silicate melts 
will be saturated in As at 1200°C and 1 GPa at a dissolved As concentration of -3300 
ppm (Wood, 2003). When As is introduced and becomes saturated in a sulphide melt, 
PGE, for example, will be potentially scavenged by any As phase that separates or 
crystallizes, leading to the formation of PGE-rich sulfarsenides as discussed above. 
Scavenging of some semimetals (As and Sb) from assimilated sedimentary country rocks 
and xenoliths by a silicate melt is suggested in cases where PGE mineralization tends to 
be dominated by As- or Sb-bearing PGM, and not associated with large quantities of 
BMS (e.g., in the Platreef at Turfspruit, Bushveld Complex; Hutchinson and McDonald, 
2008; Holwell and McDonald, 2010). The As concentrations in sulphide-silicate magmas 
have been clearly increased by the magmatic assimilation of As-bearing metasedimentary 
and sedimentary rocks in other magmatic ore styles as well (Hanley, 2007), but 
contamination can also occur by the melting of pre-existing As-bearing minerals (e.g., 
arsenopyrite, tennantite, orpiment, realgar) during metamorphism (Tomkins et al., 2006). 
Sulphide melts are highly mobile during metamorphism and may be integral to 
remobilizing and concentrating precious metals by this remelting process (Tomkins et al., 
2004; Tomkins et al, 2006). 
The probable source of the As in the Garson shear-hosted ore zones is the 
metasedimentary rocks of the Stobie and McKim formation. These rocks (e.g., 
graywackes and quartzites) comprise part of southern contact of the Garson deposit, along 
with metabasaltic rocks of the same formations. Bulk rock assays from the study area 
indicate significant concentrations of As in the adjacent metasedimentary rocks at 
considerable distances from the shear-hosted ore zones (up to 140 ppm). These host rocks 
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contain sulphide minerals that are likely As-bearing although the timing of their 
formation relative to the shear-hosted ores at Garson is unclear (Figure 2.8h; Table 2.11, 
Appendix A). However, there are several observations that suggest that the primary 
contamination did not occur locally when a partially crystallized sulphide melt was 
introduced into the shear zones, or by late interaction of the sulphides with 
metasedimentary wall rocks. 
First, As and lithophile elements (e.g., Sr) show no correlation in bulk rock assays 
(Table 2.11, Appendix A) and the proportion of wall rock clasts within the sulphides does 
not show any relationship to As content in the samples. Moreover, the physical 
introduction of wall rock fragments into the sulphide melt was not synchronous to As 
contamination. Samples of massive sulphide from shear-hosted ore zones that are poor in 
wall-rock fragments can be As-rich (>700 ppm), and although very high As contents are 
associated with INMS and DISS ores from the hanging wall contact, it is clear that 
similarly wall-rock rich ore styles from the current footwall contact are not as rich in As 
(Figure 2.3). Several stopes, especially along the footwall contact, have average As 
grades > 0.1 wt% (> 1000 ppm; Figure 2.3b, c), whereas average As grades observed in 
metasediments are only -40 ppm (up to 140 ppm; Table 2.11, Appendix A), 
approximately 25 times lower than As in the high As stopes. Enrichment of the sulphide 
in As by an order of magnitude or more compared to the wall rocks seems unlikely unless 
the wall rocks had melted, which there is little evidence for. Contact between 
metasedimentary wall rock fragments and sulphide liquid would not likely have been 
efficient enough to extract the large amounts of As to account for As contents in the ores 
at Garson (Figure 2.3b, c; Table 2.11, Appendix A). 
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Second, the compositional ranges of CGSS-GGSS and nickeline are very similar in 
each shear, whereas localized contamination would have produced highly variable 
compositional ranges due to the range in wall rock composition (norite, gabbro, 
metasediment; variable As content) and temperature with proximity to the SIC, 
suggesting CGSS-GGSS originated from a parental sulphide liquid or primary 
phenocrysts and became physically separated into different shears after their 
accumulation (Figure 2.7; Figure 2.11; Table 2.8, Appendix A). 
Third, as stated previously, CGSS-GGSS and nickeline are concentrated mainly along 
one side of each shear zone and, in most cases, the shears are hosted entirely within norite 
or volcanics and not in metasediments (Figure 2, 3b, c). This is consistent with other 
deposits along the South Range (Totten, Creighton) that contain locally high As regions 
but are not hosted in metasedimentary rocks at all. Rather, they are hosted by inclusion-
rich quartz diorite and granite, respectively, suggesting that the As was not locally 
derived during sulphide emplacement. 
Based on the points raised above, the main shearing event did not contribute 
significantly to the overall bulk As content of the ores; rather, shearing segregated pre­
existing accumulations of CGSS-GGSS-nickeline crystals in a sulphide mush into 
individual ore zones. The As enrichment at Garson was part of a South Range-wide 
process of As-contamination of the original SIC magma. Melt inclusion studies of 
magmatic systems from a number of environments (intrusion-related gold systems, 
Hanley, 2007; barren granites, Audetat and Pettke, 2003; alkali basalts and alkalic 
porphyry systems; Hanley et al., 2012, submitted) show that sulphide melts are expected 
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to be enriched by 1-2 orders of magnitude in As compared to the coexisting silicate 
magma. 
2.4.7 Reliability of bulk As, Pd, Pt estimation based on modal analysis of minerals in thin 
section 
In many cases, predicted As bulk rock concentrations determined from modal point 
counting, image analysis, EMP analysis and LA-ICPMS analysis of minerals in 74 thin 
sections correspond to actual bulk rock As values (Figure 2.12; Supplementary Table 2.1; 
Table 2.7, Appendix A). This is especially true in samples with high As concentrations. 
When As is high, As-bearing phases are abundant and the probability of observing them 
in thin section is likely. Therefore, estimation of bulk assays based on thin sections alone 
will be robust. Such samples will be problematic for production. For samples with lower 
As (< 500 ppm; Figure 2.12), predicted As concentrations are commonly lower than bulk 
assays. This is likely due to fact that the As carriers hav a smaller grain size, are rare and 
are distributed more heterogeneously. 
While the "spotty-grade" phenomenon is clearly observed on the scale of a single level 
and shear zone, variation can also occur on a much smaller scale (cm). Therefore, the 
representativeness of routine chip sampling from high-grade ore and underground drill 
core sampling is questionable. A small volume of ore with high CGSS-GGSS abundance 
can contaminate an entire stope, or conversely a stope that is relatively As-poor may be 
stored on surface or avoided altogether due to a single, misrepresentative assay yielding 
high As. It may be beneficial to avoid ore that is close to wall rock-sulphide contacts due 
to the spatial association of As minerals with the former footwall (current hanging wall) 
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Figure 2.12: Logarithmic plot of bulk rock assay As concentrations versus predicted 
As concentrations. Figure shows that predicted values for high As samples are 
representative of bulk assays, while low As predicted samples are underestimate bulk 
rock values. Line indicates a one-to-one relationship (perfect correlation). Circled data 
points are for several assays from a single chip sample. 
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contact where CGSS-GGSS and nickeline grains are concentrated (Figure 2.3). The same 
effect is responsible for the "spotty" variation of Pd and Pt values also observed in the 
ores. The predicted Pd and Pt values determined from modal point counting, image 
analysis, EMP analysis and LA-ICPMS analysis of minerals in thin section show thtt 
predicted values based on mineralogy tend to underestimate actual bulk concentrations 
(Figure 2.13). This may be due to failure in accurately quantifying Pd or Pt-bearing 
minerals in the samples for which thin sections are, again, misrepresentative. The method 
of characterizing several slides from a single hand sample (-30 cm) seems to yield 
sufficient information to be texturally and compositionally representative of the slab 
(Figure 2.12; Figure 2.13). But the textural characteristics and abundances of major base 
metal sulphides, CGSS-GGSS, and nickeline grains based on slab analysis sample scale 
cannot be extrapolated to the stope scale. In general, predicting As concentrations by 
modal analysis through examination of core samples, chip samples and thin sections may 
prove difficult. While many predicted As values correspond to actual assayed values of 
As this is not always the case (Supplementary Table 2.1, Appendix A). Thin sections or 
hand samples are not necessarily representative of larger sample volumes, nor are assay 
results obtained from only a few drill core intersections through a mineable volume (i.e., 
a stope). 
2.4.8 Major controls on arsenic distribution and abundance 
It is evident that the abundance of As-bearing minerals is the ultimate control of the 
amount of arsenic found in each sample (Supplementary Table 2.1; Table 2.7, Appendix 
A). The major minerals controlling As abundance in Garson ores are CGSS and nickeline 
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(Figure 2.6; Figure 2.11). Areas with "spotty" As grades are routinely found in the 
Garson ore bodies and this heterogeneous distribution can greatly influence the bulk As 
values in mined material. When low and high As samples from the inclusion-rich massive 
sulphide ores are compared they show considerable variation in the As host phases 
(Figure 2.14). 
In As-rich samples found in DISS and INMS As abundance is controlled almost 
entirely by the abundance of CGSS, nickeline, and nickeline-CGSS intergrowths (Figure 
2.14). In samples with low As in MASU and WR, CGSS and/or GGSS is the major 
contributor to As in the bulk rock, with pyrrhotite, pentlandite and sperrylite accounting 
for only minor quantities of As (Figure 2.14). Combined modal percentages for 
sulfarsenides and arsenides can range from <0.01 to 5 vol % and reach up to ~42 vol % in 
one case (Sample A62, stope 1321, 1 west shear 5100L; Table 2.7, Appendix A). The 
presence of CGSS and/or nickeline in relatively low abundance can result in bulk As 
concentrations above the acceptable smelter limits (Table 2.7, Appendix A). When 
sulfarsenides and arsenides are present in quantities even as low as -0.05 vol %, bulk As 
concentration will be -400-500 ppm. Pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite and pentlandite will only 
contribute to bulk As when arsenides and sulfarsenides are absent or present in very small 
(trace) quantities (Table 2.7, Appendix A). Arsenic-poor samples tend to contain GGSS 
grains which are smaller (avg. -10-20 (im) than most CGSS grains. GGSS will account 
for bulk As concentrations in very As-poor samples [i.e., below detection limits for As 
(2.5 ppm)] when present in modal abundances above -10"4 vol%. Sperrylite may also 
account for significant As concentrations in several As-poor samples from the 4800 and 
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Figure 2.14 (previous page): Pie graphs showing mineralogical controls on As in 
observed minerals within low and high bulk rock As samples in different ore types 
at Garson. a) Variation within inclusion-rich massive sulphide ores (INMS); b) Variation 
within disseminated ores (DISS); c) Variation within massive sulphide ores. Note that 
most MASU samples are low in As with the exception of one high As sample; d) 
Variation within wall rock samples at the sulphide contact. Glaucodot-gersdorffite solid 
solution is incorporated into CGSS, because contribution to bulk As were minor. Mineral 
abbreviations: CGSS= cobaltite-gersdorffite solid solution; Cpy= chalcopyrite; Ir-Hw= Ir-
Rh-bearing minerals; Ncl= nickeline; Ncl-CGSS= nickeline-CGSS intergrowths; Pn= 
pentlandite; Spy= sperrylite. 
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and sulfarsenides. Where no As minerals are present, the bulk As concentrations will be 
low and will be accounted for by the BMS in which very low abundances of dissolved As 
occur (Table 2.7, Appendix A). 
2.4.9 Major controls on PGE distribution and abundance 
The main controls on PGE abundance in the ores at the Garson Mine are PGM 
(telluropalladinite, michenerite, sperrylite, and rarely an unnamed Sn-Ni-Pd-selenide) and 
PGE-bearing sulfarsenides/arsenides (Figure 2.15; Figure 2.16). The PGM commonly 
occur as inclusions/infillings in arsenides and sulfarsenides, and therefore, these As-
carriers ultimately control a large percentage of PGE in the ores. 
Pt/Pd ratios in bulk rock samples range greatly from 0.06 to 30. Pt/Pd ratios for As-
rich samples have values < 1. The highest bulk Pd (>1 ppm) correlates with high As 
values (r=0.65), and in some cases of low As, low Pd are also observed (Figure 2.15; 
Table 2.11, Appendix A). LA-ICPMS results show that CGSS phenocrysts contain more 
dissolved Pd, than nickeline, averaging -138 ppm and -44 ppm, respectively (Table 2.4, 
2.5, Appendix A). Although nickeline contains some Pd it does not contribute to the 
overall bulk Pd of most samples, with the exception of those that are unusually rich in 
nickeline (Figure 2.15; Table 2.5, Appendix A). Concentrations of Pd and Pt are lower in 
nickeline compared to CGSS, with Pd values less than 130 ppm (avg. 44 ppm) and many 
analyses of Pt measuring below detection limits (Table 2.4, 2.5, Appendix A). This 
suggests that increasing amounts of CGSS and nickeline may raise the Pd/Pt ratio of the 
ores. Samples rich in PGE-rich, As-bearing minerals and Pd-tellurides will yield the 
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Figure 2.15: Pie graphs showing mineralogical controls on Pd in observed minerals 
within low and high bulk rock Pd samples in different ore types at Garson. a) 
distribution among samples from disseminated ore types with high bulk rock Pd; b) 
distribution among samples from disseminated ore types with low bulk rock Pd; c) 
distribution among samples from inclusion-rich massive sulphide (INMS) ore types with 
high bulk rock Pd; d) distribution among samples from inclusion-rich massive sulphide 
ore types with low bulk rock Pd; e) distribution among samples from massive sulphide 
(MASU) ore types with low bulk rock Pd. Glaucodot-gersdorffite solid solution is 
incorporated into CGSS, because contribution to bulk As were minor. Mineral 
abbreviations: Cpy= chalcopyrite; CGSS= cobaltite-gersdorffite solid solution; Mich= 
michenerite; (Sn, Ni)PdSe= tin-nickel-bearing palladium selenide; Ncl= nickeline; Pn= 
pentlandite; Tp= telluropalladinite; Spy= sperrylite. 
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Figure 2.16: Pie graphs showing mineralogical controls on Pt in observed minerals 
within low and high bulk rock Pt samples in different ore types at Garson. a) 
distribution among samples from disseminated ore types with high bulk rock Pt; b) 
distribution among samples from disseminated ore types with low bulk rock Pt; c) 
distribution among samples from inclusion-rich massive sulphide (INMS) ore types with 
low bulk rock Pt; d) distribution among samples from massive sulphide (MASU) ore 
types with low bulk rock Pt. Mineral abbreviations: 
Cpy= chalcopyrite; CGSS= cobaltite-gersdorffite solid solution; Ir-Rh= Ir-Rh-bearing 
minerals; Mich= michenerite; (Ni)PdSe= Ni-bearing Pd selenide; Ncl= nickeline; Pn= 
pentlandite; Tp= telluropalladinite; Spy= sperrylite. 
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5100 levels (Figure 2.17). Sperrylite is never present as the only As-bearing phase; it 
always occurs in samples with the main arsenides highest bulk rock concentrations for Pd. 
The dominant control on Pt is sperrylite which is the most common Pt-bearing mineral in 
the South Range (Cabri and Laflamme, 1976; Figure 2.16a, c). Platinum is found in 
sulfarsenides at concentrations lower than Pd (Table 2.4, Appendix A). With CGSS the 
highest Pt concentrations correlate with the highest Ag, Bi, Te concentrations and shows 
weak correlation to high As. Where sperrylite is not observed, sulfarsenides, Ir-Rh 
bearing minerals and major phases play a larger role in Pt distribution in low Pt samples 
(Figure 2.16b-d). Generally, high concentrations of Pd tend to be associated with high As 
concentrations (Figure 2.18), which reflects the overall importance of CGSS and 
nickeline (PGE in solid solution and PGE in inclusions) to Pd distribution. Removal of 
CGSS and nickeline will negatively impact palladium recovery when desired As 
concentrations in mill feeds are to be less than 700 ppm (Christopher Davis, personal 
communication; Figure 2.18). High Pt concentrations can be found in low As samples 
(Figure 2.18). Only the presence of sperrylite can account for this observation. If 
sperrylite is the main Pt-bearing phase and is not associated with other major As phases, 
then corresponding bulk As concentration would not be problematic during mineral 
processing (i.e., even though sperrylite contains As, As levels would be relatively low) 
and Pt recovery will not be affected by the removal of CGSS and nickeline. Samples 
containing abundant CGSS-GGSS and/or nickeline and associated Pd-bearing telluride 
inclusions will have the highest overall concentrations of Pd, whereas, in Pd-rich, As-
poor samples, Pd may be accounted for by just Pd-bearing tellurides (telluropalladinite, 
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Figure 2.17 (previous page): Pie graphs showing mineralogical controls on As on 
different levels and shears at Garson. a) As distribution in #4 west shear on 4470 level; 
b) As distribution in #1 west shear on 4600 level; c) As distribution in #4 east shear, #4 
west shear and #1 east shear on 4800 level d) As distribution in #1 east shear, #4 east 
shear and #4 west shear on 4900 level; e) As distribution in #1 west shear and #4 west 
shear on 5000 level; f) As distribution in #1 west shear and #4 west shear on 5100 level; 
two pie graphs are shown for the #1 west shear, the first including an extremely nickeline-
rich outlier which increases average bulk As and nickeline control on As and the second 
excluding this outlier to show a more representative result for both bulk As distribution 
and As abundance control. In all distribution graphs, GGSS is included with CGSS 
because its contribution to bulk As is negligible. Mineral abbreviations: Cpy= 
chalcopyrite; CGSS= Cobaltite-gersdorffite solid solution; Ir-Hw= Ir-Rh-bearing; Ncl= 
nickeline; Ncl-CGSS= nickeline-CGSS intergrowths; Pn= pentlandite; Po= pyrrhotite; 
Spy= sperrylite. 
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Figure 2.18: Graph showing the distribution of Pt and Pd with respect to As 
concentration. Data plotted from Vale's Garson database, representing ~ 13,500 assays 
from all ore types. High Pd values tend to correspond to high concentrations of As. 
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michenerite). In cases where both As and Pd are low, the presence of rare Pd-bearing 
PGM as well as the BMS control bulk rock Pd distribution. 
In samples with high nickeline abundance (i.e., high As-samples in which bulk As is 
controlled by nickeline abundance), the excess Pd which would otherwise be scavenged 
by CGSS was incorporated into MSS. Pentlandite contains significant amount of Pd (up 
to 20 ppm) in one area (stope 1291, #1 shear west 5000L), and is a main control on Pd 
abundance in samples with low bulk Pd where Pd-bearing minerals are scarce or not 
present (Figure 2.15b, d, e). Abundant chalcopyrite and nickeline are observed in samples 
where high Pd contents were noted in pentlandite, suggesting that either the presence of 
these minerals (rather than CGSS) or the process controlling nickeline formation 
(reactions with H2O from wall rocks, unusually low JO2) caused MSS and eventually 
pentlandite to host higher than typical Pd. The abundance of chalcopyrite in sulphide ores 
has been proposed as being associated with the incorporation of Pd into pentlandite in 
very similar environments at Sudbury (Dare et al., 2010b). High concentrations of Pd are 
found in pentlandite spatially associated with chalcopyrite at the Creighton mine (Dare et 
al., 2010b). 
Palladium tends to partition into Cu-rich (ISS) liquid, rather than the related MSS, and 
the Pd that partitioned into this nearby Cu-rich liquid is thought to have diffused into the 
pentlandite during cooling because it is incompatible in chalcopyrite, leading to 
concentrations of up to ~2 ppm Pd in adjacent pentlandite (Dare et al., 2010b). This 
process may have affected the Garson ores, although samples which contain pentlandite 
with high Pd do not always contain high abundance of chalcopyrite from which Pd could 
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have been sourced, indicating that nickeline formation must have also played a role in Pd 
partitioning into pentlandite (Table 2.2, 2.7, Appendix A). 
2.4.10 The effects ofPGE and accessory mineral micrograins 
The presence of microscopic PGM inclusions in Garson ores was observed through 
SEM and LA-ICPMS. These grains can bias LA-ICPMS results by contaminating signals 
and producing anomalously high concentrations of elements in the quantified results that 
are not truly dissolved trace phases. Micron-sized grains of sphalerite, CGSS-GGSS, 
nickeline, PGM, and Ag, Pd, Bi, and Ni-bearing tellurides can be observed in BSE 
images at high magnification. The presence of micrograins is suspected when LA-ICPMS 
signals show high intensity, short-lived peaks or "spikes" for As, Sb, Pb, Bi, Cu, Te, Pd, 
and Pt within a background of lower intensity counts suggests contamination of 
homogeneous mineral hosts by micrograins. For example, in pentlandite that is barren of 
dissolved Pd but contains Pd-bearing micrograins, LA-ICPMS analyses integrated over a 
large signal duration will show high concentrations of Pd that are not representative of 
dissolved Pd. In these cases Pd is accounted for by the Pd-bearing micrograins, not by Pd 
hosted by pentlandite. In CGSS, for example, high concentrations of Pd are dissolved 
within the mineral itself (Figure 2.9), as well as occurring in Pd-telluride microgram 
inclusions (Table 2.4, Appendix A). On the other hand, it is not clear whether micrograins 
in fact represent (in all cases) exsolved phases. If so, then integration of signals over 
micrograin-rich intervals will yield more representative estimates of (originally) dissolved 
metals. We show that both exsolved and non-exsolved phases (secondary re-precipitation) 
of these metals are present (Figure 2.8a-f; Figure 2.10). 
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The presence of micrograms tends to be more prevalent in samples with abundant 
arsenide/sulfarsenides. This is especially true with the samples A86-91, (stope 1291, #1 
west shear 5000L; Figure 2) and A62 (stope 1321, #1 west shear 5100L; Figure 2) that 
come from high As, nickeline-rich areas. The most problematic deleterious micrograms 
for mining/processing of ore would be As-bearing minerals (i.e., nickeline, CGSS-GGSS) 
as well as Pb and Bi-bearing tellurides. These grains are too small to remove 
economically because milling to such very small grain sizes is rarely cost efficient. PGE 
and accessory mineral micrograms are present in major base metal sulphides but they are 
volumetrically insignificant and do not impact overall bulk composition. 
2.5 Conclusions 
The Garson deposit, a modified contact-footwall style deposit which lies along the 
South Range of the Sudbury Igneous Complex, is characterized predominantly by 
pyrrhotite with subordinate pentlandite, chalcopyrite and abundant quartz and variable 
abundances of host rock inclusions of norite, metabasait, metasediment and brecciated 
quartz veins. LA-ICPMS studies show that all major BMS are depleted in PPGE and 
IPGE, with the exception of Pd in pentlandite in samples with high abundances of 
chalcopyrite and nickeline. The deposit is locally enriched in As where grains of 
sulfarsenides (CGSS) and arsenides (nickeline) are the main control on As abundance. 
The sulfarsenides contain significant amounts of Pd (~198 ppm) and Pt (-88 ppm), and 
lesser IPGE. Two types of PGE mineralization are observed; (1) high As, high Pd ore 
dominated by telluropalladinite (main control on Pd) and PGE-bearing sulfarsenides 
(minor control on Pd, major control on As), and (2) low As, high Pd dominated by Pd-
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tellurides dominated by telluropalladinite. In samples with low bulk As and Pd, 
michenerite, (Sn, Ni)PdSe and the major phases (especially pentlandite) account for Pd, 
while trace amounts of sulfarsenides account for the As. Platinum mineralization is 
dominated by sperrylite, which appears to occur heterogeneously. Minor amounts of 
irarsite-hollingworthite control a very small portion of Pt in some samples. 
Regional assimilation of As into the original SIC magma rather than local assimilation 
of As from metasedimentary host rocks was the probable source of As seen in the Garson 
ores. Metasedimentary rocks along the South Range show anomalously high 
concentration of As. Sperrylite, sulfarsenide and arsenide grains began to form early in 
the deposit history, beginning to form at 1000-1200°C, after the crystallization of the 
norite and before MSS crystallization based on textural evidence. Earliest sulfarsenide 
grains would have scavenged PGE, which exsolve down temperature into discrete PGE 
sulfarsenide grains (irarsite-hollingworthite). Nickeline formation resulted from the local 
introduction of H2O from reactions with hydrous silicates in the footwall host rocks. 
Nickeline commonly occurs as complex intergrowths with CGSS grains. The 
sulfarsenides and arsenides accumulated along the footwall contact (metabasalt-
metasedimentary rocks) due to gravitational settling, while the sulphides were still liquid. 
Some PGE mineralization dominated by telluropalladinite and other various Pd-
bearing minerals [michenerite, paolovite, (Sn, Ni)PdSe] formed possibly due to the 
formation of a late-stage semimetal melt or hydrothermal phase. These minerals 
commonly exhibit open space filling texture, occur as inclusions in arsenides and 
sulfarsenides and occur along grain boundaries of sulphides and amphibole crystals. A 
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late-stage semimetal-rich melt (As, Bi, Te) would explain these textures and mineral 
associations. 
Overturning of the deposit occurred in later stages of the deposit history and led to the 
reversal of footwall and hanging wall rocks. The ores would have been completely solid 
by the time of overturning since sulfarsenides and arsenides are concentrated along the 
current hanging wall contact to the south. 
There are major limitations with a magmatic model for the As-rich mineralization at 
Garson, and given that the deposit experienced several periods of deformation, leading to 
the segregation of sulphide into individual shears, a metamorphic model for the 
mineralization must also be considered. In this scenario, partial melting of pre-existing 
As-rich sulfides or mineral assemblages may have resulted in the formation of As-rich 
liquids that sequestered Pd, Pt, Te, Bi and other metals. These As-rich melts may have 
accumulated along lithotectonic contacts and recrystallized. Limitations with a 
metamorphic origin for the As-rich mineralization also exist. 
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Table 2.3: Ascra^cs and ranges of elemental concentrations (ppn>) m chalcupynte (l.A-K PMS data) 
1.lenient C'liip sample Stope Shear le\ci Co Ni Zn As So Ru Pd Ag Cd 
A 70 DIL 19(1) 2424 «4 YV 4470 1.52' (0.1K-3.61)- 122.9i59-23l) 376 (355-400) 0.85 (bdl-2.54) 83.7 (X0.5-87.X) (MS (0.1 41.293) 0.197 (0.048-0.48) 1.36(1.27-1,5) 4.93 (4.15-5.44) 
A7I DTI. 19(2) 2424 rt4 W 4470 0.25(0 20-0.27) 35.12 (29-38) 428(374-478) bdl XX.6(X5-90.9) 0.11 (0.103-0.117) 0,038 (0 024-0 046) 3 XX (2.72-4.61) 3.43 (2.5-5.24) 
Ml 06 Dl 70 (i) 2274 ;-4 W 4470 0 15 <0 13-0 16) 38 79 (36-42) 423 ("*84-453) bdl 42.7(41,8-44 4) 0.07(0.048-0.101) 0 8710 68-1.13) 34 17 (30.53-36.63) 
M 107 DL 70(2) 2274 #4 \V 447(J 0.28(0.03-0 14) 60 9(25-12 31 425 (399-4"*9) 0.06(bdl-0.l92) 40 (15.6-431 0.035 (bdl-0.056) (1.84 (0.5X-1.24) tX.0Ul5.94- 20,23) 
A77 D I L. 23B 2374 t;A W 4600 37.32 (0.09-110) 1689 (29-4905)* 530(381-7/6) 0.05 fbdl-0.159) 62.8 (60.9-M.9i 0.07 (0.06-0.079) 0.7S (0.06-0.09) 9,2(6,42-12.241 6.5 (4 0X-X.65) 
A78 DTL 24 2221 *4 W. 4600 0.3 (0.047-0.75) 40(34-49) 414 (406-428) bdl 84 (S3 3-84.7) 0.06 (0.041-0.07X) 0.16(0.15-0.17) 3.51 (1.376-5) 14.47(13,36-15.07) 
A80 DTL 26 2474 U4 W 4800 0.46(0.19-0.86) 63.4 (41-105) 1163 (3X4-2710) bdl 101.2(95.1-109) 0.078(0 05-0.105) 0.2 (0,07-0 45) 4.7) (-4.4S-5.46) 1X.96 (5.94-43.X7) 
AS 1 DTI. 27 2474 #4 W 4800 2,!7(bdl-3.8I) 309(263-370) 339(324-365) 0.2 (bdI-0.61) 99.8 (94 7-103 i 0.12(0 116-0.125) 0.03(0.03-0.038) 0.49(0,305-0X14) 1.96(1 75-2.22) 
A82 D f L 28 (1) 3174 *4 W 4X00 0.15(0.11-0.21) 34.1 (31-35) 416(376-451) Ixli 95.6 (X8.9-103) 0,1 (0.0X9-0.112) 0.16(0.13-0.17) 1.23 (0.794-1.84) 15.36(12 X-18.27) 
A83 DTI. 28 (2) 3174 U4 W 4800 0.21 (0.09-0.35) 43.9(34-56) 596(272-1121) 0.0S (bdl-0.24) 100.9(96-104) 0.13 (0.114-0,143) 0.16 (0.06-0.3) 2.58(2.25-2.86) 14.26(6.02-26.63) 
A 84 DTI 28(3) 3174 M W 4800 14 87(0.14-44.2?) 724 (36-2097)" 1255 <440-2X31) 0 OX (bdl-0 25 8X.8 (X3-91) 0 0X6(0 076-0.105) 0 28(0.14-0 5) 1,38(0.592-2 26) 25.37(13.95-44.51) 
A65 DTL 15(1) 2781 *1 L4900 0.3! (0.20-0.37) 37.5(33-42) 360 (345.5-375) bdl 103 5 (99.5-110.2) 0.11 (0.101-0.125) 0. IX (0.09-0.3) 1.15 (0.736-1,45) 13.61 (7.57-22.3X) 
A66 DTL 15(2) 2781 /?! 1-4900 0.12 36,4 330.11 0.226 98.39 0.133 0.13 0.793 8.29 
A67 DTL 16 2781 *\ Iy4900 0.39 (0.29-0.47) 42.9 (36.7-49 4) 363 (339-378) 0.58 (bdl-1.66) 89.8(85.6-94 9) 0.09 (0.057-0. n 2) O.I (0.09-0.11) 1.39(1.23-1.65) 7.53 (6,93-8.06) 
A6S DTL 17 2821 .11 I!. 4900 0,21 (0.14-0 29) 3! .3 (27.8-36) 380 (354-417) 0.036 (bd 1-0.107) 71 5 (66.9-75) Oil (0.074-0. (49) 0.1 (0,09-0.12) 2.05(1 63-2.62) 6 46 (5 88-7 2 () 
MI9 DI. 12(1) 2774 .'.-4 ['..'49(10 3.73 (1.89-5.56) 274.4 (248-301) 442 (364-519) bdl 110(105-115.7) bdl 5.9 j 2.9-8.91) 18.25 (11.17-25.34) 
AX6 
AS 7 
A8X 
AK9 
AMI t 
A91 
A 92 
M46 
DTI. 29 (IB) 
DTI. 29 (2) 
DTI 29 (3A) 
on. 
DTI. 29 (4A) 
DTI. 29 (4F1) 
DTI 30 
DL 30 <i> 
I29| 
129! 
129| 
I 291 
! 291 
1291 
1291 
f t \  WV5000 
#1 W-5000 
i:\ W 5000 
* \ \v 5000 
fil W 5000 
t\ W-504K1 
a \ \v 5000 
0.007 (bd!-0.021$) 
0.005 (bdl-O.OI43) 
n.fw (0 029-0.21) 
0,05 (0.02-0.025) 
0.035 (0.027-0.047) 
0.008 (bdl-0.016) 
0.32 (0.14-0.6) 
5h.4 (40.7-92.7) 
57.41 (43.7-73) 
61.6 (49,74-80,89) 
6LM37-123) 
47.4(40.51) 
38.8 (22.3-47.8) 
35.1 <29.4-42.1) 
475 <339-643} 
45N (424-511) 
54« (420-754) 
401 (399-458) 
440(371-535) 
4X8)340-754) 
542 (508-606) 
1291 a\ \V 5000 0.018 (bdl-0.05(>) 51.2 (39,3-71.6) 553 (3X6-815) 
1.82 <1x11-7.12 i 
0.7 (bdl-LSI) 
O.Mdxli-1.9U 
40.4fnbtii-i6i.25) 
O.U (bdl-0.344) 
0.8 (0.37-1 83) 
bdl 
0.87(1x11-2.6) 
168.4(158-177.9) 
153 (147-162) 
134 4(126-139) 
\ 19.4 (H7 9-123) 
140,6 (I *2.2-151) 
143.4 (138.1 -152,7) 
t61.5(152.9-169.7t 
63.1 156.8-72) 
0.07(0.055-0 085) 
0.06 (0.043-0.07! j 
0.12 (0.093-0.147) 
0.13 fO.\14-(U6) 
0.09S (0.086-0.107) 
0.11 (0.0X9-0.142) 
0.1)9(0.08 3-0.097) 
0.03 (bdl-0.093) 
0.6 (0.5-0.7) 
0.66 (0.62-0.8) 
1 32 (0 7-2.41 
0,62 (0.54-0.7H) 
0.6 (0 4S-0.68) 
0.5(0.43-0.74) 
0.52 (0.44-0.65) 
5.97(1.8-9.06) 
6.52(3.49-9.48) 
2.73(2 11-3.8) 
3.2S (3.00-3.76) 
5.03(2.69-10.9.1) 
2.65(2.14-3.07) 
4.89 (3.55-6,66) 
50.2 (34,64-66.61) 
58.59(52.25-67.12) 
62.39 (53,46-76.44) 
47.3 (44.44-59.13) 
42.85 (30.38-51.52) 
43.16(33.8-57,25) 
31.99(29.47-33.92) 
4.96(1-12.48) 47.2X (35.22-70.74) 
A49 DTL 1 242! tt\ W.5100 0.31 (0.16-0.47) 27.8 (17.3-38.3) 507 (442-572) bdl 164.6 (161.2-168) 0.1 (0.102-0.104) 0.39(0.38-0.41) 8.15 (7.53-8.78) 28.57(25.23-31.9) 
A50 DTL 2 2421 u\ W' 5100 1.09 (0.067-2.12) 136(48-224) 378(362-394) 0.11 (bdl-0.227) 193.1 (186.7-199.5) 0.0X5 (0.093-0.077) 0.25 1.53(0.63^2.43) 23.49(21.96-25.01) 
A 5 1 DTL 3 242! £1 W.5100 0.15 (0.12-0.175) 47.5 (34.8-60.2) 531(347-714) 0.21 (bdl-0.42i 157.3 ( 156.6-158) 0.08* (0.059-0.107) 0.21 (0.2-0.22) 1X7(1.4-2.35) 15.53 (I2.51-IX.55) 
A52 DTL 4 2421 »l W-5100 0.09(0.03-0.15) 49.2 (3S-60.4) 401 (396-406) bdl 192 (190-194) 0.09 (0.085-0.096) 0.34 14.91 (4.69-25.13) 27 (26.77-27.23) 
A 53 D IT. 5 2321 el VW5I00 0.55(0,21-1.16) 69.x (39.X-1 29) 400(359-452) bdl 148,7 (12-173) 0.1! (0.092-0.142) 0.39 (0.36-0.47) 4.16 i L18-9.39) 2X.I (26.19-29.93) 
A 54 Dl L6 2271 tfl W 5100 0.069 (bdl-0.13) 35 X (31.6-41.4) 324(2X0-363) bd! 112.2(100-119) 0.04X (bdl-0.145) 0.43 (0.38-0.5) 7 X4(6,72-8,95) 22.54 (19.97-25.21) 
A60 D IT.11A(2) 1322 >» 1 W 5100 0.015 (0.006-0.025) 54,2 (47.5-61.8) 484(473-502) 0.75 (bdt-l 92) 162.6 (i 51,6-182.6) 0.1 (0.087-0.138) 0.7(0.64-0.78) 7 22 t4.99-X.54) 62.91 (5X.97-68X3) 
A61 DIL MBdl 1321 r . \  \V 5100 0.024 (0,014-0.042) % (47.3-225.1) 466 (417-528) 2.i (0.35-271) 154 (145.6-160) O.I (0.084-0,124) 0.4 (0.3X-0.44) 2,715 (2.28-3.26) 36.37 (32.08-39.57) 
MSI Dl. 51 (!) 1135 *\ VV 5100 0.24(0,13-0.35) 36.5 (33-3X.3) 436 (395-45X) Ixt! 41 9(35.4-49 1) 0 047 (bdl-0.086} - 2.19(1.33-3.73) 7,(J7 (5 91-7.69) 
MX4 DL 52 (2) 1135 «I W 5100 0.45 (0.22-0.6) 44 4(34,4-61,6) 522 (416-595) 0.89(1x11-2.67) 72.4 (61,1-85.2) 0.06(0.05-0.08) • 10.13 (3.42-16.16) 6.64(6.1-7.41) 
M86 Dl. 54(1) 1173 Hi  W 5100 0,16(0.10-0.26) 37.4 (37-38) 379 (368-385) 0.06(bdl-<».l8h 48.2 (4~-49) 0046 (lxll-0.(W7) 0.7 (0.46-0 924) 4.05 (2.84-4.9SI 
MSX DL 55 (1) 1214 f t  1 W-5100 0 3(0.25-0.37) 39.X (36.5-41.6) 362 (338-406) 0.05 (bdl4) 147) 41.2 (34.1-48,8) 0.066(0.054-0.0X1 I.X5 (1.01-2.55) 6.1 (5.77-6.4) 
MX9 DL 56 {1) 1213 *| \V 5100 0.5X (0.44-0.7) 19.4(13.2-30.7, 609 (469-845) bdl 57.1 (55.9-58.7) 0.047(0.04-0 061 - 10 43 (8.34-1 3.06) 10.93 (9.08-12.77) 
numbers not in parentheses indicate average* 
numbers in parentheses indicate averages 
* indicates \alucs contaminated by micrograms or trace phase inclusions 
bdl indicates values beUm detection limit 
N A indicates no recorded value 
Pd values arc lor Pd'"\ due to interfernce of Cu-anride with Pd '' 
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Table 2.5: Average** and ranges of elemental concentrations (ppm) in niekeline i t-A-l(TMS data) 
Sample Mineral ("hip sample Slope Shear lei el S 1 e Co Cu Xn Se Ru Rh Pd Ap Cd Sn Sh Tc Re Os Ir Pi Au Tl Pb Bi 
AX6 Niekeline l)Tl. 29 (IB) 1291 el VV 5000 1944 10460 195 X.S txll 73 Ml Ml 25 5.43 1.14 0.27 I43X 764 NA Ml Ml bill 3.3 Ml Ml 4.04 1X3 
A86 Niekeline DTL 29(IB) 1291 a 1 VV75000 7004 99 IS 457 bill bill 79 Ml Ml 25 4.39 bill Ml 1404 705 NA Ml 0.0X5 Ml 2.X bdl Ml 0.32 15.9 
A 86 Niekeline DTI.29 (IB) 1291 n\ vv 5000 1047 144 2*5 bill bdl 74 0.11 Ml 27 0.10 bdl 0.05 1566 X36 NA Ml bdl Ml 6.8 0.28 0.024 Ixll 1.5 
AX7 Nickelinc DTL 29 (2) 1291 ; | W 5000 1211 753 231 bell bill 62 0.07 Ml 29 0.17 0.1 XX bill 1757 X53 NA Ml 0.14 Ml 5.7 Ml bdl 0.08 3.3 
AX7 Niekeline DTI. 29 (2) 1291 a i vv 5ooo SS5 60 ISI Ml bdl 58 Ml Ml 27 0.48 bdl Ml 1231 649 NA Ml bdl bdl 3.8 Ml Ml Ml 5.X 
AH 7 Niekeline DTI. 29(2) 1291 ?il vv -'5000 2280 124 235 Ml bdl 59 Ml 0.014 31 0.22 bdl Ml 1485 828 NA 0.11 0.125 Ml 4.9 Ml Ml Ml 4.2 
AX8 Niekeline DTL29(3A) 1291 VV 5000 2003 1662 1X2 1.4 bdl 43 Ml Ml 82 4.44 Ml 0.20 13IX 765 NA Ml Ml Ml 4.3 Ml Ml Ml 4.2 
ASH Niekeline DTI. 29 0A) 1291 * 1 VV 5000 1651 148 210 41 bdl 78 Ml 0.03 104 O.XI bdl Ml 1559 855 NA Ml 0.079 Ml 5.2 Ml bdl 0.16 3.8 
ASS Niekeline DTI. 29 0A) 1291 «1 VV5000 15S7 70S 540 bill bdl 60 0.IX 0.16 89 1.00 bdl 0.20 1246 615 NA Ml 0.0X8 Ml 4.8 Ml Ml 0.38 7.0 
ASS Niekeline DTL 29<3A) 1291 »l VV'5000 2296 1125 191 9 bdl 94 Ml bill 96 7.19 bdl Ml 1X57 1331 NA 0.74 bdl bill 5.2 Ml bdl 0.34 12 0 
A90 Niekeline DTI. 29 (4A) 1291 i? I vv '5000 3359 1426 156 Ml bdl X4 Ml bdl 22 0.30 bdl bdl 2507 1207 NA Ml 0.21 Ml 4.8 Ml bdl Ml 1.7 
AW Niekeline DTI. 29 (4 VI 1291 *1 VV 5000 2911 25S2 257 bill bdl 67 Ml Ml 24 0.42 bdl bdl 2164 1016 NA bdl Ml Ml 4.7 0.91 Ml 0.35 X.5 
AW Niekeline DTL 29 (4A) 1291 #1 w. 5000 1666 1231 244 Ml bdl 69 bill bill ?-» 0.45 bill 0.13 2420 XIX NA Ml 0.086 bill 4.6 Ml bill 0.17 3.5 
A90 Niekeline DTI. 29 (4A) 1291 !i\  VV 5000 2635 169 216 bill bill 137 Ml Ml 19 0,95 bdl bill 3365 1683 NA Ml bdl Ml 3.9 1.23 bdl 0.28 168 
A59 Niekeline DTL 11A(1) 1322 l»l VV 5100 2517 220S 203 0 13 0.2112 46 0.036 0.004 105 0.04 0.099 0.04 1797 1204 NA 0.037 0.00X2 0.02X9 9.1 0.121 0.0074 0,09 1.2 
A59 Niekeline DTL11A(1) 1322 t> 1 VV 5100 1620 601 145 0.17 0.226 44 0039 0.005 91 0.04 0.093 0.06 1804 1047 NA 0.055 0.0200 0.0313 8.4 0.182 0.01)8 0.09 0 7 
A59 Niekeline DTL 11A(1) 1322 #1 vv 5100 1932 1092 1X1 0.13 0 204 48 0.026 0.005 132 0.06 0.075 0.08 1X74 1227 NA 0.033 0.0066 0.0266 9.9 0.103 0.0074 o.io 0.9 
AM) Niekeline DTL 11A (2) 1322 tn VV 5100 1269 89 218 bill bdl 7> bdl Ml 7 0.31 bdl 0.08 2110 1064 NA Ml 0.0368 MI 7.3 Ml Ml bdl 4.3 
A60 Niekeline DTL 11A (2) 1322 fe'l vv 5100 152S 112 210 0.52 bdl 67 0.066 Ml 10 0.04 bdl 0.11 2052 1061 NA bdl 0.036X Ml 6.6 0.336 bdl Ml 1.2 
A60 Niekeline DTL IIA(2) 1322 a i vv 5100 2420 603 219 bill bdl SI Ml 0.015 4 6.45 0.399 bdl 2279 1105 NA Ml Ml bdl 7.9 Ml bill Ml 7.1 
AM Niekeline DTL IIB(I) 1321 HI vv 5100 1417 3S6 283 0.IS 3.16 7X 0,063 0.005 23 0.25 0099 0.04 2397 1056 NA 0.031 0.151 0.020 7.9 0.121 0.007J 0.02 1.7 
A6I Niekeline DTL 11B(1) 1321 # 1 vv .'5100 1324 92 2XS 0.14 3.52 90 0.056 0.005 20 0.07 0.113 0.04 2535 1062 NA 0.032 0.165 0.015 6,7 0.130 0.00X4 0.02 3.1 
A6t Niekeline DTL 1 IB (I) 1321 >•'! W 5100 1572 426 293 2.2 3,45 89 0.067 0.004 24 0.60 0.104 0.03 2480 1045 NA 0.044 0.908 0.020 6.9 0.127 0.0061 0.07 2.3 
AM Niekeline DTL IIB(I) 1321 m vv 5100 2943 3187 314 0.2 3.6S X2 0.063 0.007 2S 0.23 O.OSO 0.04 2516 1169 NA 0.056 0.073 0.017 9.1 0.120 0.00X7 0.05 2.6 
M46 Niekeline DL 3011) 1291 ST VV '5000 K666 99S 759 bdl Ml 28 NA NA NA 2.4X bdl 0,10 5401 NA 0.1 NA NA NA 16.0 NA NA Ml 4.6 
M46 Niekeline DI. 30(1) 1291 Pi vv ;5000 7659 170 775 0.1 0.23 30 NA NA NA 0,52 Ml 0.14 6207 NA o.ox NA NA NA 15.8 NA NA Ml 5.0 
bill indicates values below detection limit 
NA indicates no recorded value 
Tabic 2.6: Averages and ranges of elemental concentrations (ppin) in Sphalerite (LA-ICPMS data) 
Sample Mineral Chip sample Stope Shear/level Co Ni Cu Se Ag Cd Sn Sb Te Au Hg Pb Bi 
M32 
M32 
M32 
M32 
M32 
M32 
M32 
Sphalerite 
Sphalerite 
Sphalerite 
Sphalerite 
Sphalerite 
Sphalerite 
Sphalerite 
DL 22 ( 
DL 22 (1 
DL 22 (1 
DL 22 {1 
DL 22(1 
DL 22 (1 
DL 22 (1 
2471 
2471 
2471 
2471 
2471 
2471 
2471 
#1 
#1 
# 1  
#1 
#1 
#1 
# 1  
W/5000 
W/5000 
W/5000 
W/5000 
W/5000 
W/5000 
W/5000 
253 
226 
251 
233 
259 
242 
254 
1.6 
122 
1.9 
I . I  
1.6 
9.1 
4.2 
37 
62.5 
2579 
25.5 
745 
25,9 
3920 
161 
177 
168 
157 
170 
170 
177 
1.6 
2 .1  
1.7 
1.5 
1.3 
6.4 
1.4 
23837 
23787 
22846 
25265 
24215 
24489 
23475 
bdl 
0.33 
0.92 
0.29 
1 . 1  
bdl 
10.4 
bdl 
bdl 
bdl 
bdl 
0.07 
bdl 
bdl 
bdl 
bdl 
bdl 
bdl 
bdl 
bdl 
bdl 
bdl 
bdl 
bdl 
bdl 
bdl 
bdl 
bdl 
8.8 
6.1  
5.6 
6.9 
5.1 
7.7 
6 
1 .2  
14.9 
4.8 
4.2 
17.4 
1.9 
4.6 
0.08 
2.5 
0.86 
0.48 
0.64 
0.19 
0.93 
A49 
A 49 
A49 
Sphalerite 
Sphalerite 
Sphalerite 
DTL : 
DTL 
DTL 
2421 
2421 
2421 
#1 
#1 
# 1  
W/5100 
W/5100 
W/5100 
267 
303 
228 
279 
676 
4887 
102.3 
84.4 
151 
212 
189 
5 
16.5 
14 
15316 
16044 
16134 
2,2 
0.75 
2,9 
bdl 
bdl 
bdl 
0.6 
37.4 
7.8 
bdl 
0.02 
0.05 
6.3 
5.4 
4.5 
13 
384 
36.8 
4.3 
5.0 
11.5 
Note: all arsenic values registered below detection limit 
bdl indicates values below detection limit 
Sample l'h»p sample St< ipe 
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Lcu-I 
Wuik Arsenic 
IPP'H) 
Preiiuteil As 
tppm) 
\»1 t»t 
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vol "# of C p> 
vol *« oj 
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VI 
".-.il Ncl-
C(|SS 
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C*liSS 
\ol ®o of 
Sp> 
\t«!of 
tMc'C 
ph,iM.> 
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vun: dl -oi:i 22-4 4 W 4470 24.MJ M2V 74 5 20 4 WMll i 40! -(M 
Mi 10 Dl. 2*2 4 4 W 44'0 0 0? K2 !5 0 2 (»0L <M 4.^41 05 
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\2 2m 1 U 4WKI 24 0.16 N5 5 5 001-0! »> M.-L-02 
\« 1)1. 4i 3) :p! 1 \K 4WKi 2 5 0 l«i 73 It* X ! 001-01 !0 1 'MM -02 
\4 DL. 4 141 2PI 1 U 4MMI a 0 {X Wi 5 N.5 2ML-02 4.5 4 VH.-CH 
\< m 4(5i :rt I \V 4^X1 27 2 03 K1.5 v. 75 3.001: -02 5 1 ^ KM -04 2 501 -0} 
Al» DL4 if>i :r 1 1 4MKt 2 5 0.16 S(».! 5 4 1* * 5 v.2(.f:-02 
Mi Dl 12 0} w\ i i 4(4K1 Mi fl u 70 2<> S 24L -1)2 
M: DL t 2(2) i«n I I- 4ft00 2 5 0.03 20 "0 5 12*-02 
M3 DL 1 2 (.*• ivi 1 L4WH) 2 5 2.2^ «S *9 3 471-JM 1 051-01 
M5 DI. * 11} IT'I 1 1- 4«M) M 57 .It, 7M 10 s.w.o< I 2X1 -02 
MS DL4t2) 2Pl 1 L 4WKI 23 1 5 V2 10 2.WL-02 7.5 2.121-04 5 •*>! -02 
UH» di S2» 2tP! 1 1 4NMI 52 0 003 0 0 yx - 72f (K. 
\ "  DL "ill 252-J 4 W 4^00 (OK 405i> 13 0 11 85 5 131.-iU 
\* DI. y 11» ^024 4 i; 4X00 7110 2(>7X 55 3.5 Vi.5 3^7! .4)1 
V> DL vt2> ^024 4 1: 4X00 274 57 3A<l:.-02 3X 1 '"l -01 
A10 Dl «M*1 »(»24 4 I. 4X<)0 JK40 50 7 K6I.-0I 4(>.^5 x.oxi-o: 1 701-05 
•Ml Dl y.4| >t04 4 1 4SiK> 5040 IK10 OX 5 25 J "XI 4>| 2(i.3 2.7X1 -01 1.501. AH 
w: Dl. Mt5» .^(124 4 1. 4MM) "MO ^<0 Ml »> n 1 531.-ul 
M3 Dl MJM >024 4 t 4SiKl 305 141- «1 4 20} -01 <>5 ! ««}| -01 
\X0 DM. 2f> 24'.'4 4 W 4MHI 22 IV 52 10 20 0 2XI;-02 
AS 1 DI i r 24^4 4 \V 4X00 2 5 0 1 S3 i, </ 1 
mi: dl (»i:i 2524 4 | 4>^0ti 14 0 1 t>2 ! 001-02 3 5i7F;-oo ! -(U 
M J DLMSI 2*^4 4 }.. 4J«00 V4 0f>7 SO 13 5001-01 1 021-04 (v3H.-05 
M!5 Di 0) ! | Mi24 4 I 4*00 !22 2<> KO 2.00* -02 4.221 -03 X 20f -Of. 
Mi»> in. io(i) 2S:^4 4 L 4^Ul 141 23.< 0 ^x 2 "SI--02 MO-L-OI 
AI4 DL Ndi 2'»Kl 4 f 4<i00 1<J <t.24 M.: 7 <> 001 X.2 
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\w] DTI 2'>t4H> 12'»l 1 U 5«HK1 23M4 45 \ 5 40 7.0M-..^C 122 1 43 4 i >1.-03 
\y; DTI. 30 12VI 1 W 5«XXI 55 O.OOtfe 35 o>45 Mi 6 3M (i< 
mi: di ::iD 247 1 1 51*00 2150 !0M 3(1 0 *0 40 1 "XL-01 2 V. 1 -o2 
M4(> Dl. 5(111) CI 1 \\ 5«»(K) 10000 24^ N4 10 7 51 L-0| .Wll -01 2 15 1 
M(«f» DL 44 |! l 2h24 4 W 50W HMRfO 5< 0O42 40 5 171-01 
\4*> [111 1 2421 1 V\ 5HM) 2X6 OfO 5 M1.-02 S7 10 
\50 DTI .2 2421 1 W <11H) 5" 55 6 00L-01 S 771 -0.1 
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A52 nn. 4 2421 I <\m 74 •»« 2 5 s.< ^.(t?| -03 
\5J DTI 5 2K\ 1 v> <100 22 0 4t» U) 40 20 
A, 54 DTLo 22~1 1 \V 5MK» 283 (».04 15 4 K(i 
\55 i> r 1 222 i 1 W 51W D> *>.5S XI 10 1.511 -03 
A'C DU MHO. 1321 1 <i»x» «*>K0 325«l<',0 2l>2l 03 42 10 ^ 2 07 40 
MXl Dl. 5! t!i Si.15 I W 5 HKl 2 5 ».2*» 73 15 iO 2.511:-05 4 7->|>04 
mx: DL>! |2> m* ! U 5100 I 53 X5 M i. 5 ' 1 -04 1 Sf.l (U 
MX? Dl 52i 1 n>5 5 W 5100 > 5 2o 7X 15 4 411;-05 0 201. -05 
MK4 Dl 5:i:i 1135 ! W-5IW 2 < %? X5 ! 241 .01 X.3^J:-05 5.5^1 -04 • XM -04 
MS* DL5.Mll 1P4 1 <HHi 2 A 0 14 45 45 5 HH -05 
MW- DL 54.11 1 ry 1 U 5100 2.5 1.32 75 50 io 4.»>21 -05 s" 021.-05 2 021 04 
MS* Dl 5<lh 1214 1 W <100 U.f.7 15 KO X.52I -05 5 241 -05 
Mxy DL.5M!) 1213 1 W 5MH> 2 5 0 24 0 >0 70 X 141-04 
M»*> Dl 5"111 i:n 1 W 5100 6 0.55 75 20 3.KD.--05 7 (Cl 1 '>01 -0f> 
M^l DL 5*11) 2<04 4 W 5HK) 11 0 4X NX 2 1 201 -05 1 f>xf -t(< f ri. (M 
imluiiicv the liiwci detection limit tu< arsenic in the \<iriipie 
' mciuaic^ the iippcf detection limit for arseotc ID the simple. the real value aniltl IK- hij:!\ei 
trace phaso trtelwie !Hi| -K-nrmj> rmsteral* on u cli a*. Hi. Ay. Ph. \i-ielluritU-s. "Nileria «ud magnetite 
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Table 2.8: Averages and ranges (wt %) for major elements in As-bearing minerals (electron microprobe data) 
Sample Shear Mineral As Ni Co Fc S 
Ml 05 4 W/4470 CGSS 45.83 (44.25-47.85) 11.69 (5.01-23.46) 16.98 (2.44-25.29) 5.93 (4.05-8.83) 19.35 (18.66-19.89) 
Ml 06 4 W/4470 CGSS 46.5 (44.79-52.97) 14(8.52-24.89) 15.15 (4.75-21.42) 5.95 (4.42-9.29) 18.39(14.04-19.45) 
M107 4 W/4470 CGSS 46.03 (44.98-54.36) 11.78 (6.55-26.28) 17.84(3.59-24.38) 5.94 (4.38-7.68) 18.09(12.71-18.98) 
M19 4 E/4900 CGSS 46.46(45.42-47.42) 14.25(7.33-18.76) 14.24(8.82-23.15) 7.11 (5.02-8.42) 19.19(18.63-19.78) 
M20 4 E/4900 CGSS 46.05 (44.85-47.51) 14.35 (6.49-19.27) 14.05 (8.22-24.14) 6.92 (4.62-8.15) 18.92(18.34-19.52) 
M32 1 W/5000 CGSS 45.91 (44.03-49.08) 16.34(9.26-22.75) 12.44 (5.63-20.13) 5.71 (3.52-7.6) 19.17(17.31-19.90) 
M46 1 W/5000 CGSS 45.91 (41.56-48.41) 23.36(16.61-30.09) 4.16(0.30-9.64) 8.72 (5.85-11.20) 18.3 (12.74-19.58) 
M66 4 W/5000 CGSS 46.19(45.96-46.60) 19.71 (19.32-20.27) 7.29 (6.85-7.61) 7.86 (7.79-7.92) 18.04(17.93-18.10) 
M84 1 W/5100 CGSS 45.68 (44.87-47.69) 15.23 (10.97-21.76) 13.49 (6.46-18.97) 6.15(4.98-7.36) 18.82(17.61-19.25) 
M88 1 W/5100 CGSS 43.3 (37.06-46.9) 14.96(7.11-21.00) 12.43 (8.29-17.16) 9.61 (5.87-15.94) 19.49(17.16-22.93) 
m h o  4 W/4470 GGSS 45.96 (44.95-46.99) 13.02(5.58-20.13) 16.4 (8.70-25.07) 6.22 (3.96-7.93) 18.34(17.82-18.88) 
M81 1 W/5100 GGSS 46.06 (45.36-46.63) 15.42(14.23-17.34) 12.04(10.66-13.63) 6.82 (6.31-7.73) 19.35(18.76-19.77) 
M82 1 W/5100 GGSS 44.4 (40.14-46.72) 13.5 (5.80-17.69) 12.6(9.53-20.45) 8.11 (6.83-11.15) 19.49(18.04-21.36) 
M83 1 W/5100 GGSS 44.68 (43.22-45.67) 14.2(7.30-17.93) 13.41 (9.59-20.93) 7.9 (6.17-10.42) 19.59(19.17-19.95) 
Ml 05 4 W/4470 Ncl 55.62 (55.21-55.54) 44 (43.58-44.14) 0.15(0.11-0.16) 0.89 (0.64-0.76) 0.24 (0.206-0.213) 
M l  06 4 W/4470 Ncl* 54.27 25.47 4.07 4.34 13.1 
M46 1 W/5000 Ncl 55.88 (53.49-56.50) 44.62 (40.34-46.62) 0.08 (0-0.34) 0.36 (0.01-1.94) 0.41 (0.11-4.17) 
M84 1 W/5100 Ncl 47.99 (47.88-48.10) 51.47(51.08-51.86) 0.52 (0.391-0.65) 0.42 (0.40-0.43) 0.11 (0.07-0.14) 
Note: Totals were corrected to only account for major components 
Ncl* indicates nickclinc with Co, Ni and S contamination 
List of abbreviations; CGSS = cobaltite-gersdorfifite solid solution; GGSS = glaucodot-gersdorfYlte solid solution; Ncl = nickeline 
Table 2.'): Point counting of P(iK and trace accessory phases 
Sperrvlite Irarsite- Michcncritc PdTe Paolovite (Ni.Sn)PdSe Re-sullide BiTe NiTe He.ssite Altaite Molybdenite Au- tilcctrum 
(PtAs-l hollingworthite (PdBiTe) (Pd_-Sb) (Ag.Tc) (PbTe) bearing (AuAgl 
Host 
Po 13 1 1 1 1 3(>. 3 (Ag 1 4 12 1 1 
Po-Cpy' 6 1 
Po-Pn i  ( \ i r  1 15 1 1 
Po-CUSS 1 2 5 
Po-GGSS 1 1 1 
Po-NcI 10 4 3 (I'd) 10 
Po-Ncl-( (iSS 4 
Pu-('py-Sg 1 
Po-Nd-Sg •> 
Po-Sg 1 4 5 II 1. 1 (Pd) -» J. 1 
Pn 1 2. 1 (Sbl 7 *» 
Pn-Ncl 
Cpy 1 1 3 24. 1(1 (Ag) 1 14 
Cpv-Pn 7 
Cpy-CGSS •> 
Cpy-Ncl 3 4 1 (Tel 1 (Snl 
C'py-Ncl-('(iSS 1 2 
Cpv-Pn-CGSS 4 
Cpy-Sg 1 3 3 
Cpy-Sph 1 5 4 
GGSS 18 9 1 
GGSS-Sg 1 
C'CiSS 3 9 39, 1 (Ag) 3 
CGSS-Ncl Inter 1 
Ncl 10 4 59 1 
Ncl-CGSS 1 1 
Nd-Sg 2 Hi d I 
Sph 1 
Sph-Sg 
Sg 1 
1 
<i 
1 •> 
Bile 1 1 
Totals (< 33 42 40 6 2 1 160 12 150 1 • ' 1 X 
' indicates mullipic mineral hosts (along mineral boundancs) lor PliE and trace phases 
" Metals in parentheses are major compontent of trace phases 
list of abbreviations: HiTe ~ bisimith-telluride; CCiSS - cobultite-gcrsdorlTitc solid solution; C"(iSS-Ncl inter - cobaltite-gcrsdorllfitc solid solution-nickeline intergrowths: Cpy ~ chalcopvrite: 
(»GSS - glaucodot-gcrsdorlTite solid solution: Ncl ~ niekclinc: Po -• pyrrhotite; Pn " pemlandite; Sg - silicate ganguc: Sph " sphalerite 
M>li^U^ros^ilivcSB^y)SanaIvscM£iy^^ 
Mineral S Fc Ni Cu Co As Rh Pd \c Cd Sn Sh Te Rc Ir Pi An Mi Total 
Tsumoite 54.53 45.47 !00 
Tsumoite 48,65 51.35 1(H) 
Tsumoite 41,69 58.31 100 
Tsumoite 44.61 55.39 100 
Tsumoite 38.42 61 58 100 
Tsumoite 36.47 63,53 100 
Tsumoite 31.82 68.18 100 
Tsumoite (Ag) 6.61 33.49 59.9 100 
Tsumoite (Ag) 12.63 35,83 51,54 100 
Llectnim 32.82 67.18 100 
llcctrum 34.87 65,13 MM) 
Llcctrum 34.28 65.72 100 
Flectrum 34.55 65.45 100 
Hessile 64.51 35.49 100 
Hessile 57.47 42.53 100 
1 lessile 60.32 39.6X 100 
Hessile 65.07 34.93 100 
Hessile 60.96 39,04 100 
Hessile 62.02 37.98 100 
Hessile 58.62 41.3S 100 
Hessile 60.25 39.75 100 
llessiie 61.74 38.26 100 
Hessile 60.90 39.! 100 
Hessile 61.35 38.65 100 
Hessile hi .76 38.24 100 
HesMic 62.6 37.4 100 
Hessile 61.46 38.54 100 
Miehenente 29.77 31.12 39.11 100 
Miehenente 25.71 31.45 42.84 KM) 
Miehenente 25.X9 29.3 44.81 100 
Miehenente 26.73 28.45 44.82 100 
Miehenente 26.57 30.34 43 09 100 
Miehenente 30.27 47,07 22,W? HHMH 
Miehenente 27.16 30.64 42.2 100 
Micheneritc 27,7J 30.55 41.73 99.99 
Miehenente 27 44 30.39 42.17 100 
Miehenente 26 14 34.47 39 39 100 
Micheneritc 25 85 31.43 42 72 100 
Miehenente 26.33 29.24 44.43 100 
Michenerite 25.76 33.29 40.95 100 
Miehenente 26.87 31.32 41.81 100 
Miehenente •>? ->7 30.81 41.92 100 
Micheneritc 28.09 30.28 41.63 100 
M ichcnente 25.68 29.94 44.38 100 
Nile 12.10 33.71 50.18 4.01 100 
Nile 8.55 6.50 13.00 5.52 66.44 100,01 
Paoloviie 64.62 35.38 100 
Paolov ne 64.83 35.17 100 
Paolovite 64.78 35.22 100 
Paoloxilc (Sb) 62.59 2891 8.5 100 
PhleiSb) 47.92 24.72 27.37 100.0! 
PdTc (C d) 7.99 27.72 64.29 100 
PdBiTe (Sh) 43.01 20,97 20,47 15.54 99.99 
PdTc 33.59 66.41 100 
PdTc 15.05 84.95 iw> 
Pdle 8.36 91.64 100 
PdTc 41 76 58.24 100 
PdTc 42.63 57.37 100 
PdTc 46.18 53.82 100 
PdTc 44.76 55.24 100 
PdTc 11.02 88.98 1 (Ml 
lr-Rh-hearing: 45.50 18.20 2.40 8.00 22,10 3.SO 100 
Ir-Rh-bcunng IS OS 5.37 5.75 6.47 41.77 12.75 6.75 2.46 I (HI 
Re-I>canng" 31.17 3,x3 4.29 60 72 100.01 
Sperryhie 66.80 33.20 100 
1 analysis shows possible contamination from host mineral gcrsdortVite (Co. Ni. As) 
analysis shows possible contamination from host mtner.il ehalcopyrite (Cu. I 
Simplr Sampb- l\pi* Ibia Mrrlka Slnftr l.fNtl Shear Orv (vpr MQOu;Hr« C «<« (*-.) Ni iw1%| < » ippm) ¥k (nl*«) AotPlonl I'h Ijtpin) /ji(ppni) 
i>i A.Mh Chip ivi 44"<i 1 «cst vhfitr i\MS ! I* 4 M UMi 4< IKII K<7 
DI.M<2> (lup M«r IT I 44^1 -1 w c»t *hcai fNMS 0 100 0.<h 4 1.1'W 4T 7 bdl Oil 401 
1)1 R~M) Chip 5<)7i 44 "*0 !> 1 shear !\MS 0:10«l 0 CI 2 Kfc 792 50 - 22 55 
1)1.651 II ( hip Ml 00 2121 44?0 "1 «c>t shem VR NA 0 02 0IH12 20 * 24 II- ;4 07 
IN.O5<2I Chip :I:I 44 "II •" 1 « c*t shear WR NA o.u5 0 0|X •0 11.55 bdl ^4 211 
DTFTFCH (hip MKH :ri 447K » 1 W CM \htM! 1NMS 20 ;?<0 J 12 2 'oi 42,(> - 242 25" 
DLW»L2I L hip MI«: :M 44?«| -• 1 w »-*t shcai DISS .'0 "0 :>.s4 3 II Xil 14 5 1" V4 .154 
DI '<-(11 Chip ML 03 2421 44"0 1 wiv»l Micar INMS SO 20 OVJI 5 IM »w2 1*4 21 X.L 1M 
DI.ftXll) ( hip MUM :4M 44 "?0 " 1 *vcst shear INMS X0:20 1 JX 4 M -147 45 i 12 22 •P7 
UL^Ii (hip Mi <>5 :i~4 44 "0 =•4 ucsi V)K\II ISMS 50 70 o.2S 4.24 I0~0 41 .1 *" ! 1 150 
l>L ?*M 11 Chip ML US ::-4 44"0 f4 vtcsii *hvar ISMS 00 40 1 6X .1 51 22io 41 2 1 -f»0 !X 125 
1)1. ?FL»2I Chip Ml 07 22-4 44-0 «4 w«vsi »hwaf INMS 70.10 1 42 2 ^ 24*>f( 11 '> 241(1 2"5H Ml! 
IH-UJI < hip MKK 2424 44-*0 '•4 »I'SI SIK.U (»al-Sph stringer NA 0.0? 0 027 14 2 "L WI :*or„) 2o <)i%t 
DI TH2t Chip MIIW 2424 44"0 i)4 \fcvvt shear l»ai Spli sinn^'cr NA IHK> 0 02 5 R I.NO I" .10 ("CL 14. 
1)1 'Mi (hip MI10 2*24 44-0 M Mi's! slK'ctl Ot/ iieii DISS y5 5 0 1.1 4 51 r>ofj 4X 5 « 1 «2 
MI I^II (>nd A"0 2424 44 ?0 M uo*! shear INMS •Al ill 0 42 •, ^r I22> 41 6 1210 22 10 
i>iu»*2i < »fi*l A* I 2424 44''O *4 wot -HEAR DISS «0 10 0.52 t --h S20 40.5 |W if. IM 
Di 11«>( it Or id \"2 2424 44'0 «4 west slic.l! DISS WI 2«I 0 v» 1 4'l  Ml 40 1 44 2«i 42 
nn.i'><4i (MIL A"'l 1424 44 •'O F '4 UESI VHCJR DISS 50 50 1 14 1.12 27 h 24 « 17 r 211 
DIU(><5I t »rid A~4 2424 44<1f) *4 wcsi »hcar DISS Wi.40 0 25* 1 2" hoi 40 >• ?7 IV, 
DU2o <. hip 2424 44^0 M V« C>! SHEAR DISS NA » 1.1 0 02 12 2 '5 W ?O 2V2 
DII 21 Chip A7« 2424 44 "»U J'4 Mr OS! SIKUI DISS VO iO 1 Mi n X2 2"t l< *5 15 14 2< 10^ s 
im.:: I tup A"F> 24i4 44"0 "4 V\fsl slKiH INMS MO 10 0 14 4 2 1200 4K "• 50 I n 
DLI:DI t hip Ml JVJ 4<yKl '• I HOI shear DISS 10 1 *«> 1.5* 42' 2X « LO i" 251 
DM 212» Chip M: W! 4<rf*> " 1 «c»l shear DISS 0 100 25 «*> 1 12 111 14 5 Kil 1.1 
1)1 i .VI (hip NH !«>") 4MK» <;l uvM sluar DISS HKK) 2K .10 1 «l 4" X M\ ~ iwis 
HI 1 2(4| Chip M4 W| 4MMI • 1 w ca shcat DISS II too I 51 2 * X2* .14 " Nil 12 225 
FH.LI I» Chip M5 N"l 4^ >0*1 r-1 v*csi shear 5NMS 0 loo I U> 2 #.| r l l  10 IM 
( hip M* !l'"i 4MM) •; 1 wcvr shear INMS 0: (00 0 5" S SI |0|(! 4-.1 15 1 t>! 
DF 4,1> ( hip M" :i"i 4«>0 s i «csl shear MASC (» 100 0 LL« .1 <.4 5tl Kit 1 52 
DI 4i.n Chip MK 2r\ 4«()0 ^ 1 nesi shear MAM O.KXL 0 2M 4 55 1150 50 2« I .1.1 
D! WI ( hip M«# :ir • 4ft<)0 :• J Hi-sr siu-ai WR NA 0.07 001 W • /  4- Ixll 20 12.1 
DI<I2> Chip Ml" :o-i «1 « oi shear WR NA 0<X) 0 \b X2 X.^.l <2 14 
DI4ib Slab At :n 4WHI 1 ttv'st shear MAStMNMS 0 M)0 0 lit 144 xo* 50 Ixll 10 
DI 4i;> Slab :ri 4NMi -1 » est shear -INMS 20>o o,27 4>2 1220 4v..i 24 W •>.1 
Dl.4i l> Slab A.» :n 4^<00 {I u c\i she^i MASl ISiMS 5v5 0 2« 4 .15 h^i 40 « bdl 'X 115 
in 4i-o Slah A4 :i?i 4MI0 p| wesi sheai MASl -INMS 5 ->5 0 10 1 *>5 «J4«J 50 N X " 
D[4i5> Shh A 5 :i": 4^HI ;• | uest shear MASC-INMS 0 I'Ht 0 |i> 4 S 12x0 50 2" !2 K4 
Di 4(M Slab V> :n 1 « Csl slK.,11 MASt -INMS 15 o.2x 1 s<> 50 bdl 2.1 V4 
Dl't.2lb (hip A?"? 21"4 461)0 "4 wesi she.it DISS 50 50 0.5^ .1 " *~5 4X.1 2 X 
mu4 ("hip A7K 2r\ AliiM) '•1 UES4 SJJCJR ISMS 20 W» 0 4 OO X40 4f> ,'KX V2~ 54(-
DU:< Chip A '"•> 2---2\ 4<HCH» >• 1 wesi SHEAR INMS 0 H#I 1 54 2 F.74 4«.'» 27 n 201 
UI.«*I> (hip Mil :<:-I 4WH> "4 vtesi SHEAR INMS MO 10 0 !(> 5 05 1120 44 2 |1 5 
DI M:> ( hip MI: 2524 4K|«» !;4 west .shear ISMS K5 15 0 u 1 V'2 "IS 4* ft 14 4 -
DI 7 ( hip A" 2524 4X1X1 "4 wesi »hc«t 0" rich DISS M«):0 0 22 0 -2 2<>0 11 4 t>2* 2** l(t-
Dl.Ml> ( hip Ml' 2^4 4X00 *• 1 east slKiir MASC fNMS f»5 .15 u ix 4 K6 12<>0 45.f> »*4 1 
in Chip Mi4 2*i"*4 4X0l» •" 1 e^M slicai MASl WI 20 0 40 ^ < 11 NO 44 2 I -
1 )l *'1 1 » (hip M15 M\24 4H()I> •'>4 easi shear INMS 10 <»0 0 52 J 06 XI* OJ.M 122 4 5«i 
Di «»|1> Si.ib AX Ml2 4 4,H(H) «4 east sliear INMS 15. N5 0.4.1 .1 24 >420 lfi.6 ^110 12 s< 
Di «>(:> Si.ib ,V< >024 4S()0 •*•4 cji>i sheoi ISMS (0 70 0 26 4 04 «)<(> Vi.2 274 7 M 
DI <>ll> Slab Al > 1024 4X(K> -4 c;»si shear INMS -o.io 0 64 125 XlK) IX " 105 21 "2 
Di l»l4> Sl.ih A10 .«'24 4HIK1 «4 casi stwar ISMS 25 ~5 0 1* .1 M 24511 V- 2 '*40 24 41 
in Si iih Ail 302.4 4X0O •'4 easi xlvai INMS 70-tit 0 "f> 3.24 2"*«) 2" 1 <440 2:< 62 
DI Slab AI: v(04 4MK> f =4 slwar INMS wi :o 0 45 1 "" 2x»(l 22.1 7M0 r 4< 
Di.llHD Chip Mlft 2K~4 4X00 "4 e;«sl shear WR 5(1 "24 i> l.«J 11« 14 i X 1 vj 
DR20 Chip AXO M?4 4X0O t> l uem shear INMS tO?5 4 *5 0 M 2<>4 22 7 22 !OS0 41^ 
DI I 2"i (hip \M 2474 4>««i "4 wesi slK'at INMS 40 60 0 2S 4 2^ loll! 4X4 Ivll I 1 
DII.:*< 11 ( hip AS: sj-4 4S00 »4 e<isl shear 0»/-iu h DISS •**.5 0 1.1 1 72 XT4 45 121 1 * 
DTI:X..'I Chip A*' tP4 4XOO "4 easi sheai INMS «»0 10 0 w J •*45 27 1 2100 22 !fi5 
1)11. >i u <. hip \S4 ,»f ~4 4N00 !,4 ca«i| slicar INMS id 'HI 0 14 4 X 1100 4K 1 *4 1 
1)1 III!) Chip Ml" 24:!4 4'HIO "4 uesl sheal WK-ISMS NA O-il (Ml5 ^2 II 1 hji 12* 
DI !h:> (hip Mi* 24"4 4<hK> ••=4 shear INMS 50 50 o.l.l 4 .1 lolu 4X 1 * < 14 
DI I:<H ( hip Mil 2^4 4^K) ^4 e«st SJK-JI INMS 50 50 0.1f» 2t.l I4W lx 1040 4 H*. 
DI t:<:i (hip M;»> 2"~'4 *4 easi shear INMS -0 >0 0 4X 2 1570 •J? 2 <*>: H* 
DI Hill (1up M21 2*24 40(«> -'4 casi slK-a» INMS KO 20 0 4 14 v«H- XK 0 ii' 1 1* 
Di.l4<H < htp M22 .Mi24 4'XH> »4 east shear INMS 50.50 024 ,i>2 X'.2 41 .1 12 (. (<  
DLI5ill ( hip ML23 .1074 4<XlO •"•4 east shear (Jtz-jwh INMS 70 10 0 54 201 rr- 2<- l)  2*i, 5 2ft" 
DLIt*11 < lup M24 ••224 4<«Kt «4 ea«i shear INMS 0:1'HI oil 4 '»• 1155 4X.5 2 1 
DI. 1 "> H < hip M2< ,v<24 4M(H> «4 eas! shear Q?/-nthI\MS 50 50 o.OS 1 II 'KWl 41 20 1 21 
Di P«:> Chip M> "*^24 4<X*> (Jv mh INMS «>5 ^5 0 >.r > 5>. *11 42 " 20 s 
D! mil ( hip M2r > 124 4'K«> "4 cast shear Qi/ neh DISS ""t) .10 O.IS O.Ofr 1 40 !k!1 1 
DI F><U Slab A14 2WI 4'*)l> »1 EA»I shear INMS SO 20 0 4o 4 "1 1.1*5 4«J 4 IM 2<> 1,-
DI. L"C!I Sl;ih \i * .NXI 4^«» " i east shear INMS 0-1W 1 12 5 V 1X40 44 - iC 24 05 
DL.L"( > I Sl.ih •\!0 2»>XI 4<AI0 451 vast shear INMS "5.2^ llM 22 <0 42* II 24 M 
DI I'M' Sl.ih Al" 2''s; 4<«N> ••<! easi shear INMS <0.50 2 14 4 04 l2oo 15 1 1^ 2" LL»X 
DLI**5I Niab Al* 2^1 4'KiO -1 cast slwat INMS 40:Wi 1 FCL 1 l2oo 44 t 2o r l.Ci 
Di I'MO Sbh A14 2-«| 4*41)11 1 east shear ISMS X5 15 1.07 2 0* *<»> 44 s 0 2^ LO5 
DI :T«II (hip M:K 2*J>:2 44>0O *•' I cast shear Ou-nch DISS <0 «0 1 XI It 2x 14- i \  Uf\  f .  51 42< 
DI :fx2 i t hip M2« 24S: 4«JOO n 1 EASI sheai Ql/ ru h DISS NA 0 22 It o< 21 2 1! Ixll 41 4" 
I M ofubbie* tain>11 v ( SlS i'otiUtrK'J M-hi«t. DISS disseminated. Cui galena. MASL Ma«»v sulphide; INMS »iKiusi>m-neh massive >ulphHtv. 1)1/ -neb DISS neb disseminated. (,U/-rieh 
I VMS «.|turt/*nvh mciustiMWKh mawse sulphide. Sph »phulerife. VVR wallnvk 
hill iikiu.tles \ »lues below ileieiluM! Iinut (2 5 ppm iur Am 
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Cont'd Assay results olclup. gnd and slab samples 
Sample Sample hpc Thin srciioa Stop* l-ftrl She»r Orr type Pi Tel S Sh(ppm» AU (ppm) l*i tppml I'd^ppm) <ppm) Hi(pptn) 
Ol6.3<l> t 'hip M96 1971 4470 2-! w. est shear INMS 30 6 2t» l).w>2 1.39 0,379 5.4 48 
Dl.63t2) ("hip M97 hn 4470 »• [ u cm shear INMS «.*?: 33.3 21 0.019 0.2X9 0.403 24 6 
Dl.Mi i1 Chip M9X |w7] 4470 u-i'si shea; ISMS 5 At 33 ™ 13 0.022 o.42x 0 07(, 44 Ml 
01 65( 11 Chip MI 00 2121 44"0 ^ 1 V. Oh! ,N!»C4I WK 5.tKi 026 ixll 0.0005 0<H>25 0.(H>0.s 025 Ml 
OI.(>5i2l Chip :i:i 44 "0 ~ t « csl shear WK 0 S.? 0 <>" Ml 0.004 0<K>25 0 003 0 25 3 
Ol 66j i) Chip MIOI :i"i 44?u «J «est.shear INMS 5.3H 2' 6 12 0 023 0 56 OHM 9 27 
DI<>0<2) Chip Ml 02 2PI 44~0 1 est shear OISS J.52 23.^ ikll 0 075 0 311 t) 204 15 2 Ml 
Dl.6~<l> Chip M103 2421 44^0 ~1 west shear INMS OVO 24 * 12 0 Oh| 0.472 0 523 * 5 M! 
(,i»p Ml 04 2461 44^0 " 1 « est shear INMS 02 31.7 14 0.j4f»3 0 619 O.W)#) 16 41 
Dl.6«il) Chip Ml 05 2P4 4470 "4 west shear INMS 2.M 20. t 19 0IW>6 061X o.2'P 2.2 MI 
01 ~»H ! \ Chip Ml 2274 4470 "4 w est she.tr INMS .01 2« 7 10 0 f>65 1 U I I 13.3 X9 
DL^i Chip Ml 07 22"4 4470 '•4 west shear INMS Oh4 22 J 12 o 122 0 953 I 4K 6 5 46 
OL?hl> Chip M10X 2424 44?0 «4 v* est sheai Gal-Sph siringei 0 10 20.7 1 "5 0.009 0.0025 0 016 95 6 2 
D!."l(2> ("hip MI09 2424 4470 «4 w est shear (ial-Sph stringer 0 X? 16.75 404 0.013 0.02" n 031 *76,3 Mi 
01.72th Chip MHO 2524 4470 p4 viesi slie.ir Qt/ neh OISS : i: 33 4 IKI! O.tHW o r ix 0 103 3 1 Ml 
DHlW(h (.mi A'O 2424 4470 «4 w est .sheai INMS 0 57 27 <J Kit 0.034 0.523 09J5 2 9 MI 
Oil 1 V( 21 (ind A"? 1 2424 4470 ;'4 »cs'. shear DISS 2.14 2< 2 IKII 0.P7 0 70^ 0.33i 4 3 13 
Dil.i'Jpi find AT: 2424 44^0 M w,es? shc.ii OISS 2.>V» 25. * Ml 00|R 0.42 O.PK 3.5 X 
DM I9t4» lind A"3 2424 44 "0 -4 »i.'s! shear OISS I 7<* 11 1 hUI 0 OP 0 497 0 27X 24 9 
1)11 1 M( 5» < hid A 74 2424 4470 "4 i\cv' shear DISS } 26 3 Ktl 0 018 0 6^3 0 1X6 2 X X 
on.2o ch»p 2424 44 "'O «4 W e»t SIicjj OISS 0.15 ]<).»> 21X n.021 0(H)25 OOP 55 6 MI 
01121 chip A-5 2424 4470 -4 west shear OISS 5..W 1245 151 0 I2f> 0 194 0 03(> I3.< 2 
MU: CHTP A 24-4 44711 "4 west shear INMS 2(W 30 <• lull O.Ol 0 4O4 0 193 0 9 14 
D I l M i  C h i p  Ml !« " !  4<»00 " 1 west sheai OISS 1 74 IK 15 10 2 "?9 5.^ 3 05 14 5 Ml 
oi i ch«p M: I V I  461 Hi <! 1 svest sheai DISS 0 t« 34 7 txii 0 092 0 722 3 X7 74 ! Mi 
oi,i2i3> CH.p M3 i»n 4(KM) -i « ws! shear DISS 0 IX 3J.9 )X 0.241 o 20" 1.15 67 Mi 
nu:i4> (h»p M4 i 4t«00 1 west shl-itl DISS 4 6<J 21 3 bJi O.HW L.X4> 0 393 124 Ml 
1)1. Ml Chip M5 i«rs 4HHI •> I w est shc^f INMS 0.12 24 4 6 0 X5X 7 33 10 9 Ixll 
dim:) Chip M6 l<ri 4W)0 :i! w e"»t .••hear INMS OK; 32 H bdl 0(U 0 K94 I 0X5 2 9 9 
DUU> Chip \v 21"! 4MH1 * l w est shear MASl *.>> 35.S 14 0.122 5 P5 (I IsJ 1.3 9 
Dt 4i 21 Chip MK 2P i 4MW) 1 U est sllOJI MASC 6.27 U.'» 14 0 36 0 4x3 0.07"! 0.5 15 
01 5| I) Chip M9 2071 4h00 «I went shear WR I I I  0 4S K!i 0 flf>* 001 HOW 0 25 Mi 
0!S2> Chip MIO :o"i 4NK> ^ 1 west shear YVR 0.65 ON: bd! 0 019 o 022 0 034 0.25 Ml 
IM.-h 1 * Slah Al 2171 4MKI -• J w est shear MASC-INMS Itu.t 34.* bill 0 059 1.25 o i:: 3.7 Ml 
D14|2) SLtb A 2 2171 4WI0 -1 w est shear M-\SC INMS 13.4? 33 bill 0.0*9 0«J' 0 0-2 3: 7 
014P> Slyh A.* 2PI 4600 i-1 w est shejw M \St: INMS 7.05 3.M txii 0 033 1 025 o I29 3 x 6 
01.4(4) SKih A4 2Pi 4(»00 ;i| u t^I shear M\SC-INMS 2.V'6 M 6 0.15? 0.9M 0 042 2 4 3 
Ol.4<5I Sl.,b A 5 21 71 4MK) «• J >* est shear MASIMNMS 14.5') 33.H Kit 0 M24 0 M»I 0.059 4 3 bill 
oii<6> SLH Ah 2P1 460(1 •'t west shear MASC-lNMS R 12 U I Kll tnn\ () <>09 0 123 3 6 10 
chip A~ 2P4 4(>00 ,v4 »est shear OISS 2<SV 2X 7 Ml 0 021 0 21 otrx 2 x X 
011.34 Chip A"S 22" 1 4WK> '-'I nesi *he;ir INMS 0,45 2s> .3 Ml 0 151 1 1X5 2 65 x.3 14 
im.2? chip A*"* 2321 4MKI .°1 west slie.ii INMS J 22 9 Mi 0 04 <)36| 0 209 * 3 Mi 
01.6H) Chip Mil 2524 4WKI -••4 ue»i shear INMS .C20 31 6 20 0 009 0 40" 0 I2K 1 X X 
DUO chip MI: 2524 4MK> »:4 »est shear INMS 4.?3 316 12 0 011 0 411 0 09s 1 9 4 
1)1" Clup A" 2524 4WI0 u4 \* est shear Ol/-rteh DISS 0 10 7 6* Ml 1 >3 O.027 0 2(4 4 (. S<! 
Ol.Xili ('hip Ml? 2T4 4MHI ~l east shear MVSl INMS 3 01 33." 15 <HK*6 0.32X (M09 0.25 11 
DIXPI ch»p MI4 2«>?4 4*00 r l easf shear MASl* ? 54 31 I 21 O.OTR 0 L*»L tll)M 16 15 
Distil Chip Ml? >024 4K00 "4 ejsi shear INMS ; KV» 24 6 P 0 02 0263 0.139 i x ** 
01 H 1 I Slab AK ?024 4S(KL «4 i.ivl slwar INMS 0.2S 5 0 147 () ^99 3 56 o.s : 
OL«H:) si.ih A'» ?(>24 4K(K! "4 east vhe.u INMS 0.51 27 1 Ml o.niK 0.313 0 61X 42 5 
DPJP. sbb V13 ,1024 4SI«I f4 east shear INMS j. 25.6 hdl J) tip 0 31X 0,244 i 6 Ml 
DL«*4) SLb A10 <024 4K00 -4 e;is» shear INMS 0 IK 24." b.11 0 1X2 0 39 2 II 2.3 Ml 
DI.9 I5I SI,lb All *024 4K00 r-A uist she.-u INMS 0 Z *  1<) 55 Ml 0 IXR 0.627 2.55 I 3 Mi 
01u(6) SI,ih A12 M>24 4KOO «4 easf shear INMS 0.11 15 25 hdl 0 059 O.P 2 X4 2 9 4 
OLHK i) o»p MI6 :I»74 4800 ••4 east shear WK 1.52 0 49 Ml 0 0X6 0.047 0.03! OX Ml 
nri.:ft (hip AXO 2474 4M¥) -4 wevi shear INMS 5:V2 11.25 Ml 0221 1 455 ti 25 14 X 2 
Dfir chip AKL 24"U 4X00 »4 ue*t shear INMS 12.16 ^2.X Ml 0.003 0 9X5 0 OX l I 6 11 
im:xih CHIP AK2 ? 174 4X00 -4 east slieii! Ovnelt OISS «.!H :x 5 Ml 0012 0 067 2 3 13 
oiL2*<2i chip AK3 .>174 Ami £4 cast shear INMS U.ft"? 14.9 Ml 0075 0 59 O.XXI 4.5 10 
n 11.2X1 *i Chip AS4 <P4 4K00 -4 ea»t shear INMS (MIX 34.T Ml o.oi 3 0.012 0.15- 2 1 P 
Oil lib Chip MP 2P4 4M00 •'A w-es! shear WK-INMS 1 <>0 Ml 0 004 0016 0 Oi 0.25 
otii<2> chip Mix 24"4 4<*K> -*•'4 wesl slicar INMS 703 336 Ml OtHkt 0 6X2 0.097 3 1 2 
01.12(1) Chip MW 2774 4^)0 -:4 oast shear INMS 0.73 23.1 11 oo?x o.x?5 1.195 2 S 
01 12(2) Chip M:O 2"74 4M<KI "4 east sheik! INMS (PI 23 7 0.054 0.X3X 1 1X5 2 < 4 
oi n«h ( i«p M2I 2>C4 4S>00 «4 east shear INMS 4.7! 25 9 7 00J| Oiw 0 021 OS 4 
IHI-i.!) Chip M22 M>24 4<)00 ^4 «.i»st shear INMS F. 52 2S.3 Mi 0 014 <1 0.029 <i 25 a 
Ol 1 >t 1) (hip M23 •L)~4 4**00 "4 cast shear (Jt/-rKh ISMS 0 20 17,6 Ml IMPK <V.<l 51 0 166 2 4 6 
01 Ifw 1) Chip M24 '224 4«KK> -4 ea^t shear INMS 7.0J 33.6 Ml 0019 0 49X 0 2*> 12 
mrm chip M25 .C'24 4^*) "4 east shear I'^tz-rich IN'MS 3 4* 26 6 12 ODO- 0 (95 0 056 OX 9 
0LPt2i (hip M26 ,V*24 4^<K) »4 ejst shear yt/-neh INMS 3.20 2x.5 Ml ooo3 0 227 0 071 0 25 Mi 
DUX<1) Chip M2? U24 4<XK1 -4 ea»t shear Qi/-rich OISS 0.07 it" Ml oo2x 00025 o.or 1! > 
OlMdi Slab AM 2^X! J'HKl •! 1 east shear INMS I 22 3' 5 Ml 0(112 0 57x 0 475 2 4 
su> A! 5 2L '«I 4<«Ml ~ I e.isi sheat INMS i (N 2 V "  Ml 0 02 o 1X2 0 442 5.X 
1 >L 1 9< 3 > Slah Alft 2w! 49(M} 1 east shear INMS 4 43 29 3 Ml 0.01 I 015 0229 2.3 Ixll 
01 l«(4» SUb AP 2^X1 4«*K» * 1 east shear INMS J.(W 2K " Ml 0O62 044 0.4i >4 6 9 s 
01 l«*«i Slab MX 2^X1 4<KMI r-1 easi shear INMS J. 17 29 T MI 0014 0 46X 0 (42 6 Ml 
Ol 1'>(h) Slab AL** 2^5 4W0 1 iMsi shear INMS 4t^ 29 4 Ml 0 OP a *K9 0 145 4 7 2 
we* uiious < SIS votuorleti whist. 1>ISS disseminated. < ia) galena VI-\Sl Massive \ulphute, INMS ijielusioii-rieh m.i\sive sulphide, (.H/tieh 1>1SS ijiwrt/ neh disseminated 
NMS giurv-nch nwlusioit neh massive sulphide Sph sphalerite. WK w alh'<K.-k 
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Sample Simpk Itpr Shin wcliim V#pf l^*cl Shear Ort nfx* Mono:ilrt (111«t*«l (n(ppm) l r (wl*. \MP|iml f'b ippnii /.b (|ipni| 
DL2U 11 ( hip VI <0 2v«2 4^N> i i a*f Diss ^0 ,M i 0 w 4.22 l>60 Nil 1 4f» 
DL2I<2) ( hip M.M 2^2 4^Ki »! cai.1 shear DISS 0.25 2 X 2^ 2 20 t) 57 
im.i ̂ ii- 2> Chip A6M* r?*s 4^H> «1 vast stical DISS "C25 1 S.J \ 25 its ^ 10 2 !'»5 
nn i« Chip AO'* 4>XKt -1 CMVI shear csts WiO 1 00 « 4X rw> 50 1 ""5 
imp ('hip V-K 2X2; 4<Hlfl " 1 cast b4u'« INMS !).*< 5 21 IWXI 4< ' r 1 «X 
im IN Chip A0« 2K2I •I'KHI " 1 c:!St sfk'ar MAS! «M | 0 7i ^ '•<> i *v> ^>4 twin 
l)l.22ili ( htp M<: 24? \ <(KH» '• : WCM slltat ISMS M).M' 21 t) h.< x".i :<>* 2! 5o !55D 
ni ::»:J Clap MM 2- fj *' i t-sl shesu IN MS to «)t> MIX5 ' M 40<» 22 \2v 
1)1 22< u I tup MU 241; <IKW ^ i wVNI ihcai INMS 51' 50 2 46 (1 14 ^<XI X *<• 7"2 '8 IX? 
ni.;;u» SKib Kin 24"* 1 <IKH1 '* 1 »o*t sheaf VKSt ISMS 55.S5 10 xo 5 54#. ,W< 1, <- ix" *>5' 
Dl *2»2) Slah A2I 24"i MW " 1 m-si vlicm MVS! -INMS [«):•«) 20.70 1 K «<i2 Vi 2 105 1^2 i *(H • 
1)1 >2(1! Slab A22 24"' t MKK) M wcsl shear MAS! INMS 15 *5 ^ .'2 4 15 ftKI ,«!s 5 M> |IW <«25 
Di-22<4» Slab A25 24"1! <fHK) <•• 1 we*! \h?or MVSC-ISMS 15 S5 !5>5 ; s'» M4 r < ilH I |(»o 
DI22<M Slab A24 2471 '"1 \Wit sllCHl MASl -INMS 55.45 2d m 0 !K2 12 <> 66 ir Sfl< 
dl22«m Sl;»h a: 5 \r\ «»0il r 1 west sheai MAS! ISMS !()«<> !(< 05 2 "2 47|. \*.t 42 M4 \2m 
ni.:^h Chip M55 2421 5lXK) i wwi vhcaj MAS! O.liX) 1 K! 4-? M[7 11 21 !4 M 
Di :v> (htp M.Xo 2421 »1 shear MASC A5 \< 2 21 (• t-3 n20 41. * !2 u 1 IX 
tn..4( 11 (hip vir 2"! >«*! * \ siicar MASL' .»') ~o 2.5.0':) 1 s* 2XS 54.* !«  01 Pw» 
Dl 24, x> (hip m*> 2\n " i \M~SI vticar MASl ?M'»(l !4 VO U M I4« 2o * 400 4i> ••X'* 
I>1 25{ 1» (hip M4o 2<2i 5'XKi ~ i vn'si *heai WR NA e 05 OH" ?* ^ g4 Ml 2(- 112 
in :<HH Chip \14i 2121 5<KMi -•'j M.CM vhcai INMS 0 IIX> <V4! 4 2 HUli 4«C 7 55 ) 24 
duxi 11 Chip ma: 1 :>)2 MXKl ss wc}>hi-ar DISS V) -it 4 0! > (<t, "O'J 41 X :4 *t. 
nuKci (hip V\ cn: 5WKI \ west Nj»«ir DISS NA 10 M) 4 XS "'Xfv 4« i Ml <-•: !2f»0 
DL2I>» I i ('lup M4» 12^2 >(KH) = • «cst \ticai DISS 20-.KU | 7? 4 *5 M2.» ,v b Ml 1* 171 
di :•*:> (hip \I44 12«2 5<K«0 r> I WiSl sllCat DISS NA v<«; tl w w« X.54 
1 >1 >H < i Chip M45 I2'»2 S«KKt •• i « cs! »ht'a« INMS M? 5o 1 4*t i»i 5 XX * !» 15 10" 
HI UNI. (hip M4* I2'»i MKX) " 1 we-.! -.hcai DISS KO 20 SS 1 s • l"4< .V! 100(K) Mf, 
Dl x<* 11 Chip 12"! " i v,Tsl stk'ar DISS NA 15X< • M m« 25 4 |t*XH) 2fr K»»4 
DL.Mil) ( hip M4? \A MUX) west vltcur ISMS ss 15 * ̂  1 55 4X \i " !X 21 t»IK> 
DI ii <. hip M4X W 1lK«) trvk> N(K NA 1102 (i ii< 5X 5 0< 42 4 X '•0 
!>!.:<!< ii ( hip I!.i5 5"K¥l !K»*»£ IlK- k* WR NA !•()' 0 02 4(5 4» 105 X X2 
di u( 11 Chip MM> n:»5 ^IKm " j «a\r>i vhcjf Diss 20 S() 1 14 4 It. >#•>1 44.2 4 
du4I:> Chip M5I it *4 MX*) DISS .«5>5 10 115 1 **V 4sr> 24 X| 15 52> 
dlxmh Chip M52 ir< ?IKKI i: 5 v^\ s| shear DISS ^).~o * tH 1.54 4S7 2*4 10 5<<> 
DON 11 ( hip MM IJ?5 sow a i w csl ^K-ai IV'MS >! *|l 1 2" -42 MC5 V's 10 10 74 
t)l. *0<2l (.'htp M54 ll"5 MXHi •*' i «os| «Jicai Diss NA 0 tl 0 30 V» ! 7I ! 1) •x 10 
Dl »0<5> ( Ilip M5< M-1! 7 i <.Vc*M ,^>cal DISS NA 6 5.> II 24 104 1"X5 21 : 52(-
Di .^lll Chip M?«> .M4i MX*) f 1 v<tst shCJW <«)i/-neh DISS NA 4.5>> 1 r i""5 24 22**t* 110 
1)1 AMI, (hip M5* M4I <IK*» ;• 1 C-lSl slkitr M\SC V> 0 "»> 4 *t> 1 l-t'i 44 a ' 5 I" -•J 
Di XX<2l Chip M5X M4f 5lK«l •' 1 Cilhl >lu\K MVSC 2«) wi 4 .*>7 2 05 55^ 2«» 4r> t< 2l»7 
Di win ( hip M-w <IK«I !;l cast slicjr DISS Wi 2" M Wl ? IK SMI 2x ^ httl 2<>" if 
IM.4fHll <l»p Mwi t<X»I MXW '•! i-«ist slicar DISS 10 »*> < 14 •J K? 1405 u s !.< h()s 
m 4(H:I Chip M»vi |4"4 5iMM» ! c;ist shear INMS hO 40 ] 40 '< 52 v!0 41 «t 14 20* 
oi4uh Chip M'O 14-4 MXK1 "4 Oi/ rieh DISS 50 50 2.42 ! f .<f2 24 " 45 r 12>« 
1)1 4I(2| ( hip Mr>5 !')?4 ?IM«i ;4 wwl she .IT <.H/-rieh DISS 10:^0 0 54 : M ftMl 5(1 v 2 4 4 ! '7 
Dl 4J(h (hip Mr*4 2124 <"4 west siic.ir DISS 50 M' 0 21 4 1125 4*^ (, 4 
DI 4M!l (hip MM 2f>24 5<X*> "4 *\cst shc.tr DISS 50:.M» !• 2ft ? r, wx is )t- 4 X'J 
DL44) f i Chip M«rf> 2<>24 MX*) s4 »v« shear Ql/ tvh DISS X5.I5 0 25 * n ,v< I MH.WK' 25 
Dl 441:1 Chip MrP 2^24 MX*I M west shear INMS (>() 40 1 to ' <0*0 52">n !«' 
Dl 4* 1 | Sl-.b 2l'24 MM) -:-4 west shi-ai INMS ««>.:«) 0 4* 1 2* I'HMK.r 1'' " I'KHHt i»>0 px 
Dt 44<2l Siah A27 2C04 MK*i -•4 -Ac>! shc.ir INMS 5t).Vi 0 «2 I >m 4U0 20 4 12 25 
DU4i5l Slab V2* 2(>24 MKKI 4 »«TM vhciK INMS 50.50 Of.s 1 ^ !<J4ll 1" 15 4X50 21' -«» 
Di 44^41 Sl.ib A25> 2KN MXH) •'4 *vtsf -iicur INMs NA 0 >5 0 "44 1 140 n 2SOO 22 "2 
Dl 44| 1 Slab AM) 2/04 MX«i "4 west shear INMS (rf>:40 () ?*• 0 "5X 2->' 10 KI« X X5 
D1.44IM Si„h AM 2^24 MX*) •**4 »0st -4u'»t INMS 7(i. «0 1) 1 li­ 2ot II 05 40> 10 
DIM* Chip MM! lifts! lllks WK NA •III? lt t*> •1 7'< 25 to ')X 
D 11.1 4( J 1 ( hip AfJ MXW !n>vt sivks WR NA (. (1* ti.n.i 4.< 10 25 24 2« 2f>( 
Dl J 14(2) ( hip SfJ MX*) IH>\J ftvk* WR NA 0 02 no; > 501 41 - M'2 
t )i 1:«'(11 («rid A«ft I21*! MXK1 - •: vi. v-st sl'irai INMS 50 50 10 : - «>4X 2Kft MM*. (>l 7|H 
di (im! A*? 12'M MK*.l '••• i west ^icar INMS KM5 1.' 15 1 (•" 5M 2*4 "ilo Xft -xx 
dii.2<'<x? (.lid A*X 12**1 MX*) ~ i *•(*»» shcai INMS "'5:25 12.20 " 2.' 4*>f. 20 * I'KIO" xo *»h, 
dii:^4, I UK! A'Ki I2'M MXX1 " f west shear INMS CJ) 40 |5 -i) ^ 2' ro* »x " IfKKH) 1< •>«»< 
inj "»> ( hip \*>2 I2«! "! ftv«i -Jienr MASl 50 50 11> .'0 ft ,vl 4''- i2 K <.s 2»> 1070 
DMMII (. hip MOX 1224 5 IIS' «-4 wot sJie.U INMS 5t> 5" 2.02 2 45 Mil 26 545 •1 255 
Dl 4M2> (hip M n*i 1224 <!(»» "4 west -Jltrtl DISS K< 1< o4: • 4" l2so X4 ^ >>44 >; <0 
DL4N 11 Chip \m M>^4 M(*» s4 «<rst jilieai INMS 50 <0 0 5* 4 ii 45 «» i2 7 
m 4NJI Chip M" I 16^4 MWi «4 «v'st sheai MASL M):'0 ! . ! .< •5 -><* 1010 42 2 tnJl 10 "4 
Dl JMM (. hip \rz ur4 ~4 west sJu'.u DISS •v5 15 0.0" (»V<» 28V 22 2 I X 
DM^f 11 (.hip \r \  IKN ?!<*> -•4 wot shear DlSs 70 >0 I2«x) 0 f>« >5 25 6 52 7 7|, f, 
Dl 4r0t ( hip M~4 1*74 ^l(*) "4 west Nlic.tr INMS kt ?o 2 >2 ! S lo*o XX 5 > 25'' 
Dl 4Xf 11 Chip M"*> IV24 ,M«*i ft4 west sheai MASl ~(l •»»' 0<!,< 5 2 no? 5" 5 X P 
Dl4M2l Chip M> 1^4 ?U*1 f-4 west sheaf M\Sl NA 0,51 »2* ~ I 0.52 hdl M 5'* 
Dl 4^l< ( hip M"" 2(!'t4 5 MX) "4 »V»! sIliMI MAS! 0.100 0 5i 4?l 115(1 50 0 24 
Dl 4^2 j Chip M"X 20"'4 M<*» ;-4 v-vs! she.ir MASC ?o Xt. *1 2« tn<- 4" V 15 44 
Dl 50|li 1 htp M?y 2424 ;-4 west shear INMS .50 "M u; J .14 »*V« 44 1 •2 X<. ! 50 
Dl MH2J Chip Mwi 2424 5Hm s4 »est shear INMS !(!•'«' 0*2 4 5 K UPo 46 7 14 <4 
Dl Mill < lup MS! in? MWI i' i we>i sheai INMS 0 HK> •• "•! i 55 1 140 <5 * Ml 2x 55r-
Dt MCt Chip MX2 in* 51<X» a i wt-st shear INMS 0 n»» 1 >i< ' "! ^27 40 1 KJI 10 Pv 
IH.VNh ( hip MX* ti >5 M(H« i wesj sIk-»i DISS 50<0 1 M llo*< *2 ! Nil 15 251 
t.iM t»l ahbii-vKi?tftr». CS|s contorted sehisi. I)tss disvemmaieU I ml galena. VI \SS \(,iv.nc sutphuk. INMS inclusion-iie)! ma»M\c M-iphidc <Ju ru h DISS quaiv-iicit disseminated. t^t/-i »eh 
I WIS ijU;iit/-nili KK-tusninni.h massn c sulphide. Sph sfluOente, \VK unllr.Kk 
htll iikheates. s.itucs Ik-!i>u deteetn'ti limit t2 *> ppin l»*r Am 
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PZl  
viUJjMjd* qds tpu-uoKispui ij>u-SSI 4 ">«JW~> 
•p;*iruuu.v»*ip tpw-/u«rriH sSKI \.iptt|d|n«> .-\!<.«.ru) ipu tioisnpiii si\\"| '«">p«i|d|ns ; JSVTS '»t«a|«rT jn > "|Virrnui.>sMp SSKI P-'Uouh'a SIS.> kuoii«t v^jqqt? |<> jm ] 
9C v > frftC 0 0 >10 u i: i 09 Z SJ\M jy,T \\ 001 > Kt•; l«ul\ UHls Ul 
IN M Csoo »ifrn NHH> i: " i t  fti ft nsvis 1W« ffj i>tM > t-LOC Xil\ 4>!4.) iC'ftr HI 
IN s >0 tl >nn fCoo X! 9 > t  Of> OC 1SVI\ jv:.^ ssci v, t-.; ool > rj)C i Per Kl 
> i. Z MO tt XVd 0 iio'o IN i»"C >0 t ;)SVJS {P."njs f .-? ooli fCftl «tl\ iC'St'UI 
'M l z v l t  1  yf>\ t#xri) IN rn ftl 1 )SV^ tvzys ;sn w j-;j 00l> fCftl U'Sf Ul 
i :i ftl 0 Z^ 0 90 t" Sl\M !V1« f-j; IWMi »VXI tn\ •N, > 
it Y*i cC'<> >t i) v««)o IN >i'i i O'.'l SSKI jf.tqv is.Tw r--» 00l> fcSI <r»r Ul 
UN VC 0 t; IM) tC 0 V<H) o UN 1. taft9 SSKI p.; iHHb rs.9| :a\ «j K»r Ki 
ft S'C t-too i f O  M« 0 Ii i t :  ftV sl nsvi\ j ; > . T  n  • «  OOlS fi.91 i^i\ M.) 1 CNr KI 
S * c o  \ t"0 ii tJ4)o MR) 11 UN ft bZ IV t\ SKN1 il?.11JS iSJW f-s ri.9i 0 i.iS l| "if HI 
r 11 >'<» i >i(l 1 i'«)» IN (> ZZ H<f SSKI IN.1 VI (r;; fHMs r::i d»l 1 'Z 'st 111 
h. i '< MftO '»Cn o UN SOSI 101 si\M JC.MjS iSJ H {"J oots ?ZZ\ H9t\ Jiq > 1! Nf Ul 
VI 101 ivi o tiZ'b IN oO :isv(\ jr^n* |a uoov IftCl Cft\ Oi 11 CI 
CC 9 Co C >iCi» xs 9 Ct r:o S^WI it'.^qv is^.w j,, iWHii i^CI ()ft\ pijf) ii(i 
r x'ti : >c ->0 HOC h»! * z z  cOO Si\SI iP.-»l)S |v.i» la iftCI sxv |MJl> <i>ftC l.l<! 
91 9 [9 <n > i»Zl 'WI f> 9; 9 rr Z Z i )  SI\S1 i>.r« j ;t (H«)s iftCI iXV P"') <c»f>: 110 
II x vr Ct-x t *>rC'» sZ > \ Z  0 sh\l jr» 000 i. IhCI 9HV !»<•»•> «P«C 11(1 
C sco C KM) iOOO 110 0 IN r! o C5*0 xw s^.v^i i\«>q Ihhli ^>v «C»r! MCI 
IN a o •»roo wt'Ol) t lo o IN Oi o 0X0 •HW 1S»H{ tH«>> f9\ J«!> Ipt-nui 
t £C" 100 IN Si'O iw: «.\\ |*H[ 000> M.) mid 
IP4 ft 1 :•»!« It 1(1 iCoo IN 19 f :k o SIVSI itr.iqs ISJ W p.i IHHtv rc9c 11V MnIS «9>n- KI 
V C't" vv o S'Xl 1) 100 IN 1 f :ro SIVM jr.iqv INJVI {-- 4KH)i tCl»C OVV M*'IS 
IN ci 19 1 WC () XJO'O IN t* iv"« SISM js'.tw fn (XKIV tC9C ftCV 4«IS 
IN " i i'C srso XtWO IN X'f It 0 SI\M Jl^qs iso v> {•» OOOs t-C9C sc\' ii'WKl 
: ft: f 'MOO noo IN sT M m» o S»\XI }>o w •-•? ooos ^:l'C iCV ^l'lS »C'tM(l 
1PM 9r f i r  WO fcl o I! 9 } 1 HIO SKM ;v.->qv t-x IMXK rC9r 9CV Mr,S U'ff HI 
f 9 c vl-fr o ison IN S»I sro SIVN'I jr-MI" n {•)• IKHti UHJ ) Ctr Id 
ft S'O *X II ii'tl \0f) _ tt SHI 0 SSKI MW-rtf) ip.-»qs f •} 000> fC9C 99I\ ilujj (|]fr KI 
L 9 0 KI o i) MOO IN v i r  tC> SSKI {KJ \\ {.^ »«I0S rC9C S9K ii'M. > ' Ptr HI 
H iZ H IC o ftC \ MM) o IN i\Z fi 9 SSUI .;c,>q^ iv,"-A\ »•?; OOOV KIC J"IJ U>CM(I 
* t-c <»"«•> <) t-Coo 111 0 UN v'ftl Xv l SSKI 'P'J-'tO i*.vw (-« (K)OV fcfti t9j\ JMI> (CMr HI 
H I ft ftH 0 >0i o Ttoo IN vi'9l UT SSKI q ISJ W fi; )HH>s r.n C9l\ J«L) MMr Kl 
ft X'9 ftjt'o :oo IN 99C r^ei SW\I ir.->qv ISB.I { ;; IMH.K tLt\ \*l\ »•«!.) »C>or HI 
_c r •,! cn fi t u> 0 rt-oo IN i iZ >i S SSKI is«'n i ,>.• 190* mis «l<Of Ul 
si ft u o r>: o l n o IN «,X9| Vi'O SSKI ivp^ ja iHHIi \W\ ftvW M.) «!H»i KI 
vc i or rn o ()'IV 0 CM/O IN an Sft i 1SVf\ iRMJV (V'BA [ -• w* if iv Hil\ l}"IJ (C'Si'KI 
* 11 t\ 1 o ssi'f) <>C0 0 1^1 Z i i ti » 1SVK Jl-.,qv )sr-.> | n iMW»> irh* L<i\ • 1 *S\ HI 
rt x :i i.«> 1 T-K 0 troo IN vC M J! 0 SSKI JI'.HJN iilPfl i n IM t 9vl\ ^l4J U'.i 1(1 
I : c: >i»] o rst'o ^>J)0 IN wC* »wT SSUI IP.'HjS 1S3.S\ [s OOOS IMt UNVK! 
i s 'i 1100 0 ClX) 0 IN I S O  t'C'o SSKI JV.MjK tv.*- vs j ,7 «HX»> ISIS diq j «C"'» KI 
ir 9 >ll o b<<X 0 1 coo IN LU w r StNM fP3((» j a («H)V •ii 11 t'vl\ (I'Mf'HI 
*9 LUZO •sOt I In) 0 IN >i"sl Oft t- SSKI iMqS [ri m)), :<i\ * 1 »>t "KI 
Ii It 1*0 rtJI o IN Vi .1 r x o  SSKI JU.Mj'. )>,->.« j fHHi> ttll l>l\ > «c'rt ui 
;i I f «»<»> o rit'o **>0 0 IN t Zi i9 o SSKI iraqs j > t l l  osl\ «1 UJ 
IN >C'0 KM) -"0 i> NH>0 IN ft I 0 v;o H'W >^pOI l\OI{ OiKI*' it'll 6H\ *i*M. > <p»nti 
IN »C 0 wiHJO sToou >»M)0 IN Ii 0 9t 0 1H<U( 000> VS m\ d»U ncno 
91 M'CC >-t 1 «»!00 Z f i  0 UN tx ft |0 0 SISM JMljN I-O.w j;f o»x»> vs ±tl\ dm.) U'h HI 
tc rw Vb 1 i iZ't C9 0 54 i'i'C a'o SSKI IS^AN j -r iftCl d*M,> «1 H)t KI 
t X'C r w t 0 9C s: o SSKI tr.^«{s js^w. is (X)0V Uu 1 diq.) (l«< it'll 1 
:i Si l>i[ 0 woo (I 0 91 l"H cro SI^NI IV^qs l-O.W {n ooo> Cfttl sjfK d«| •» n'fCKi 
UN n Hftl'O >0 1 Iff o IN 90 I' ts: SSKI aoqs is->w {rs 1 ttl\ d«|.) <:n>c ki 
IN X 11 Z'Ht XwOO (ixr-'o IN L<iZ V 1 0 SSKI Jrnijs \s. 0«>0v CftCI d'H.) < 1 '(.ntl 
wi V'tWi •>L. [ t tO 0 t .0 o IN i. >t" co o SSKI JV,">lf> (rt CftCl V\ d»|.) «:isCKi 
UN > v: til 0 X\t 0 IN rot x«n SSIC1 i-rr»t{< ISAI\ [t, 0«)0V CftCl cm d«U (i 'sC 1(1 
»l ^ z \ Z i  0 U v O  i-:oo X !h' V? t SINM JPCqs |V.\V\ otjoi iCU \rl\ > < 1 IU 
c iz o iCo o NlO<> IN Ci 0 iv'O HU ls.^V. 000> 1 Ct'C om d«|.) USCKl 
19 99> i i. i Ko IOVO IN Sf9| Vo 0 1SVK 0»)0v UkC fttl\ d»J.) U't: HI 
~9 9CI -1 -»• r til 0 UN X l i «w o ISVIV ircnjs | ~ OOJii IwiC L\l\ *H> < 1 *fZ Kl 
UN .'tK X X L  0 k 1 o IN ZU CC V 1SVI\ | .< fHXli \:tz 9VI\ d»M.) <clt: ki 
IN l! X.V I) i<C« IN L'*Z 9< 01 1SVK jpr»«js is.iv | - OOOy tct: i\l\ d«t}.) U»tCUI 
I'X9 lM 1 >10 | XV 0 IN Z'Zi X X O  Si\NI" 1SVIN |s.1 V» J U (XHi> UfC vcv MHS «9'C:KI 
t-c Z c»x Vii 1 ro i o IN i t-t Cft'O si\sr.isvi\ iv")« j a 0«M>i lit-: rev 4«IS 
*: ft' i.^ L* 0 SwOl ii'o IN H i t  9V CI SWNI-nSVW It.VV OiNIS Utt iCV 4"|S 
tc >'t> i-Vft'l «< t W)10 IN X'OV s'9l S^NIiiSVlN w I •; OOOi' UK ccv WS u»cnd 
M ll» 0 .i 1 t 0 IN z si t> 1 SKSl ;1SVI\ !>,w [ n om)^ l itz lev ms (C»CC1<1 
IV s :«> i'>i 0 v*" r UTO 9 ftc 90 T SIVM!-:1SVI\ :i\iqs w {- •XK»> Kt Z ocv ^1S • pccia 
IN rn ! !0 0 LZi 0 IN Xi'C 100 S»\M 1*.^^ t u iXM)V iLfZ f\ IN J"0 U'»CC1(I 
IN (»-") ::^o soc 0 IN ft u 9C 1 SISM JP3l(S JOW | s (KMW utc itl\ d«H.) ccrui 
in ft i>ft tL Z w i >sfo s :'ftC 190 SINSI jt*.->qs | •» IKM)> l^fC Ct'IV d«M 1 tPCCKi 
it ft z :::o s««) 1 VX'OO IN it-: OX'fr 1SVK JP.K|V I t; OOftf icx: ft9V d«|.) xn.m 
frC 1 z i;v o VOi 0 iCoo n 9 L.Z ii f SIVM JBCSIJV i>ivr> | e OtK»l" !C*c X9\ J«<.) i.1 l.Ul 
n tot Xftv 0 si'O ftioo IN 1 uv Sft'l SIS.) jr^ip jvm j ^ «XW>t IX4.C i9V diq;> 91 l i(| 
IN >. L f*M 0 Lit-o ftlOO IN ft XI oc c SSKI JB.'1}S | » tS-C »>9->9V d«M.> 1C-IK11.U1 
t L 1 fh'l 0 Zi 0 m:o IN i H L  1 wo SSKI JSR.T | ;• CXftC U'W d'M.) • CM: tci 
t : Hit 0 VCM) iti 0 IN i 9: iftO SS1U SROI(S IM'J J * 006* C^ftC otK d«l,> (Picid 
t 'i i SCO 0 vCOO 0 noo IN I S O  ftO 0 SSKI JSP."1 | ;r 00#>f CSftC ftCI-\ d»U <CK)M(1 
i f'sl x^ro :o o t.100 IN Hi i 900 SSKI iratfs | - OOM* CsftC scis diq.) «1 N)C 70 
idd) ;ii (nirtd) Ay imddtpj (Wild) 14 (luddtny (mdd)(|S <r.iw> s Pd/M .id\j J«W|S PW'I *I«JS tio|pn mm Mlil .i|dn»s j|diu«s 
•>0|jti«s Vi* put* 
Simple Samptr <%pv I bin srctHin Stope l,rvel Shear Ore npe Mooo:iicx t 'u <»!*<• (<i (ppm) !•« As | ppm) I'h tppnH /.n (ppi 
DI.52<:J Chip MH4 n£ 5HI0 s*l w«.st shear DISS o.ioo 0.1? (5.0S 3K 14.05 Mi 74 U* 
r>i5.*ih Chip \1K< 11*4 51<K> «1 w est shear CSIS 411:60 1*50 i 435 4M 2*) *t bd! 21 1 ^(K! 
HI Mt 1» Chip M*6 11 \> 5! 00 f i west xhcai DISS (Ml 40 1 2S 2.22 5S2 -,5 Ml 24 134 
i H «<h I hip MX* 12 14 5i«» v 1 u cm shear DISS 30 ~0 i IV 1 82 4<>« 22 ? 7 120 
1)1 <Mb Chip \W »:i? 5HX> * t « e»t shear Qt/-r»ch DISS NA ? 30 0 12 12 <> bd! 5r<» 
m.vm l hip M'Xl i:n 5iOO «1 wiM shear CSIS 20.SO U~* H <N7 44 c <> 1" X] 
Dl .5*1 h Chip M<>! >24 5MK> «4 wesi shear INMS W) 20 0 K< 5.13 12«0 50 ii 24 
m .^di Chip 1(41 <im & 1 cast shall DISS K5 15 N50 i 54 5-l'» 31 i Kll 24 KS/« 
DIM* 1 > ( Inp 3(K>1 >10u * 1 cast shear INMS *5:15 ] » "  4."><> 1410 45.2 bd! i<? 123 
iM.ftitn Chip M«»4 .M01 5100 * i easi sheai DISS TO 30 H.K 4 "!« I5<»0 4<i«> bd! 721 ii<i) 
DU2m l hip M«? >74 MOO i'i cast sliciii INMS 50:50 0.»f> 4 M i ;«4» 50 bdl 123 KM 
nritfi Chip A4'» >421 5 UK) 1 w cm sheai INMS NA 2* K<> O.Vi 74 .112 2'*ft ,t2 !4mi 
1)11 02 I hip \$U 2421 5 !0t) 11 w est shcai DISS 4 12 * IX H>3 41 4 5" I'M 2IV 
DTLl" Chip AM 2421 5100 -1 «c>l shear MASl '>>5 10 Mi 2 XI 4<f 4 2(*< 235 
1)11 <M Chip a>2 2421 5100 t> 1 west shear INMS 20. SO K«M 4 44 222 3H.7 "4 4K 751 
niLtb (hip •VM 2321 MHO -1 m e»t shear MASl 1:«*J ft. <>7 4 05 4s:< 2 4<> 4.U, 
mu*> Chip AM 22 T1 5100 n 1 west shear ISMS o \m 5 45 3..W 40<. •tk.4 2V» XK 
Oll.tr ( hip \55 2221 5100 not shear MASl 0 UKi 4 in 7M 44 K IV 404 
Dritix Chip A5fr 2221 5 Mm •' 1 « CM shear MASL I5:K5 > 1 5  4.1" 7JsO 4T.7 25 21 I5K 
Di uw Chip A 5 7 2121 5)00 1 west shear INMS 0 100 It) 30 1 T! 451 32 5 |o 233 1025 
nil n> (hip A5X 2121 5iOO 1 «csi shear DISS 0;1<*i 441 2.4! 55* 3* 1 7f» 15 MX 
mi lib ( hip A»-2 2P! 5100 * 1 w est .shear MASC »>> 5 i«) 45 2 3<« "K7 37 4 M«»Ktl 45'' 
mi n<i Chip A<¥ :ri 5HI0 -l I w e»i shear INMS 5 30 2*00 42 2 10000 23'' 
DILI2.I Chip AM 12^4 >100 ht>Nt lOilv \VR TO >0 ft4X 4 3T <>04 u 2"1 4 45f-
Lt*l rt JW»C\ 
INMn qiuri/ 
.iiii'itv CSIS 
lid) 'tliUlSl.il 
contorted ><hiM. DISS ' <1is>cmmaitfd. < i:il t'dlc-ii.i. MASC Mas»ne s 
•nth trutsmt c ".nlptiiilc, Sph sphalerite. W R w ;i!in»cL 
uiphuie. INMS mviusioni eh iiussuc st IplnJe. (,K^- »eh DISS <4uari/-rieii dt« ed. (,»t/-ne 
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T.»Wi" 2 ! I (\»nl'tl An\j»\ iit>\i11n «il Vhip. mid Mini Mah sample^ 
Sample Swmplr t>pr Thin HVIHW Stop* Levrl Shrir Or* RVJMR Pl/Htl S ) Sb(ppm) Auippm) PI (ppm) P<1 (ppm) AK(ppml Hi (ppm) 
DI.5O,2> Chip MHO 2424 5HHI ~«1 «.!.•>{ shear INMS "20 IV 0.0"2 o.r>i 0(I4<I 2.5 Kll 
4 >1,51 I 1» Chip m\ IM5 M(»i -I "ACM shear INMS i.42 21.2 U- 0.151 0 5Sf> 0412 l^.ft 44 
Chip M*: 1M5 51 (Hi "! WFSI shear INMS ,V6fi yi 7 II 0 021 0.40ft • 1 111 ft') 4.1 
Chip MS.< ill? MlH'l * J W CM ^ICJI DJSS j <>•» 2U.5 13 0,<KV7 o 57l 0 MX 74 
f>i *2<2> Chip MM H.<5 5ID0 '• 1 wa»l shc.it DISS 2.71 0..U hdl 0(X»2 0.057 0.02! o.«> fi 
Dl.<*< h Chip M*5 I! -4 "Sliki «1 wcm xhcai CSIS om 2X\ * 0 315 Oft"| 0 0X8 4'» 1 
DL54<U Chip MSft 1!-x 5100 '•• 1 u vsl shear DISS 1 *>7 |7.2 10 0 012 0 445 0 225 4 4 22 
DISSi) Chip M** i:u 5HKi *•1 VCM *hear DISS 0 <»f« 14.15 is 0<>4K <UM2 0(X«4 7.X IX 
Dl.5hit> Chip MS«* 1211 5100 -J «,<«.! »htar <Jt/-rich DISS 0.14 K.VS 7 0..U5 0 I2l» O.M.U 25.<> 0 
r>i.s-,h ( h»p MOfl *2ii 5100 '•! w e*l shirar CSIS !5 5* 2«> 2\ 0027 O.K57 0.055 2 .1 
Dl.5s<b Ch»p MO} 2<»24 5KN) *4 WW shear INMS 2*J.0S '2 ^ 22 ft (04 1 105 o o;x 1.2 Kll 
DL5o<b Chip M02 .U4I 5100 1 CilSl SIKNH DISS 0.0" 2« 4 Kll 0 1 "x 0 0)2 0 IX 74 0 4F> 
DLM>I 1) Chip MO;> 10M 5 loo «! casl shear INMS 3d t IX 0024 U.516 0.55(1 ; 10 
DI.Mth Chip M04 .m: i 5 MM) L' 1 <m»I hl»cai DISS >44 •^2.2 21 0 015 o w>2 0.175 *1.5 ,»2 
i>l <«2t ) Chip MV5 2*74 5100 * i MM shear INMS *>.2 20 o.oox 0. W? <lO<l| OK Ml 
on.iM Chip A40 242] M«tO >1 UCM >IIL\H INMS 0 f>5 *2 1 Kll 0 62^ v 505 0 771 142 57 
in u»: Chip A50 24:! 5100 •••\ uc«) shew DISS 0 f»4 27 3 IHJI 1 IM>5 i j  S.M 1 J»»5 24.0 04 
i>n oi I hip \5 1 242\ " 1 w est -.hear MASl 0 HP'. I 1x11 0 451 4.<»ft 5 •"» M 5 !IU 
1)11 (U (hip A?: 242) 5 UK) ! wcM shear INMS 0 41 27 7 bdl 4 "2 2.^5 <> 7 ?0 110 
Chip A5? 2*21 51 on wot shi'at MASl US 24_<l TNJI 0.41 t><)2^ 0 (»71 ?4 5 21 
DTUKi Chip AM 22-1 510(1 -1 west -ihcar INMS 2<«.2 ivil O.A-J.^ 7.42 2 o1 7.4 1 «l 
DIl <r Chip A 5.5 2221 MOO *1 shear MASC ft ^'1 2' hdi 0 0**1 I R 0 | XI 2.1.0 Mi 
mio* Chip A5ft 2221 MOO "] MCM xhsai MASl 0 II <4(. hill o u: 0 056 0 5>A 10 5 41 
1)1100 Chip A5~ 2121 5100 f-! wwi *hi*»r INMS w 2« IS 15 hji 0 64 II 0 2X .r o 52 
DiLM> Chip A** 2121 5|IH' *1 wot sh.'ai DISS o \ \  W! o.2sli U (144 iJ ^ .10 0 >2 
[)It llh Chip Ah2 2171 5100 «1 «eM »he;n MASl 0 4" ^2 4 KM OA2I 2.55 5 17 107 44 
mi ih> Chip A5*> 2PI 5100 »l UiM shear INMS «i.M >0.h 5* 0.4 10 \ n s 12 1 <7 
("hip \f>1 1204 5100 [K»M r»iwk\ WR < IW 2U 2 !kI! <»1KI5 0 (i 15 2H.2 Id 
I i*! t>?'ahhic\ latum*. ( SIS coi»U>ncii »chist. DISS di^scmuiAied; Cut s-tictu. MASC Ma»sive »ulplndc. i\MS mciuNmn-rich rn^MU- sulphide, yi/-rich DtSS qtutv-nch <iissoroiHau\i. 
(.)i/-ruh ISMS qu.in/-nc!i iswiiiMoii-nch m;i"*nc >ti!phuk\ Sph sphakmte. \VR ualluwk 
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Tabic 2.12: Bulk ruck a<*ny ol'C u-rich Rump at (jargon Mine 
Sample Sample type Ore bodv Drift Mine Area Level Pt/Pd Cu (wt%) .\i (wt'/i i) t'o(ppm) Fe (wt%)As(ppm)Pb(ppm|/.n(ppm)S(wt% ) Sb (ppm )Au (ppm) Pt (ppm) Pd (ppm) Aj> (ppm) Bi (ppm) 
R 1 A  ( 1 )  chip MX) 6X7 Ramp 720 0.44 17.65 l.7| 385 32.7 222 283 448 38.00 2.5 0.20 5.54 12.5 98 15 
K I B ( I )  chip 600 6S7 Ramp 720 0.02 906 9.32 6060 13.4 10000 45 556 15.40 146 2.16 8.55 380 98 47 
R I B  ( 2 )  chip 600 6X7 Ramp 720 0.03 16.35 5.06 2140 24.1 10000 64 1230 26.10 84 9.23 5.50 207 105 119 
R 2 A ( 1 )  chip 600 655 Ramp 820 13.80 17 0.28 28 22.0 48 15 1050 19.25 bill 0.44 16.15 1.17 46.6 bdl 
r:a< 2 )  chip 600 655 Ramp S20 0.24 16.3 0.66 114 19.0 1060 26 397 17.95 14 1.20 4.39 18.50 70.2 bill 
R2A (3) chip 600 655 Rainp 820 0.09 3.91 0.46 98 13.2 I6S 15 282 3.40 5 1 0.50 5.87 18.2 16 
R 2 H  ( 1 )  chip 600 655 Ramp 820 0,46 6.88 0.40 56 15.4 24 20 494 8.08 bill 5.64 8.04 17.45 22.1 54 
R2B (2) chip 600 655 Ramp 820 0.42 7.42 0.22 38 14.4 267 19 275 7.98 bill 1.69 2.33 5.49 31.1 38 
R 2 B ( 3 >  chip 600 655 Ramp 820 0.01 9.77 18.35 10000 13.4 10000 23 505 15:«5 526 1.76 3 41 530 50.4 30 
R 3 A ( 1 )  chip 600 655 Ramp 820 0.61 10.35 8.04 1100 30.4 35 29 374 27.9(1 bill 0.25 3.68 6.08 114 Ixll 
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Abstract 
The Garson deposit (Sudbury, Ontario, Canada) is a structurally and hydrothermally 
modified contact-style Ni-Cu-PGE sulphide deposit hosted along the contact of the 
Sudbury Igneous Complex (SIC) and underlying Huronian-age metasedimentary and 
metavolcanic rocks. The ores are hosted mainly in shear zones related to syn- to post-
sulphide deformation (Mazatzal-Labradorian orogeny) and are mainly composed of 
pyrrhotite, pentlandite and chalcopyrite with minor pyrite. The ores are locally highly 
enriched in As (avg. -1030 ppm, range bdl to 36 wt%; n= 13727) and platinum-group 
elements (PGE), which are ultimately controlled by the abundance of arsenides, 
sulfarsenides, and platinum-group element minerals (michenerite, telluropalladinite). 
Massive sulphide emplacement into the shear zones overprinted early metamorphic 
quartz veins that were brecciated during shearing, forming sulphide-quartz breccia veins 
and stockworks. Hot cathodoluminescence imaging indicates that the brecciated quartz 
veins are metamorphic in origin having crystallized at upper greenschist to lower 
amphibolite conditions. Fluid inclusions in the quartz were classified by the number of 
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phases present and their liquid:vapor ratios. Fluid inclusions in the quartz are 
predominantly 2 phase (type IIA) aqueous liquid-vapor and 3 phase (type IIIA) aqueous 
liquid-vapor-halite inclusions. Fluid inclusions were classified as secondary for those 
occurring in healed fractures. Inclusions hosted by featureless quartz grains (i.e., showing 
no evidence of association with growth zones) were called unclassified. 
Microthermometric studies performed on the fluid inclusions yield wide ranges in 
temperature of homogenization by vapor disappearance [Thv+L~~*L; type IIA inclusions (98 
to >470°C)], and halite dissolution [Ta; type IIIA inclusions (148 to >470 °C)] and salinity 
[type IIA inclusions (1.2 to 22.1 wt% NaClequiv.), type IIIA inclusions (29.9 to >55.8 wt% 
NaClequiv.)]- Type IIA inclusions with ice melting temperatures (Tmlce) less than -21.1°C 
have a range in salinity from 25.1 to 31.2 wt% CaC^equiv.- These wide ranges are not 
representative of individual inclusion assemblages that show Th-salinity ranges that are 
much more restricted. Variations in salinity with time may represent the mixing of high 
and low salinity fluids. No significant cooling trend is observed in association with this 
mixing trend. Petrographic evidence for necking down (tapering and variable liquid:vapor 
ratios) is seen within some single assemblages, as are variations in Th and/or salinity. 
These post-entrapment modifications have significantly compromised some fluid 
inclusion assemblages. 
Also present are aqueous inclusions (type IIC; 15-30 vol% vapor bubble) that contain 
a CO2 phase that homogenizes upon heating between -4.9 and 29.0°C. Excluding those 
inclusions that have suffered post-entrapment modification (anomalously low CO2 
homogenization temperatures), the majority of CC^-bearing inclusions homogenize above 
10°C indicating a relatively low pressure of entrapment. Minimum estimates of pressure 
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of entrapment for type III A inclusions range from -1.9 to 2.6 kbar. Hydrohalite and 
clathrates were observed in some of the unclassified inclusions. Hydrohalite 
destabilization, clathrate melting temperatures and CO2 homogenization temperatures 
yielded salinities between 4 to 14.4 wt percent NaCl equivalent. Some inclusions in 
which hydrohalite crystals were not observed yielded wide range salinities (from ice 
melting T) between 1 to 21 wt percent NaCl equivalent. 
LA-ICPMS analysis of the unclassified (two-phase) type IIA and IIC aqueous 
inclusions show elevated and similar concentrations of As, Pb, Zn and Sb, but very low 
concentrations of Fe, Cu and S, suggesting that these fluids did not react with/originate 
from magmatic sulphides or sulphide liquids, and were trapped prior to sulphide 
mineralization at Garson. Arsenic and other trace elements (Sr, Sb, Ba, Pb, and Bi) 
correlate with salinity suggesting CI complexation at the conditions of fluid entrapment. 
The circulation of saline fluids through metasedimentary wall rocks occurred before 
the sulphide emplacement at Garson but after the impact event. Pressure-temperature 
data derived from representative fluid inclusions overlap with greenschist to lower 
amphibolite-grade metamorphic conditions that impacted the South Range footwall rocks 
synchronous to and after the Sudbury event. However, the fluids at Garson have very 
similar trace element enrichments (Ca, Sr, Ba, Pb, Zn) to pre-ore fluids on the North 
Range of the SIC, an area relatively unaffected by syn to post SIC regional 
metamorphism. This indicates that a regional fluid of common parentage (possibly 
exotic, and not metamorphic in origin) circulated through the footwall prior to ore 
formation, and was trapped coincidentally in metamorphic quartz veins in the South 
Range. Post-entrapment modification at Sudbury significantly impacted some fluid 
inclusion assemblages and should be taken into consideration when interpreting the P-T 
evolution of fluids in this environment. 
3.0 Introduction 
In magmatic Ni-Cu-platinum group element (PGE) sulphide deposits, associated with 
the Sudbury Igneous Complex, secondary hydrothermal fluids play a role in the 
remobilizing base and precious metals (Cabri and Laflamme, 1976; Li and Naldrett, 1993; 
Li et al., 1993; Farrow et al., 1994; Farrow and Watkinson, 1997; Molnar et al., 1997, 
1999, 2001; Hanley et al., 2005; Dare et al., 2010; Hanley et al., 2011). Fluid inclusion 
studies at Sudbury show significant temporal and regional variations in fluid composition, 
ranging from carbonic-dominated (H20-C02-brine and CILt-brine) to salt-dominated 
(CaCb-NaCl-HaO), and bulk salinity (low salinity, two phase, L+V to high salinity, three 
phase, L+H+V; Farrow and Watkinson, 1992; Farrow et al, 1994; Molnar et al., 1997, 
1999; Hanley et al., 2005). The significant variations are a result of a variety of processes, 
including mixing of Ca-rich formational waters (from the Archean metamorphic rocks) 
along the North Range with magmatic, SIC-derived fluids, and the formation of CO2-
bearing fluids along the South Range. These C02-bearing fluids formed during uplift 
associated with regional metamorphism related to the Penokean and Mazatzal-
Labradorian Orogenic events. Some fluid types are not observed in the North Range 
which has experienced much less deformation (e.g., metamorphic fluids; Frape and Fritz, 
1982; Fueten and Redmond, 1997; Marshall et al., 1999). Some fluid types (i.e., CH4 and 
other hydrocarbon-bearing fluids and associated immiscible brines) found in footwall-
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style Cu-PGE deposits at Sudbury evolved directly in association with the ores and are 
shown to have been important volatile components for deposition (Hanley et al., 2005). 
In this study, early (pre-sulphide), quartz veins spatially associated with a Ni-Cu-PGE 
deposit in Sudbury, Ontario, Canada, were studied by fluid inclusion, petrographic and 
geochemical techniques in order to characterize their physical and chemical evolution, 
and to elucidate their relationship to the magmatic-hydrothermal deposit, and to provide 
an assessment of the usefulness of inclusion studies on the South Range of the SIC. The 
study provides the first quantitative analyses of trace elements in South Range fluids. 
3.1 Regional Geology 
3.1.1 The Sudbury Structure and its ores 
The Sudbury Structure is the second largest known impact structure on Earth that 
resulted from a bolide impact that occurred at 1850 Ma (Dietz, 1964; Naldrett and 
Hewins, 1984; Figure 3.1). Massive amounts of brecciation and shock- and heat-induced 
melting of the country rocks and lower crust occurred after the impact of bolide (Naldrett 
and Hewins, 1984; Mungall et al., 2004; Lightfoot and Zotov, 2005). The ~60 x 27 km 
elliptical Sudbury Structure lies in the Canadian Shield at the intersection of the Superior, 
Southern and Grenville provinces (Dressier, 1984; Therriault et al., 2002). Subsequent 
regional-scale deformation that was associated with the Mazatzal-Labradorian and 
Penokean orogenic events modified the original circular impact crater and melt sheet to 
become a northeast-southwest trending oval shaped structure (Rousell, 1984; Shanks and 
Schwerdtner, 1991a, b; Figure 3.1). Localized structural modification of the units of the 
SIC and its contact with its host rocks, hydrothermal activity and low-intermediate-grade 
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metamorphism (most notably along the South Range) occurred during these periods of 
deformation (Rousell, 1984; Magyarosi et al., 2002). Sudbury Structure rock lithologies 
include (i) the Whitewater Group (crater fill), consisting of fallback breccia and 
sedimentary rocks of the Onaping, Onwatin and Chelmsford Formations, (ii) the Sudbury 
Igneous Complex ('SIC'), and (iii) brecciated, contact metamorphosed, and partially 
melted Archean and Paleoproterozoic country rocks situated in the footwall of the SIC 
(Therriault et al., 2002). The composition of the SIC is much more intermediate (i.e., 
richer in SiC>2) than conventional layered mafic-ultramafic intrusions due to the crustal 
component incorporated into the melt sheet (Naldrett and Hewins, 1984; Therriault et al., 
2002; Mungall et al., 2004). The distinct layering, great thinkness and exceptional degree 
of preservation the SIC is not typical of melt sheets associated with other terrestrial 
impacts (Therriault et al., 2002). The SIC has been described as a differentiated impact 
melt sheet (e.g., Naldrett, 1999; Therriault et al., 2002). Sulphide saturation occurred as 
the impact melt differentiated into the observable lithological units (Naldrett, 1999). The 
SIC rock types include noritic and gabbroic mesocumulates occurring beneath 
granophyric residue (granophyre), and early diorite that emplaced and crystallized into 
radial and concentric offset dykes in the country rocks (Naldrett, 1999). The South Range 
country rocks include Huronian-age metavolcanics (basalts and rhyolites), associated 
granitic plutons, and metasedimentary rocks (e.g., greywackes, wackes and quartzites; 
Figure 3.1) of the Southern Province. The North Range country rocks include Archean-
age granitoids and tonalitic gneisses of the Levack gneiss complex and Carrier granite of 
the Superior Province (Figure 3.1). 
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Types of Ni-Cu-PGE mineralization that are observed at Sudbury include (i) Cu-Ni-
PGE-rich ores hosted in concentric or radially extensive dioritic offset dykes (e.g., Totten 
deposits and Kelly Lake), (ii) Ni-rich, PGE-poor contact style ores hosted within the basal 
units of the SIC (norite, sublayer) or in heterolithic footwall breccia-rich depressions 
("embayments") that are associated with partially melted country rocks at the base of the 
SIC (e.g., Whistle and Craig deposits, Garson is a structurally modified version of a 
contact deposit type), and (iii) Cu-PGE-rich footwall-style ores which comprise sharp-
walled massive sulphide veins ("high-sulphide") or blebby-disseminated sulphide ores 
("low sulphide") within psuedotachylite (e.g., McCreedy PM zone, Podolsky; Naldrett et 
al., 1984a, 1984b; Farrow and Lightfoot, 2002; Farrow et al., 2005; Ames and Farrow, 
2007). 
Previous studies of the Garson deposit are few and include Hawley et al. (1968) and 
Aniol and Brown (1979). A current Ph. D. project on the structural aspects of the Garson 
deposit is in progress (Mukwakwami et al., 201 la, 201 lb). 
3.1.2 Geology of the Garson deposit 
The Garson deposit is hosted along the contact between norite of the SIC sublayer and 
the metasedimentary-metabasaltic rocks of the Huronian-age Stobie and McKim 
formations (Southern Province). The Garson desposit is a contact style deposit that was 
strongly influenced by regional metamorphism. A key compositional characteristic of the 
Garson ores are that they are locally enriched in As is which are hosted in east-west 
trending shear zones (named the #1, #2, #3, and #4 shears). Several phases of deformation 
have fragmented, separated and overturned of the ore zones and led to the current 
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orientation which dips steeply to the south (Figure 3.2; Mukwakwami et al, 2011a; 
2011b). Main Garson Mine lithologies include: (i) metabasalts and metasediments (e.g., 
greywackes, quartzites) of the Stobie and McKim formations, (ii) the SIC sublayer norite: 
a noritic, inclusion-rich unit, located at the base of the SIC, (iii) Sudbury breccia, 
comprised of impact melted and brecciated footwall material; and (iv) an olivine diabase 
dyke which crosscuts the ore bodies. Above the 4000 ft level, the majority of the #1 shear 
lies along contact of footwall sublayer norite and the metasedimentary and metabasalts of 
the hanging wall (Figure 2.2). Below the 4000 level, the #lshear is hosted entirely within 
metabasalts and dips steeply to the south (Figure 2.2). The #2 and #3 shear ore bodies are 
not currently being mined and have not been included in this study. The #4 shear, a 
volumetrically significant ore body, strikes east-west and dips steeply to the south. It is 
bound by metavolcanics in its hanging wall and norite along its footwall, a reversal of the 
#1 shear hanging wall and footwall units. 
Several ore types are observed at the Garson deposit and contain varying amounts of 
major pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite and pentlandite with minor pyrite, and local sphalerite and 
galena hosted in veins. The main ore types observed in this study are inclusion-rich 
massive sulphide (INMS), disseminated sulphide ore (DISS) and massive sulphide 
(MASU). 
3.2 Sampling and analytical methods 
Samples from quartz-sulphide breccia veins, were selected from various shear-hosted 
ore zones at different levels in the Garson mine (Figure 3.2b). The samples were prepared 
into double-polished thin sections. Quartz was visually examined using a petrographic 
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Figure 3.2 (previous page): Plan view and cross section of the Garson deposit, a) Plan 
view of the #1 and #4 shear-hosted ore bodies on the 5000 level. On this level sulphide 
ore bodies are exclusively hosted in metabasalt. Line and arrow indicate current dip 
direction; b) Cross section of the Garson ore bodies facing east, intersecting 2640 easting. 
Line labeled A-B indicates corresponding sections in each panel. The current orientation 
is the result of overturning of the ore bodies, which was originally shallowly north-
dipping. The #1 and #4 shear zones are hosted at the contact of sublayer norite and 
metabasalts/metasediments. Below the 4370 level, the #4 shear is hosted entirely in 
metabasalt. Modified from Aniol and Brown (1979). Stars indicate sampled levels within 
#1 and #4 shear. 
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microscope to identify fluid inclusions which could then be studied by LA-ICPMS and 
microthermometric analysis. Areas of quartz with abundant or ideal (i.e., large, well 
preserved) fluid inclusions were then cut into very small chips (-25 mm ) to facilitate 
mincrothermometric analysis. 
3.2.1 Microthermometric analyses 
A Linkam FTIR 600 heating-freezing stage mounted on an Olympus BX51 
microscope (Saint Mary's University, Halifax, Nova Scotia) was used to perform 
microthermometric measurements. Synthetic fluid inclusion standards containing pure 
CO2 (melting at -56.6°C) and pure, critical density H20 (melting at 0°C and 
homogenizing at 374.1°C) were used for the stage calibration. The total range of 
uncertainties associated with the microthermometric measurements vary from ±2-3°C for 
temperatures recorded near the limit of working minimum and maximum temperatures 
for the heating-freezing stage (-190°C and 560°C), to better than ±0.3 C for temperatures 
recorded near 0°C, based on reproducibility of measurements conducted on the standards 
and the precision of the instrumentation. Final ice melting temperatures (Tm'ce) based on 
the salinity-freezing point depression relationship of Bodnar (1994) were used to 
determine the NaCl weight percent equivalency values (i.e., bulk salinity) for the 
inclusions. For inclusions which registered final Tmlce lower than -21.2°C (i.e., the 
eutectic temperature for the NaCl-H20 system), the salinities were calculated using a 
salinity-freezing point depression relationship in the CaCl2-H20 system (Zhang and 
Frantz, 1987). Ice melting temperatures lower than -21.2°C indicate that divalent cations 
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(Ca2+, Mg2+), in addition to Na+, are present as major fluid constituents (Shepherd et al., 
1985). 
For fluid inclusions containing clathrates that dissolved from 0 to 10°C in the H2O-
NaCl-CaCh system, criteria from Darling (1991) and Diamond (1992) were applied to 
determine NaCl weight percent equivalency values. 
3.2.2 Mineral identification and analysis by SEM-EDS 
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM-EDS) was used to image, and to analyze the 
chemical composition of major and trace mineral phases observed in the Garson ores. 
Samples were studied using a Leo 1450 VL SEM (Saint Mary's University, Nova Scotia) 
at an accelerating voltage of 20kV and a beam current ranging from 5-20 nA. 
3.2.3 LA-ICPMS analyses 
Trace elements in fluid inclusions that are hosted in fragments of quartz veins were 
quantified by laser ablation ICP-MS at ETH Zurich, Switzerland. Ablation was performed 
with a fluence of 15 Jem"2 using a prototype system similar to the available from 
GEOLAS (now Coherent Inc.) with a homogenized 193 nm ArF Excimer laser (Giinther 
and Heinrich, 1999). Aerosols were generated using a pulsed beam at 10 Hz and 80-90 
mJ output energy generated aerosols. Ablation pit diameters were set slightly larger than 
the maximum dimension of each inclusion in order to analyze the entire content of the 
inclusion. An Ar-He gas mixture (He 1.15 L/min; Ar 0.8 L/min) carried sample aerosols 
into an ELAN 6100 quadrupole ICPMS using similar conditions as Pettke et al. (2004). A 
representative signal is shown in Figure 3.3 displaying the typical intensities for elements. 
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Oxide production rates were maintained below 0.3 percent. Mass spectrometer dwell time 
was set to 10 ms for all masses measured and quantified (Li, B, Na, S, Mg, K, Ca, Mn, 
Fe, Cu, Zn, As, Rb, Sr, Ag, Sn, Sb, Cs, Ba, Ce, Pb, Bi). Gold and PGE values were 
consistently below a detection limit of ~1 ppm, while S values were consistently below 
-200 ppm. Quantification of trace element concentrations was performed using the 
software SILLS (Guillong et al., 2008). This was performed by deconvoluting the mixed 
fluid inclusion plus the host from the host-only signals after calculation of background-
corrected count rates for each isotope, and quantification of inclusion composition. The 
standard reference glass 610 from NIST (National Institute of Standards and Technology) 
was used in the calibration of analyte sensitivities. Internal standards used were the 
weight percent NaCl equiv. content of the fluid inclusions, determined by 
microthermometric measurement of freezing point depression. 
Hot cathodoluminescence (CL) was performed on quartz grains in order to identify the 
different generations of quartz and therefore, infer fluid inclusion origin. Studies of quartz 
grains were performed on a Lumic HC4-LM hot-cathode cathodoluminescence 
microscope used in tandem with a Varian turbomolecular vacuum pump, Olympus 
BXFM focusing unit and a Kappa DX40C peltier cooled camera equipped with the Kappa 
camera control: DX40C-285FW software package. Quartz grains mounted on thin 
sections were placed in a vacuum and photographed in plane-polarized while being 
exposed to the CL beam. The hot CL was operated at an acceleration voltage between 
12.35-13.06 kV, a beam current of 0.34-0.35 mA, a filament current of 2.2-2.3 A, a 
deflection of 9.5-10 V and a focus of 5.1-5.5 V. 
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Figure 3.3: Representative signals of elements from an ablated incluision hosted in 
quartz by LA-ICPMS. a) Representative signal of an ablated inclusion hosted in quartz 
by LA-ICPMS. The figure shows overlapping peaks for Pb, K, and Na in the fluid. The 
host quartz is represented by the orange plateau for 29Si counts; b) Representative signal 
from the same inclusion as in (a) show overlapping peaks for As, Rb, and Zn in the fluid. 
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3.3 Results 
3.3.1 Vein petrography, classification and timing 
The quartz veins found in the Garson ore zones pre-date the sulphide ores. 
Unambiguous textural relationships show that pre-existing barren quartz veins were 
brecciated and milled along with host rocks during shearing events and filled in by 
sulphide melt later on (Figure 3.4). In some cases, the INMS ore type may be considered 
the equivalent of the quartz-sulphide breccia veins examined here. The breccia veins 
typically occur along the edges of ore bodies, along ore-host rock contacts and appear to 
have resulted from the deformation and brecciation of pre-existing quartz veins. 
Sulphide crystallization/precipitation in the breccia veins clearly postdates the quartz 
but may have been synchronous to or postdated the actual quartz fragmentation. Angular 
to rounded quartz fragments (clasts) are surrounded by sulphides that exhibit open space­
filling textures and fracture infilling (Figure 3.4a, b). The infilling sulphides primarily 
consist of base metal sulphides (pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite and pentlandite; Figure 3.4a-c). 
In some samples small grains of cobaltite-gersdorffite solid solution (CGSS) and other 
trace phases such as galena, tellurobismuthite and hessite are observed hosted in or in 
contact with the quartz fragments (Figure 3.4d, e). Gangue minerals such as amphiboles, 
biotite and apatite occur within the quartz-sulphide veins and wall rock fragments, milled 
with the original quartz vein material during shearing also occur, partly imbedded in 
sulphides (Figure 3.4e). Pre-deformation timing of the veins (i.e., classification of 
different vein generations) cannot be determined because of destruction of original 
crosscutting relationships during shearing and brecciation. However, it is evident that the 
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Figure 3.4: Petrographic characteristics of a sulphide-quartz breccias vein 
handsample, containing a fragment of wall rock. Petrographic characteristics of a 
sulphide-quartz breccias vein handsample, containing a fragment of wall rock, a) 
Fragmented quartz vein sample displaying infilling sulphides and their relationship to 
quartz and wall rock fragments; b) Photomicrograph of Po and Cpy displaying infilling 
texture with quartz grains; c) SEM-BSE image of Po infilling fractures in quartz and wall 
rocks fragments; d) A composite grain consisting of Ag and Bi- tellurides showing space 
filling texture. 
List of abbreviations: amph= amphibole; AgTe= silver telluride; BiTe= bismuth telluride; 
cpy= chalcopyrite; pn= pentlandite; po=pyrrhotite; qtz= quartz; wr= wall rock 
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original quartz veins were filling tension gashes, and larger, bedding subparallel 
structures in the metasediments. Original vein-wall rock contacts are often also preserved. 
The quartz veins appear to have a metamorphic origin. This is indicated by hot 
cathodoluminescence imaging of the quartz fragments that shows a characteristic reddish-
purple emission colour which is unique to metamorphic quartz, and not characteristic of 
hydrothermal or volcanic/plutonic quartz (Boggs, Jr., et al., 2002; Figure 3.5). Reddish 
emissions are more typical of quartz crystallized under greenschist-grade conditions, 
whereas purple emission is more typical of quartz in amphibolite-grade rocks (Figure 3.5; 
Sprunt et al., 1978; Marshall, 1988; Gotze, 2000; Pagel et al., 2000; Boggs, Jr. et al., 
2002; Gorobets and Rogojine, 2002). 
3.3.2 Fluid inclusion petrography and microthermometry 
Classification of fluid inclusion origin and designation of inclusion types was based 
on petrographic observations at room temperature and utilized formalized criteria from 
Wilkinson (2001) and Goldstein (2003). Where possible, inclusions were grouped into 
fluid inclusion assemblages ("FIA") based on consistency of microthermometric 
behavior, phase ratios and the occurrence of inclusions in groups along single, temporally 
and texturally constrained growth features (growth zones, healed fractures). Assemblage 
designation helps to differentiate inclusions that have experienced necking down or other 
post-entrapment modifications from unaffected inclusions. 
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Figure 3.5: Photomicrograph and hot cathodoluminescence (CL) image of a single 
quartz grain. Photomicrograph and hot CL image of a single quartz grain, a) 
Photomicrograph of a quartz grain with abundant fractures; b) Hot cathodoluminescence 
image of the same quartz grain. Note the homogeneous reddish-purple CL emissions and 
lack of any discernable growth zones. Lighter pink-orange areas healed fractures and 
bright yellow spots are carbonate inclusions. 
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Fluid inclusions observed in this study have very similar characteristics to fluid inclusions 
hosted in Cu-Ni-PGE veins in granitic and metavolcanic rocks at the Little Stobie deposit 
(South Range; Molnar et al., 1999). A fluid inclusion classification scheme similar to 
Molnar et al. (1999) was used for this study (Figure 3.6). 
Most fluid inclusions were small, with > 90 per cent ranging from 3 to 20 |im. Many 
inclusions were found in assemblages (small groups of genetically related inclusions; 
Figure 3.7g). Type I inclusions are characterized by the absence of a vapor phase (Figure 
3.6). Type IA are single phase liquid, while type IB are two phase liquid-halite and type 
IC are three (or four) phase liquid-halite±sylvite?±unknown (Figure 3.6; Figure 3.7f). 
Type IA and IB inclusions are very rare, are poorly preserved, and contribute little to the 
data set (Table 3.1, Appendix B). Type IIA and B are two phase liquid-vapor inclusions 
with varying L-V ratios (approximately 80:20 and 50:50, respectively; Figure 3.7b, c). 
Type IIA inclusions are well preserved and are much more abundant than type IIB 
inclusions. Both commonly show a negative crystal shapes (Figure 3.7b, c). Type IIC 
inclusions are three phase (aqueous liquid-C02 liquid-CC>2 vapor). 
The CO2 vapor phase appears only upon cooling to room temperature, surrounded by 
the CO2 liquid bubble and homogenizes upon heating at low temperatures (Table 3.1, 
Appendix B). 
Type III inclusions are characterized by the presence of various solid phases as well as 
a vapor phase (Figure 3.6). Type IIIA inclusions are three phase halite-liquid-vapor 
(Figure 3.7d, e). 
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Figure 3.6: Types of fluid inclusions observed in sulphide, quartz breccias veins in 
the Garson deposit. Types of fluid inclusions observed in sulphide, quartz breccias veins 
in the Garson deposit. Type IIA and Type IIIA are the most abundant fluid inclusions 
observed. Modified after classification scheme of Molnar et al. (2001) at the Stobie Mine, 
a contact-style Ni-Cu-PGE deposit. 
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quartz 
S • 
sulphide 
Figure 3.7: Fluid inclusion map and photomicrographs of fluid inclusion 
assemblages of the dominant type IIA. Fluid inclusion map and photomicrographs of 
fluid inclusion assemblages of the dominant type IIA. a) A representative quartz chip, 
mapped from thin section, showing unclassified (UN) and secondary (S) fluid inclusions. 
Secondary inclusions occur in healed fractures while unclassified inclusions occur in 
regions of the quartz grains free from fractures. Black areas are sulphide or silicate 
gangue. Dark grey areas are fractures that contain no fluid inclusions; b-c) Type IIA and 
IIB inclusions containing liquid (S) and vapor (V) with corresponding vapor:liquid ratios. 
Arrow pointing to tapered end of inclusion suggestive of necking down; d-e) Typical type 
IIIA inclusions with vapor bubble and halite crystal (H); I) A type IIIB inclusion with 
abundant solid phases of halite, sylvite? and unknown phases (Unk); g) An assemblage of 
fluid inclusions hosted along annealed fractures in quartz. 
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Type IIIB and C contain sylvite (usually an anhedral, low refractive index, clear solid) 
and/or an unknown daughter phase (Figure 3.7f). Type IV inclusions are C02-bearing 
with no visible vapor phase and only occur in a few samples, as secondary assemblages 
hosted in healed fractures in quartz (Figure 3.7a, f). Of the ten types of inclusions 
observed, type IIA, IIC and type IIIA are by far the most abundant and comprise the bulk 
of the microthermometric data (Table 3.1, Appendix B). 
The fluid inclusions are all hosted in quartz. No growth growth zones were observed 
in the quartz, based on petrographic and hot cathodoluminescence observations. 
Therefore, no inclusions could be designated primary in origin (Figure 3.5). Unclassified 
inclusions are not secondary as they do not occur in any secondary features of the quartz 
(i.e., along healed fractures in areas of bright orange cathodoluminescence emission; 
Figure 3.5). However, the unclassified inclusions are crosscut by and, therefore, pre-date 
secondary inclusions (Figure 3.7a). 
All type IIA-C inclusions homogenized to a liquid phase by contraction and 
disappearance of the vapor bubble (L+V—>L). The CO2 liquid phase in type IIC, which 
appears during cooling, homogenizes with the CO2 vapor bubble from -5 to 29°C 
(Laq+Lc02 +Vc02—>Laq+Vc02)-
The range in overall Tm,ce is quite significant when all data is observed (Table 3.1, 
Appendix B), ranging from -0.5 to -19.6°C and -22.1 to -28.2°C which corresponds to 
salinities varying from 0.88 to 22.1 weight percent NaCh equivalent, and 25.1 to 31.2 
weight percent CaC^ equivalent, respectively (Figure 3.8a). Inclusions with Tmlce lower 
than -21.2°C (the NaCl-fkO eutectic), which were observed primarily in type IIA 
inclusions, must contain additional major cations, and, therefore, their bulk salinities 
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cannot be calculated using NaCl weight percent equivalency and use weight percent 
CaCh equivalency calculated from Darling (1991) and Diamond (1992). Some fluid 
inclusions exhibited metastable behavior. The choice of NaCl or CaCh equivalency is 
arbitrary at this point, being required only to accommodate those inclusions with low 
eutectic melting points and Tmice less than -21.2°C and inclusions without these 
characteristics on single data summary diagrams. A single type IA (single phase liquid) 
was measured and found to have a Tmlce of -38.9°C, corresponding to 42 weight percent 
CaCh equivalent. The Tmice for this inclusion is, however, difficult to obtain due to the 
lack of a vapor bubble and therefore unreliable. Salinities for inclusions that contain a 
halite crystal were determined using the temperature of halite dissolution (Td). Like Tm'ce, 
Ta show a wide range involves varying from 139 to > 470°C, corresponding to salinities 
29.2 to >55.8 weight percent NaCl equivalent. 
Unclassified fluid inclusions (i.e., not secondary; not occurring along healed fractures 
in quartz) tend to have lower xhv+L_>L and lower salinities (wt% NaClequiv.)- The dominant 
inclusions with these characteristics are type ILA inclusions (Figure 3.8b). With 
increasing Thv+L~*L or T and salinities, secondary, type III A become the dominant 
inclusions (Figure 3.8b). While ThV+L~*Lor T and salinities range significantly throughout 
the data set, single FIA show much narrower ranges (Figure 3.9). 
A few type IIA-C inclusions develop clathrates upon freezing and subsequent heating. 
The clathrate melting temperatures ranged from 1 to 7.8°C yielding corresponding bulk 
salinities ranging from 4.3 to 14.5 weight percent NaCl equivalent (Table 3.1). Also 
observed in one sample was the presence of relatively large (20-30 ^m) inclusions that 
did not freeze upon cooling to -190°C (lowest temperature limit of the stage) suggesting 
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significant major cation abundance (Molnar et al, 1999). The inability to freeze the 
inclusions at the temperature limit of the stage is typical of fluids with abundant divalent 
cation content. The inclusions are type IIA (L+V), are secondary and have very low Th, 
ranging from 98.3 to 101.3°C. Bulk salinities reported in wt% NaCl or CaCl2 equivalent 
do not account for concentrations of other major cations (e.g., Ca, Mg if using wt% 
NaClequiv.) and, therefore, do not represent the true fluid compositions. Direct 
measurement of inclusion compositions by LA-ICPMS can be compared to inclusions 
with measured wt% NaCl equivalencies obtained by ice metling temperatures to 
determine more accurate major cation compositions (see below). 
3.3.3 Metastable phases 
In many cases, fluid inclusions containing hydrohalite crystals or clathrates were 
observed. Hydrohalite crystals melted at temperatures above -10°C, while clathrates 
melted at temperatures between ~0 and 10°C (Table 3.1, Appendix B). The melting 
temperatures for hydrohalite (Tmhh) range from 12.3 to 19.7°C (Table 3.1, Appendix B). 
Ideally, the highest temperature that hydrohalite can represent at equilibrium is ~0.1°C, 
which corresponds to a peritectic point. However, hydrohalite crystals often show slow 
melting kinetics and can persist to higher temperatures then expected (Matthew Steele-
Maclnnis personal communication). Although most fluid inclusions which contain 
hydrohalite inclusions do not contain a halite crystal, they are of high bulk salinity and 
also contain significant amounts of CaC^ (15.7 to 16.1 wt% NaClequiv.; 11.1 to 11.4 wt% 
CaCl2equiv.)-
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Figure 3.8: Salinity versus temperature of vapor homogenization relationships for 
microthermometric data. Salinity versus temperature of vapor homogenization 
relationships for microthermometric data sorted by a) fluid inclusion type (appearance at 
room temperature) and b) fluid inclusion origin. Data points circled in dotted lines 
represent single inclusion assemblages shown in Figure 3.9. 
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In three rare cases involving two phase inclusions (type IIA), inclusions were cooled 
until observation of freezing was made. Upon heating, TmIce values were recorded where 
the disappearance of the ice crystal was observed. Upon further heating, a crystal 
(hydrohalite) persisted to high temperatures (26.8 to 27.9°C) until it rapidly underwent a 
phase change from hydrohalite to halite (Thh-hai)- For these inclusions, Tmice, Thv+L~^L, 
and Td were recorded and ranged from -25.6 to -28.2°C, 304.5 to 374.6°C and, 138.8 to 
299.1°C, respectively. The composition of these metastable inclusions can be determined 
from Tmlce and Td using the method of Steele-Maclnnis et al. (2011), but depending on 
which parameter is used (i.e., Tmlce, Td, Tm1111), calculated results will vary significantly. 
3.4 Laser ablation ICP-MS analyses of fluid inclusions 
3.4.1 Aqueous inclusions 
Analyses of trace element concentration in fluid inclusions from type IIA (n=17), IIC 
(n=7) and type IV (n=7) in four samples were performed by LA-ICPMS (Table 3.2, 
Appendix B). 
Significant variations in major and trace element concentrations were observed in type 
IIA and IIC inclusions (Table 3.2, Appendix B). A representative signal (split into two 
views for clarity) from an ablated unclassified type IIA inclusion is shown in Figure 3.3. 
The fluids are highly enriched in As (up to 616 ppm; avg. 105 ppm), Zn (up to 1343 ppm; 
avg. 570 ppm), Sb (up to 110 ppm; avg. 17 ppm), Ba (up to 2795 ppm; avg. 728 ppm) 
and Pb (up to 4260 ppm; 1228 ppm), but are poor in Cu (range bdl-28 ppm; one analysis 
141 ppm; Table 3.2, Appendix B), Fe (range bdl-1200 ppm not including outliers related 
to Fe and Mn contamination; Table 3.2, Appendix B) and S (<200 ppm; Jung Hun Seo 
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personal communication; Figure 3.3). A strong correlation between bulk salinity and As, 
Sb, Ba, Bi, and Pb concentrations is seen (Figure 3.10; Table 3.2, Appendix B). 
3.4.2 Type IV CO2 inclusions 
The densities of type IV CO2 inclusions are considerably less than aqueous inclusions 
and, therefore, signals show much lower intensity for as many trace elements as possible 
(i.e., lower count rates; Table 3.3, Appendix B). The largest CO2 inclusions were studied 
in order to obtain reliable analyses. The intensities are listed in Table 3.3 (Appendix B). 
All analyses show peaks of Na, while many inclusions show peaks of Mn, Zn, Rb, Sr, Ba 
and Pb (Table 3.3, Appendix B), similar to type type IIA and IIC inclusions. Also present 
in some analyses are peaks of Li, Mg, Al, Fe, Cu, Cs, Sb, and Pt (Table 3.3, Appendix B). 
The presence of salts (e.g., Na, Mn, Ba) in these inclusions infers the presence of H2O, 
which can occur as a thin film along the edges of an inclusion and is optically invisible. 
The salts would not be dissolved in CO2 as it is a non-polar solvent. 
3.5 Discussion 
3.5.1 Comparison to other studies 
While the majority of ore deposits found at Sudbury are primary magmatic in origin, 
footwall-style deposits are thought have a significant hydrothermal component, having 
their metal contents modified by fluids (Cabri and Laflamme, 1976; Ballhaus and 
Stumpfl, 1986; Li and Naldrett, 1993; Li et al., 1993; Farrow et al., 1994; Farrow and 
Watkinson, 1997; Molnar et al., 1997, 1999, 2001; Hanley et al., 2005; Pentek et al., 
2008; Dare et al., 2010; Hanley et al., 2011). Many authors have performed detailed 
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studies on ore-related fluid inclusions in the Sudbury area (Farrow and Watkinson, 1992; 
Farrow et al., 1994; Molnar et al, 1997, 2001; Marshall et al., 1999; Hanley et al., 2005; 
Pentek et al., 2008). 
Authors have suggested that at least three types of fluid circulated through or 
interacted with the host rocks of the Sudbury Igneous Complex (Farrow and Watkinson, 
1992; Molnar et al., 1997; Marshall et al., 1999; Molnar et al., 2001; Hanley et al., 2005; 
Pentek et al., 2008; Hanley et al., 2011). The unusually high divalent cation content of 
some fluid inclusions may indicate the involvement of a Ca-rich groundwater that is 
found deep within the Archean rocks along the North Range (Frape and Fritz, 1982). 
During cooling and crystallization of the Sudbury Igneous Complex, it has also been 
recognized that an early-stage high-temperature, Cl-rich fluid was exsolved. Some 
combination of these two fluids went on to interact with magmatic sulphides, possibly 
leading to remobilization and precipitation of some quantity of metals in veins and 
disseminations in the footwall; it is still unclear the extent and importance of this process 
(Molnar et al., 1997, 2001; Marshall et al., 1999; Hanley et al., 2005; Pentek et al., 2008), 
although recent work suggests that remobilization occurred only in the locally in the 
footwall and did not involve metal transport from the contact to the footwall (Hanley et 
al., 2011). A third generation of fluid is thought to have been associated with regional 
tectonic events and not with Ni-Cu-PGE mineralization. These fluids may have formed 
during the Penokean or Mazatzal-Labradorian Orogenic events (Molnar et al., 1997, 
2001; Marshall et al., 1999; Mukwakwami et al., 2011b). During migration of these 
metamorphic fluids along pre-existing north-south and northwest-southeast trending 
fractures, the fluids boiled through the transition from lithostatic to hydrostatic pressure 
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caused by regional uplift. Boiling is thought to have produced two immiscible fluids with 
variable salinity and a carbonic component (Molnar et al., 2001). 
Elemental concentrations in type II fluids obtained in this study were compared to 
other fluids from Sudbury and in other magmatic-hydrothermal settings (Figure 3.11). In 
general, the major and trace element composition of the South Range fluids from the 
Garson deposit show similarities in bulk element concentraitons to those in other felsic-
and mafic-associated ore deposits including porphyry-epithermal systems [Figure 3.11b, 
c, d, f; Pudack et al. (2009) at Nevados de Famatima, Argentina; Kouzmanov et al., 2010 
at Rosia-Poieni, Romania] and PGE-bearing, mafic-ultramafic layered intrusions [Figure 
3.1 lg; Hanley (2006) at the Stillwater Complex, Montana, USA], With the exception of 
ore metals, magmatic-hydrothermal fluids have similar major and trace element 
composition regardless of which type of deposit or parental rock they are associated with 
(Figure 3.11). 
Fluids at Garson also predate ore formation. There are two pieces of evidence for this: 
First, the quartz in which the inclusions are hosted texturally pre-dates sulphides at Garson. 
Second, inclusions contain very low Cu, Fe and S concentrations (Figure 3.3a; Table 3.2, 
Appendix B), inconsistent with what would be expected for a moderately oxidizing, saline 
fluid phase that equilibrated with or precipitated chalcopyrite-rich sulphides (Figure 3.11; 
Pudack et al., 2009; Kouzmanov et al., 2010). A few inclusions have anomalously high Cu 
and Fe contents but these are not representative and may indicate the presence of some 
contaminating (accidentally trapped) phases in the inclusions unrelated to true fluid 
composition. Comparison of this pre-ore fluid at Garson can be made to two other fluids at 
Sudbury. First, the Garson fluids show similar metal enrichments to pre-ore fluids found 
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along the North Range of the Sudbury Igneous Complex (Figure 3.1 la; Hanley et al., 2005). 
Both South Range and North Range pre-ore fluids are distinctly enriched in Pb, Zn, Ba, and 
Sr, and depleted in Cu and S, with comparable Pb/Zn (~l-3) and Sr/Rb (-20-40) ratios 
(Hanley et al., 2005; Figure 3.11a; Table 3.2, Appendix B). Concentrations of Ca in both 
fluids are also very similar (Figure 3.11; Table 3.2). Frape and Fritz (1982) describe this Ca-
enrichment (and associated Sr-enrichment; Hanley et al., 2005) as typical of most of the 
North Range groundwaters (Figure 3.1 le) and is the result of equilibration of those fluids 
with plagioclase-rich Archean-age gneisses. However, it appears that South Range fluids also 
show these characteristics. With the exception of As and Sb that may have been leached from 
surrounding metasedimentary rocks on the South Range, the similar patterns of major and 
trace element abundance, notably a marked enrichment in Ca, Pb, Zn, Ba and Sr, in North 
and South Range pre-ore fluids shows that (i) these fluids are genetically-related, despite the 
large (regional) spatial extent over which these fluids were sampled, and (ii) that groundwater 
alone does not explain their composition, since the groundwaters at Garson are rich in Sr but 
poor in metals like Pb and Zn (Figure 3.1 le). 
3.5.2 Post-entrapment modifications 
The fluids in the sulphide-quartz breccia veins display a wide range of salinities and 
temperatures of homogenization that may be related in part to real variations in fluid 
temperature and salinity with time (see below) but may also be related to necking down 
and other post-entrapment changes. Necking down, which occurs synchronous to 
inclusion maturation, was commonly observed and indicated in thin section by the 
characteristic tapered ends of adjacent inclusions (Figure 3.7c, g) and by varying 
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Figure 3.11: Comparison of element concentrations in quartz hosted fluids from 
type IIA and IIC, occurring along the South Range (this study) to fluid inclusion 
compositions in other magmatic-hydrothermal systems and formational waters, a) 
North Range footwall pre-ore fluids, Sudbury (Hanley et al., 2005); b) Pyrite-hosted 
fluids in an epithermal Au system; c) enargite-hosted fluids in an epithermal Au system; 
d) silicate-hosted brines in a Cu-Au porphyry deposit (Rosia Poieni, Romania; 
Kouzmanov et al., 2010); e) Modern saline groundwaters at five different mines, Sudbury 
(Frape and Fritz, 1982); f) Fluids in a Cu-Mo-Au epithermal-porphyry deposit (Nevados 
de Fatima; Pudack et al., 2009); g) Fluids from pegmatites in the Stillwater layered 
mafic-ultramafic intrusion (Hanley, 2006). A few inclusions are excluded from the 
diagrams that had anomalously high Cu, Fe and Mn contents (due to entrapment of 
accidental phases unrelated to fluid composition; Table 3.2, Appendix B). 
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liquid:vapor ratios observed in inclusions within a a single fluid inclusion assemblage 
(Figure 3.7b, c, g). 
Other types of post-entrapment modification include (i) water loss by leakage or 
diffusion, a process that can influence both bulk salinity (for inclusions that saturate a 
halite daughter crystal) and vapor:liquid ratio (i.e., vapor-out temperature), (ii) stretching, 
which modifies the inclusion volume and its associated homogenization behavior and, 
(iii) oxidation, which artificially increases bulk salinity due to the breakdown of water 
inside the inclusions and outward diffusion of H2 (Mavrogenes and Bodnar, 1994; Hanley 
et al., 2008). 
While ranges in data for individual assemblages may show little variation, 
temperature-salinity data from single inclusions (not classified by assemblage) and even 
some single assemblages are not appropriate for interpretation (Figure 3.8; Figure 3.9; 
Table 3.1, Appendix B). Figure 3.12 summarizes the quality of the fluid inclusion data 
from single assemblages. All of the changes described above may have occurred at 
Garson. For example, two phase inclusions (type IIA) that experienced necking down or 
stretching show a wide range of vapor disappearance temperatures within a single 
inclusion assemblage (Figure 3.12a, assemblage a, d). Even though the approximate 
range of measurements for these modified inclusions overlaps with assemblages that have 
experienced little modification (e.g., Figure 3.12a, assemblages h and i), it is impossible 
for inclusions trapped simultaneously to show such a range in temperature, salinity and 
density. 
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Assemblages containing three phase inclusions (type IIIA) that necked down or 
experienced post-entrapment water loss after a halite crystal began to crystallize are also 
observed and show a wider than acceptable range in inclusion salinity (Figure 3.12b, 
assemblage a). Two phase inclusion assemblages that show both a wide range in 
inclusion salinity and homogenization temperature (Figure 3.12a and b, assemblage a, d) 
must have also experienced oxidation in addition to necking down or stretching. 
This treatment of data shows that fluid inclusions at Sudbury have experienced 
changes in composition and volume that will negatively impact interpretation if 
inclusions are not grouped into assemblages. Similar evidence for post-entrapment 
modification has been shown for inclusions on the North Range of Sudbury, even in areas 
that are free of regional metamorphic overprinting (e.g., Hanley et al., 2011). The 
majority of fluid inclusion studies at Sudbury, however, have not recognized this problem 
and obtained inclusion data for single inclusions of a given type from different areas 
within a sample or deposit (e.g., Molnar et al., 1997, 2001; Hanley et al., 2005; Pentek et 
al., 2008). The consequence of this treatment of data is that subtle but real variations in 
fluid salinity and temperature are not adequately recognized. 
Despite the effect of necking down and other post-entrapment changes we can still 
observe general trends in the data set, and several assemblages appear to be largely 
unmodified. These assemblages show very limited range in temperature of vapor 
disappearance and salinity, and comparison of these assemblages to one another is 
worthwhile (e.g., Figure 3.12a and b, assemblages c,g,h,i,k,l). For example, the general 
transition from type IIA to type IIIA inclusions is marked by a significant increase in 
fluid salinity but with relatively little change in temperature of vapor disappearance. 
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Some assemblages that show anomalously high or low salinity or temperature of vapor 
disappearance cannot be explained by post-entrapment changes (e.g., Figure 3.12a, 
assemblages 1 and k; Figure 3.12b, assemblage i). These real variations in T and salinity 
are discussed below. 
3.5.3 Evolution of the fluids along the South Range of the SIC 
Some authors have suggested that the association of lower density CC>2-bearing 
inclusions and high temperature, more saline inclusions indicates the mixing of magmatic 
and metamorphic fluids components (Marshall et al., 1999). Metamorphic fluids are 
ubiquitous in any system where rocks are experiencing deformation and where they are 
augmented by the migration of fluids through available pore spaces involving the 
infiltration of a fluid released from devolatilization reactions (e.g., Hewitt, 1973; 
Greenwood, 1975; Crawford et al., 1979; Thompson, 1983; Lamb and Valley, 1984; 
Sisson and Hollister, 1990). Influxes of H20-rich and/or CC^-rich fluids may be related to 
emplacement of a pluton or retrograde reactions that occur after peak metamorphic 
conditions (Sisson and Hollister, 1990), suggesting that the initial source of any regional 
fluid would be obscured by many subsequent processes. 
In addition to potential magmatic fluid (SIC-related) and groundwater components, a 
regional and/or contact metamorphic origin for the fluids trapped within the quartz-
sulphide breccia veins at the Garson mine is possible since the wall rocks of the SIC in 
this region were not only undergoing at least some deformation related to the onset of the 
Penokean Orogeny (1.89 to 1.83 Ga; pre- to syn-ore formation; Shanks and Schwerdtner, 
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1991a, b; Klimczak et al., 2007), but were also being heated and dehydrated by the 
adjacent SIC (Coats and Snajdr, 1984). 
The origin of the quartz fragments which are contained within the quartz-sulphide 
breccia veins is difficult to constrain due to the destruction of primary features and 
original spatial relationships. The original quartz veins must have formed after Sudbury 
event (1.85 Ga) since any fluid inclusions related to quartz vein formation that are 
observed today would not have survived the shock metamorphic conditions associated 
with the impact. The quartz and wallrock fragments occur as inclusions in the sulphide 
within the breccia veins. Therefore, the quartz veins must have already been present 
before ore formation at Garson, and were deformed prior or synchronous to sulphide 
emplacement. The veins may have formed as the result of thermal metamorphism which 
often involves dehydration reactions associated with consumption and reprecipatation of 
quartz in host metapelites. This metamorphism could have been related to contact 
metamorphism or regional metamorphism associated with the Penokean or late orogenic 
events. The problem with this interpretation is that Hanley et al. (2005) suggested that 
fluids along the North Range of the SIC, with compositions and thermometric 
characteristics similar to fluids at Garson, had exsolved from crystallizing magmatic 
sulphides. They could not have been metamorphic fluids owing to the lack of regional 
metamorphism associated with the Penokean or later orogenic events. Additionally we 
have shown that the interpretation of Hanley et al. (2005) does not seem plausible due to 
the lack of Cu and S in the inclusions in that study and at Garson (Table 3.2). 
Using fluid inclusion microthermometric and compositional data, the hypothesis that 
the fluids at the Garson deposit are metamorphic in origin was tested. Minimum 
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conditions of entrapment for three-phase fluid inclusions (type IIIA) which homogenize 
by halite dissolution were constrained by the temperature of halite dissolution (providing 
a minimum T) and a barometer developed by Becker et al. (2008). Trapping P could only 
be estimated using this barometer for a few type IIIA inclusion. In part, this is due to the 
problem of post-entrapment stretching, whereby inclusions that experienced stretching 
will yield anomalously low (and incorrect) entrapment pressures. These inclusions show 
anomalously high and variable vapor bubble disappearance temperatures relative to halite 
dissolution. Inclusions with the lowest vapor-out temperatures relative to halite 
dissolution temperatures (i.e., the least modified) were used to determine pressure of 
entrapment. Only three inclusions met the criteria set by Becker et al. (2008) for use of 
the barometer (ThL+v+H^L+H < Td; ThL+v+H4L+H > 200°C; Td> 300°C). Figure 3.13 shows 
the graphical P determination. The three inclusions plotted on this diagram fall between 
-1870 and -2600 bars, corresponding to minimum entrapment depth at a minimum 
entrapment temperature between -350 and 450°C (Table 3.1, Appendix B). These 
entrapment pressures were used to calculate the corresponding depths of entrapment 
using an average density for overlying rocks of 2800 kg/m3 (i.e., metamorphosed basalts 
and sedimentary rocks). A range in minimum entrapment depth between 6.5 and 9.1 km 
is estimated. 
The results of this determination are plotted, along with fluid inclusion isochores and 
other relevant P-T fields, in Figure 3.14. The minimum pressure and temperature of 
entrapment of type IIIA inclusions that homogenize by halite dissolution (plotted as black 
boxes in Figure 3.14) fall entirely within the isochore field for type IIA and IIIA (green 
field in Figure 3.14). Fluid inclusion isochores for type IIA, IIC and IIIA were calculated 
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using standard equations of state from Zhang and Frantz (1992) and Bowers and 
Helgeson (1983) and are plotted as a series of coloured fields in Figure 3.14 (fields 
defined by minimum and maximum isochores in each fluid inclusion assemblage). Only 
isochore fields for inclusion assemblages that showed narrow ranges in temperature of 
vapor bubble disappearance and salinity (i.e., unmodified) were modeled. Isochores for 
type IIA and IIIA inclusions lie within the estimated P-T field for peak metamorphic 
conditions associated with the Penokean Orogeny for the South Range of the SIC (based 
on mineral thermobarometry and phase equilibria; Magyarosi, 1998), suggesting that they 
may represent regional metamorphic fluids trapped at upper greenschist to lower 
amphibolite conditions, consistent with the reddish-purple CL emission colours observed 
in their host quartz (Figure 3.5), and the temperature range for final equilibration of 
sulfarsenides in the ores at Garson that ranges from 300-600°C, with the majority (90%) 
of sulfarsenide compositions falling between the 500 and 600°C isotherms (see Chapter 
2; Lefort et al., 2012, submitted). Alternately, given that fluids of similar fluids are 
observed on the North Range (i.e., lacking syn-post SIC regional metamorphism) they 
may represent contact metamorphic fluids or fluids of an exotic origin that were trapped 
at conditions coincident to those of regional metamorphism. 
Type IIC and IIA inclusions have similar P-T characteristics; type IIC inclusion 
isochores pass just to the left of the field determined by Magyarosi (1998) for South 
Range peak metamorphic conditions. Aside from the presence of a CO2 liquid phase at 
room temperature in type IIC fluids, type IIA and IIC fluids are compositionally very 
similar in terms of trace and major element patterns (Figure 3.1 la) and for these reasons, 
are interpreted here to be genetically related. Anomalously high temperature fluids (e.g., 
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Figure 3.13: Schematic representation showing the relationship between 
temperature of vapor disappearance and temperature of halite dissolution (after 
Becker et al., 2008). In the case of post-entrapment stretching, inclusion 1 represents the 
original inclusion before stretching, and inclusions 2-5 show increasing amounts of 
stretching. All of these inclusions will show similar temperatures of halite dissolution, but 
will display a wide range in temperature of vapor bubble disappearance. The inclusion 
with the lowest temperature of vapor disappareance (inclusion 1; solid black dot) 
preserves density properties closest the original trapping fluid. Black squares represent 
inclusions (in this study) that show the least amount of post entrapment modification 
(highest Td relative to temperature of vapor disappearance) and provide estimate of 
minimum trapping pressure. Inclusions that experience over-pressuring after entrapment 
cannot be used in this figure and would show decrepitation halos. This diagram only 
applies to inclusions with ThL+V+H—*L < Td (i.e., inclusions that homogenize by halite 
dissolution). 
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Figure 3.14: Constraints on pressure-temperature (P-T) evolution of dominant fluid 
types observed at the Garson Mine. P-T diagram shows the position of fluid inclusion 
isochores for assemblages in which homogenization occurred by vapor bubble 
disappearance and that showed narrow ranges in homogenization behavior and bulk 
salinity (little post-entrapment modification). Most isochoric fields pass through the field 
of conditions estimated from metamorphic mineral assemblages along the South Range 
(upper greenschist-lower amphibolite; Magyarosi, 1998). Minimum trapping P-T for 
three type IIIA inclusions that homogenized by halite dissolution are also shown. 
Assuming constant confining pressure, variations in trapping temperature may be related 
to isobaric cooling of a single fluid (type IIA) or fluid mixing, whereas variations in bulk 
salinity (from type IIIA to type IIA inclusions) must be related to mixing. The exception 
is a single assemblage of type IIIA inclusions that shows anomalously high temperature 
that may be representative of a magmatic fluid component. Fields for P-T conditions of 
greenschist and amphibolite facies are adapted from Yardley (1989). 
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trapped in type IIIA assemblage K; Figure 3.12) may represent a magmatic end-member 
fluid. Anomalously cooler fluids (e.g., trapped in type IIA assemblage 1; Figure 3.12) 
may be the result of mixing of the metamorphic or exotic fluid with cooler groundwaters, 
but may also be the result of isobaric cooling of type IIA fluids prior to inclusion 
entrapment. 
With decreasing salinity (transition from type IIA to type IIC fluids), the 
concentrations of As, Sb, Bi, Pb, and other lithophile trace elements decrease (Figure 
3.10), indicating that the solubility of these elements in the Garson environment was a 
function of fluid salinity, and that they were transported as chloride complexes at the 
conditions of predicted entrapment. Given that type IIA texturally pre-date type IIIA 
inclusions (Figure 3.7a), the general trend of increasing salinity from unclassified type 
IIA to secondary IIIA without a corresponding significant change in temperature may 
have resulted from mixing of a lower salinity metamorphic fluid with a higher salinity 
fluid phase (e.g., groundwater or magmatic-derived fluid; Figure 3.8, Figure 3.9, Figure 
3.12). Mixing of high and low salinity fluids is observed in many ore deposits and can act 
as a mechanism for precipitation of ore metals that are remobilized during 
metamorphism, provided that the metals are introduced by the high salinity end-member 
(e.g., Force et al., 1986; Sun and Eadington, 1987; Hayashi and Ohmoto, 1991; Haynes et 
al., 1995; Matthai et al., 1995; Hayba, 1997; Lefort et al., 2011). However, whereas 
higher concentrations are observed in higher salinity fluids inclusions at Garson, lower 
salinity inclusions are not devoid of these elements. Therefore, the transition from type 
IIA to type IIIA fluids, or type IIA to type IIC, although representative of real 
compositional changes in bulk salinity did not involve introduction of fluid end-members 
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uniquely enriched in As, Sb, Bi, Pb, Sr, and Ba. In this case, these elements were present 
in all fluid variants and must have been commonly sourced via fluid rock interaction or 
some reservoir that also influenced the composition of North Range fluids 
simultaneously, in agreement with the previous suggestion of an exotic origin for these 
fluids despite them being trapped at regional or contact metamorphic conditions. 
3.6 Conclusions 
Microthermometric studies of pre-mineralization fluid inclusions found in sulphide-
quartz breccia veins in the shear-hosted ore zones at the Garson Ni-Cu-PGE deposit 
indicate the mixing of an early low salinity fluid with a high salinity, slightly higher 
temperature fluid. Although homogenization temperatures and salinities vary 
significantly within the whole data set, many single inclusion assemblages show very 
restricted temperatures of homogenization and salinities. The dominant fluid types at 
Garson show similar trapping conditions and trace element compositions suggesting that 
the fluids are genetically related. The range of possible pressures and temperatures for 
fluid entrapment (T= ~350-550°C; P= -2-4.5 kbar) coincide to upper greenschist-lower 
amphibolite conditions, and consistent with final equilibration conditions for 
sulfarsenides in the Garson ores. 
This study presents the first LA-ICP-MS data of fluid inclusions from the South 
Range of the SIC. The quartz-hosted, pre-ore fluids are characterized by high Ca, Ba, As, 
Sb, Pb, Zn, and Sr, and low Cu, Fe, and S, and are very similar in composition to early 
(pre-ore) hydrothermal fluids found in the North Range footwall deposits (with the 
exception to As and Sb; Figure 3.11). This suggests that the fluids at Garson circulated at 
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a regional scale and were not strongly modified by local host rocks. Trapping of the 
fluids occurred at the conditions of contact or regional metamorphism but they were not 
necessarily of metamorphic origin. Low concentrations of Cu and S rule out the possible 
reaction of the fluids with sulphides, confirming the pre-ore timing of the fluids.The high 
concentrations of As within the fluids may have been sourced from the surrounding 
metasedimentary rocks of the Stobie and the McKim formations. 
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Sample Chip T.J" Th* 1 "l x
% s  i  • '  
V" ' T,, Clath... Tmw" Tfi. fc w'l% Nad *-r'\ CaO- Si/ctfinn Phase (Ti^'tn Awmhla^'c 
A3I (hip 4 m L. 1 'nclu>si}icd J 
AM Chip 4 245.4 57 4 :<>.<*> 15 II-I.-V A Secondare 
AM Chip 4 2*.2 24*U IK! ? 30V7 310 10 ll'M-V i ScvondjtA 
AM Chip 4 24«>J 241.2 34.13 15 U-LA-SV l Scc«*ndan. 
AM Chip 4 05 t 2l«M 15 ft - 2X<J 12 l-V A liruiiisvifict' 
A.M Chip 5 152.1 VW ft 41 45 15 n-t-v A SccorMLir> 
AM t hip 5 40ft ft 2ftft ft 35 75 10 M l -V A i 'ndussiticd k 
AM Chip 5 41? 7 3ft 4" 20 II4.-V-S I I 'nclassificd k 
AM Chip 5 2X5.5 37.7 15 H-I.-V A Cnclawlicd k 
\31 Chip 5 470- 470 v ?g 15 LL-L.V A Sccnn«fcirv 
\M ( hip 5 2X3 ' - 32^ ft 40 5X 12 il-l-V A Soctintlan 
AM l hip 1 -14.2 HNh 17% 15 L-V 1 'tuljssiticiJ 
AM Chip i -12.3 157.5 lft.24 15 l.-\ A I iiclassilicd 
\54 Chip i • 14 (« 163.1 1X3 15 I.-V A 1 ;ncUi-'Mr»cc* 
A54 ( hip 1 • \y 12'1.' 1ft X«J 15 l-V \ l.'ncijvstlicil 
AM (hip 1 •13.0 15? 3 17.7 10 l-V A L'tuLissifiod 
A 54 Chip 1 •2?.7 I3ft.2 2^.7 |H H'-L-V A I 'iK-lasAfficd 
AM ( hip 1 -l*> t 155 21 75 X l.-V 1 !iicLi»sitticd 
A54 (hip 1 1XI.S 12 L-V \ t 'ncUivNifict! 
\54 ( hip t 14.1 | X H-l V A Sivitniljr\ 
A 54 ( hip 2 04 7 150 27 •» X l-V I [m lassilk-d 
A 54 Chip 2 •26 162 f 2^ X L-V 1 iulanvilicd 
A.M t "hip • 135.5 7 Secondary 
A54 < hip 2 • 24 1 H2«> 27 ^ 10 I V A 1 iiu:i;iwfic<! 
\54 ( hip 2 04 ft 127 < 27ft 1 l-V A lfncl.i«-stftc(l 
A 54 1 hip 2 145 1 7 K 4 ,V» '* l-V I :ni lu»sOk-d 
AM Chip 2 lftft.3 400 47 44 X H.'-L-V A 1. rwlj^siHcd ' 
A 54 < hip 2 2! ft 21-.K 2ft ft 10 1 V Sctondan 
A54 Chip 2 2r.i X I V A Secondary 
•\54 Chip 2 • no 123 I7 ? X 1 V I 'ncl.tvvilici' 1 
A 54 Chip 2 -14.1 120 2 17*7 X L-V A ('nclassifK-d j 
A 54 Chip 2 •14 1 l()«ft »?.X7 10 L-V A I nciassilicd i 
A54 Chip 2 •12 5 143 ft 16 4 • 12 I -V A CnctavMficd 1 
A 54 < hip2 -ii: 121 7 15ft" 1(1 1 V Poucdnscctindnry 
AM (hip * •1M MX .4 2(» 3 to L-V A iNncdoscvondap. 
AM Chip 2 •Ifcft tOUft 21 4 10 1 -V A Psurditw'coruLiP. 
A 54 Chip 2 - { f t  f t  12« 1 I9.V2 10 l.-V A l,Micd<»,'Cc«ndiir\ 
\K: Chip ! *N.ft 20 1 -V A Sccondan 
\*2 Chip 1 101.1 20 1 V \ Sccoruiatj 
AK2 Chip I «>8 * 30 l-V Secondan 
AS: Chip ! W 7 2«> l-V A Si\i>ndar\ 
AK2 Chip 2 24 2 245 X 27.2 f. L-V Incia^ilk'tl 
\K2 Chip 2 0ft ! I" VI 2<i 1 X 1 V I HtLlsMflcd 
•\*2 ( hip 2 2X6 5 IV A Secondary 
AX; Chip 2 -24 <> 22".3 27 ** X l-V A I ncljsMlicd 
AS: ctup: 24 1 23^6 27 i 10 l-V A CticlasMlicd 
\« Chip 2 • Wft 25ft.7 22.1 10 l.-V A I'ncbsMl'icd 
AK; chip2 22 i J<>6«> 25.1 15 l.-V A Scwondar> 
\w chip: 04 : 2X2 4 2*2 15 1. A Sivotidarv 
M54 \A I 2 i 22 15iim l-V A Se*.ondjr> 
MM \A -1ft » 19.53 2<hmi L-V A Nc\ nndjrv 
M54 V\ • if 2 I9.D5 20um IV A SixohiLUV 
M*1 chip 1 -4 4 -! 5 ft 16 20um l.-V-V I' Scwondaiy 
MS- chip 1 -I 7 22 V 2.0? 20»m L-V-V C Sccomljrv m 
MS? whip 1 1 4 1 57 20t»m L-V A Secondary m 
MKT whip 1 144ft i 5um I -V V Scvintdarv 
MS: chip 1 •ft 5 5.5 <>.(>x 35um L-V-V C Scwondaty 
MX- chip 1 o 3 2.K 3.06 I 5ym l.-V-V Secondary n 
MX? chip 1 -Ii "? u *5 2<K»in L-V-V (. Scvmdjn n 
MX? whip 2 04 1 2" i 5(KJHI l-V \ Second-ir) 
MX? chip 2 -23 4 2ft 4 40urn L-V A Secondare 
MX; Chip 3 -5 X X 14 15uni LA A Scwondat\ 
MX" Chip 3 -18 2 20 52 I5um L-V A Sccondan 
w ( hip 3 •12 2 2<"um l-V ^ Sccundtirv 
MR? Chip * lh.7 19.37 25um LA' A Scci»ndar> 
MX? ( hip 3 -13 1 16.34 20um L-V A Socortdan 
MX? Chip A -12 I 15 37 20um L-V A SctonUary 
MX? ( hip 3 0 3 2<kim l-V A SccornJary 
Ms: < hip * •'» 2 - l^«m L-V A Stcondarv 
M!< chip 2 2.X 12 2! M K1H1 LA Sccoitdarv 
M*ft chip 1 2(>.7 l.X 13 •** 1 ?um L-VA Secoiidarj 
\P6 chip 1 22 ft l.ft 13 74 15um LA-V Scwondaiy 
Wu chip ! • 2 4 3.23 2«um L-V J Secondary 
M*(. chT I 24 1 4 3 "X 2< Kun L-V-V t Sccoru}jr\ 
u-mpeialure. Tk' ' icnipcniltiie oliknno^CTH/.ition linul \apor; 1,, 
lj tctnpcriiluri- of halm- th»sohuton. Oath,,, clathratc molting lempeuitutv. 
I„," Ki melting 
( (i . lii|tin! phase; 
cr\>ul 
I »•»< nt i»bbrciMittiiins it hiihtc 1 liquid S sylvilc; I' unknown: V vapor;\tal" crysial 
Measurements with a "*" uulic.itc the iic-itmj.* limit for thai sjmpk 
• tcmpcralurc ot'homogcm/ation CO \apoi" hubhic; I",.-* 
lj,. hydrohalite dissolution iciT^wraiurc. tcmjvraturc i 
nporahnc ol homopcrn/sition of 
o«i lixwi hwitolulile to halite 
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S.imp c C hip V" "C ' 1 Th n 1 " ' v : t* cuht t,.."1' t^+,,; ws% \aO ,Sr.. Ut*.. C,lCl; ,v„, Si/e (ym> I'tew Type Onpn Assemblage 
m?(< chtp 1 14,2 - 2x i:ji I5um t.-V-V IK Sccondarv 
chip 1 I.V4 . IK 13 48 15um l.A-V hc Secondary 
M~h chip 1 -i O.KX 15um t.-V-V IK Secondary 
chip 1 ,(i.7 2 5 . 7  -  . . . .  0 55 15-um 1 -V-V hc SevotkUiy 
M?6 i. hip 1 1M n6 12ft? Mhmi 1. V-V hc Seviwid-iry 
M?(r chtp 1 - i :  22.m -  . . . .  22 15um l.-V-V nc Secondary 
\r* chip 1 - i :  i x . 6  . . . .  1.22 15um L-V-V lie Secondary 
M ~6 chip 1 -05 2 0 . 6  -  . . . .  OK* 15um L-V-V IK Secondary 
M">6 chip i .(r 5 1 ;  X  -  . . . .  0 >W 1 <»»ti 1 V-V hc saojkuia 
M'X i hip 2 . <  ;  4.65 .'(Kim l . V  NA Secondary 
\rs chip 2 .< 4 - - 7.5V 15nm 1 vv h< Secondary 
chip 2 •2 .2  1 6 . 1  -  . . . .  2» 15um L A V  HC Secondary 
M~X chip 2 -10 ft )*.*? 20um l.-V ha Secondary 
M?8 chip 2 
7 
11.81 50um l\ 11A Secondary 
chip: •  i n #  14 04 20um t.-v II \ Secomldr% 
iV"'- k*< melting temperature: t„* 1 temperature of tiosno^cm/atior; finalvapor. I KX icmperjture of horno^cm/jition CO vapor Hubble. 1,' 1 temperature of liomogcni/JtKiri ol 
CO- liquid phase. I., temperature of hdlite dissolution. Ciatli,,.' dathrute mckuig irmpercitute. hydrohalnc dissolution temperature. Ihll temper;uuie oinanvrtion from Itydiohalitc u» halite 
cryM«il 
i.i\t of jhbreiviaiumv II • halite: L liquid, S sylviu-; l' unknown. V vapor. xtal crysioi 
Measurements w ith a "'" indi^4ic the hcj]mj2 lima tor thai *Jtrtpic 
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Table 3.2: l . A-ICP-MS analyses of fluid inclusions from the (iarson deposit 
Sample Chip 1 NaC 1 wl% Type Li B Na Mg k Ca Mn Fc Cu Zn As Rb Sr Ag Sn Sb es Ba ec Pb Bi 
M76 1 14.83 11A 40 240 46800 txll 8020 bdl 20 245 12 350 617 56 231 1.0 17 12 19 849 bdl 350 2.0 
M76 1 15.43 IIA 71 273 49300 bdl 8200 bdl 12 bdl bdl 30 35 46 173 bdl bdl 2 15 469 bdl 14 1.6 
M76 1 14.33 IIA 37 410 44700 19 7560 bdl 102 bdl bdl 621 438 53 237 bdl bdl 28 17 926 bdl 746 bdl 
M87 1 16.05 HA 82 291 58500 19 8260 bdl 154 1190 9 1140 130 19 584 7.8 21 23 16 896 0.66 2590 3.2 
M87 3 21.11 IIA 126 483 76900 820 12800 bdl 360 bdl b<ll 1340 41 35 933 3.7 bdl 23 30 2090 bdl 3090 bdl 
M87 3 8.95 IIA 25 124 20100 bdl 1551 26100 30 bdl bdl 320 19 10 278 bdl bdl 10 6 457 bdl 705 1.4 
M87 3 19.99 IIA 117 bdl 59600 46 18500 bdl 755 bdl bdl 1230 205 42 836 bdl bdl 53 14 2790 bdl 4260 bdl 
M87 3 16.99 IIA 312 298 56200 bdl 4660 bdl 3520* 14500* bdl 1070 210 36 678 bdl 103 110 15 1330 bdl 2160 8.1 
M87 1 8.33 IIA 52 78 19600 bdl 1500 16000 29 bdl bdl 266 18 34 229 bdl 7 -> 10 509 bdl 589 bdl 
M87 1 4.8 IIA 5 25 4800 bdl 399 bdl 31 30 1 99 2 3 91 0.2 bdl 1 1 189 bdl 413 bdl 
MS7 3 16.0 IIA 140 244 51700 bdl 9130 bdl 81 bdl 11 728 127 30 538 bdl bdl 0 12 954 bdl 1440 3.9 
M87 3 13.47 IIA 52 255 41100 bdl 4750 25200 452 895 bdl 762 77 19 563 1.9 bdl 17 10 950 bdl 1630 1.0 
M87 3 12.54 IIA 67 304 37200 20 5910 bdl 250 644 bdl 946 67 24 732 bdl bdl 19 14 1220 bdl 1850 bdl 
M87 3 16.70 IIA 67 190 54600 bdl 6280 bdl 67 188 3 826 73 26 498 1.4 12 11 16 676 bdl 2300 bdl 
M87 3 15.53 IIA 122 359 49700 20 4620 bdl 2610* 9590* 9 817 129 19 771 1.7 bdl 25 9 533 bdl 2540 3.1 
M87 3 14.26 IIA no 219 44400 457 2890 bdl 632 bdl bdl 936 76 27 546 9.7 bdl 50 29 767 31.83 1560 bdl 
M87 3 16.48 IIA 93 242 53700 bdl 5900 bdl 127 201 5 583 71 31 545 2.2 bdl 8 13 643 bdl 1900 1.2 
M76 1 13.7 I ic- 25 16.3 23900 bdl II000 bdl bdl bdl 141* 798 91 15 34 bdl bdl 13 3 123 bdl 33 Ml 
N176 1 1.74 nc 1 15 3970 12 334 5040 2 bdl bdl 12 10 4 25 bdl bdl 0 1 93 bdl 4 bdl 
M76 1 0.88 lie 9 41 3200 41 522 bdl 2 142 28 34 7 3 12 0.5 bdl 1 1 44 bdl 7 0.3 
M87 1 2.9 lie 27 Mi 9960 bdl 896 bdl 19 55 I 160 12 16 119 0.2 bdl 1 4 187 bdl 47 0.2 
M87 1 14.44 lie 161 262 25970 bdl 1700 54900 bdl bdl 10 44 30 38 231 bdl bdl 0 12 538 bdl 618 bdl 
M87 1 3.87 uc 93 83 15200 65 bdl 43500 3210* 28500* 3 412 18 15 263 bdl bdl 2 7 168 bdl 446 bdl 
M87 1 1.22 ne 22 73 4800 bdl 321 bdl bdl bdl bdl 138 10 7 78 bdl bdl 1 4 70 bdl 172 bdl 
* indicates analyses with Fe-Mn or C.'u contamination 
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Tabic V3: Count rate intensities for CO: inclusions obtained by LA-ICPMS 
Huid inclusion Li Na Mg A1 Mn Fc Cu As 7,\\ Kb Si Sb Cs Ba Ce Pb 
F04 1.0M4 . - - - 1.01:-03 - - -
105 1,01->03 . - - - 1.01.-03 - 2.01:+02 -
106 1.01:04 3 OK-04 i .<>[-; '03 i.ot-; 104 i oi-; •04 - I Of: '03 1.01: Kl3 1.01: •03 2.0E • 04 i .01; •03 3.0I-; K)3 8.01,;-02 i .oi; 105 
F07 I.0H-03 . - 5.0E<02 - - - 8.0HMJ2 
108 2.01-' 03 2.01.-; i 03 - - 1.01: 03 - 1.01:103 1.01..t03 
F09 1 .OE-05 1,01rH)4 - 1.0E--03 5.0E-04 - 5.0E+03 1.0E+03 
Ft  I  5.0i:-05 7.01-; ' 05  5.  OH >03 1,01,103 1.01:  (03 5.01: •02 X.0L-03 5.01 ;t 02 3.01; •02 i .o i ;m)3 1.01:  KM 
Chapter 4: Application 
4.0 Mineral processing 
Mineral processing of pentlandite and chalcopyrite of the Garson ores consists of four 
main stages; comminution (crushing and grinding), beneficiation and flotation (separation 
and concentration), smelting and refining. Base metals, such as Cu and Ni, are hosted in 
minerals which cannot be separated by gravitational methods; therefore they are separated 
through flotation to form "concentrates". The concentrates commonly contain both small 
quantities of precious metals (treated as "credits") and deleterious metals (treated as 
"penalties"). 
Flotation (or depression) of harmful or unwanted ore minerals is a method of 
mitigating contamination of concentrates. In internal studies conducted by Vale, solutions 
containing sodium sulphite, triethylenetetramine (TETA) and MAA (a solution of 
magnesium chloride, ammonium chloride, and ammonium hydroxide) have been used to 
supress the flotation of sulfarsenides and arsenides, while allowing pentlandite and 
chalcopyrite flotation. These studies were performed on pure (end-member) minerals 
phases present in unrealistically high abundances (i.e., 10 vol%). The effectiveness of 
these solutions at suppressing sulfarsenides and arsenides have not been tested on ore 
samples containing more realistic minor to trace abundances of these minerals (i.e., less 
than 0.1 vol %) nor in ore samples exhibiting the significant compositional variation (i.e., 
Co:Ni ratio) in these phases that are documented in this study. 
Simple gravity separation is a commonly used method for concentrating minerals. For 
gravity separation differences in specific gravity alone will not be the only factor for 
separation. The size of the particles will also play an important role, as will the medium in 
which the particles are suspended (air, water, brine, or heavy media). For this method to 
be effective the density contrasts between minerals to be separated from one another 
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should be 1.5:1 and all particles should be milled to the same size and size fraction. At 
Garson, the contrast in density between the dominant sulfarsenide mineral [i.e., CGSS 
(SG=6.11) and pentlandite (SG=4.8)] is less than 1.5:1 and therefore, gravity separation 
may not be effective. However, in some high As regions where As abundance is 
controlled mainly by nickeline (SG=7.8), gravity separation may be used effectively. 
Grinding is a process which can account for up to ~40% of the mineral processing 
plant's operating costs. The majority of CGSS and nickeline grains observed in this study 
in the Garson ores are large enough that they can be completely liberated from sulphide 
ores during routine crushing and grinding (i.e., 95% of grains are > 70 (xm; routine 
grinding size). The CGSS, GGSS and nickeline grains that are smaller (5% of grains are < 
70 (im) will contribute As to the concentrates, but with effective blending of milled As-
poor and As-enriched ores containing these residual small sulfarsenide-arsenide grains, 
the negative impact of these phases in downstream mill and smelting operations can 
be minimized. 
At Sudbury, PGE are produced as byproducts of Ni and Cu mining, milling, smelting, 
and refining most of the PGE (either as inclusions or in solid solution) are hosted in 
CGSS-GGSS and nickeline will not be recovered if CGSS-GGSS flotation is suppressed. 
The PGM will not be liberated from these phases during routine grinding, due to the 
relatively small sizes (< 20 |J.m). Small PGM grains that are not hosted in sulfarsenides or 
arsenides will also be lost because they will not be able to be separated from their host 
minerals effectively. 
4.1 Sampling 
Currently, the Sudbury ores are blended with Garson ore comprising 7-10% of the total 
processed ore mass. However, the amount of Garson ore processed as a % of the total 
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feed is expected to increase within the next few years. Systematic identification of As-
rich regions in the Garson ore zones has proved difficult due to the very heterogeneous 
distribution of sulfarsenides and arsenides at all scales of characterization (thin section, 
chip sample or drill core interval, stope). Consequently, volumetrically insignificant 
amounts of As-rich ore currently contaminate a much larger low As volume of ore. Areas 
with high As are flagged and As-rich ore is stored separately in on-surface stockpile. 
However, on surface, the storage of the ore is problematic because of the detrimental 
effects of sulphide oxidation to Ni recovery. The misrepresentivity of sampling methods 
also means that low As ores are also sent to high As stockpiles, exacerbating Ni recovery 
and overall mine productivity. 
While visual identification of large grains of sulfarsenides and arsenides in hand 
sample and drill core is possible, the effectiveness of this tool will only be significant for 
samples containing large sulfarsenide-arsenide grains that can be spotted in dim lighting 
conditions underground or by hand lens in the core shack. However, it should be an 
activity that is encouraged because samples containing large grains (phenocrysts) of 
CGSS and nickeline are characteristic of high- As regions along sulphide-wall rock 
contacts. Focus should be placed on avoiding the hanging wall of overturned ore 
bodies since these areas contain the highest endowment of As due to original settling of 
CGSS-GGSS and nickeline phenocrysts on this surface. 
More systematic and representative identification of As-rich and other accessory 
metal/precious metal rich areas will require a significant!ncrease in drill core intersections 
through ore zones. Possibly, a more rapid method of developing better spatial models for 
PGE and As distribution would be the application of hand-held X-ray fluorescence 
spectrometry in the core shack. 
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4.2 Exploration 
There are three main exploration implications from this study. First, the presence of 
As-rich metasedimentary (or sedimentaiy) rocks to magmatic-hydrothermal deposits may 
indicate that ores will be locally contaminated in As and that As-rich phases will be 
primary hosts for the platinum-group elements. Associated base metal sulphides that are 
unusually depleted in PGE may indicate that sulfarsenide/arsenide saturation occurred in 
a magmatic Ni-Cu-PGE sulphide system hosted in metasediments. Second, detection of 
As-rich fluids through fluid inclusion microanalyses demonstrates that As was mobile 
during post-cumulus hydrothermal events. Therefore, As contamination of sulphide ores 
may not restricted to primary magmatic events and can be the result of infiltration of host-
rock associated metamorphic fluids that were circulating coincident to magmatic sulphide 
ore formation. Similarily, detection of anomalous As contents in otherwise As-poor host 
rocks may serve as an effective pathfinder for finding magmatic sulphide deposits from 
which As was leached during post-cumulus processes. Finally, routine sampling and 
assaying techniques for characterizing the deleterious and precious metal content of 
modified magmatic sulphide ore deposits must be much better informed through detailed 
mineralogical studies since the distribution and trace element composition of mineral 
phases, the relative heterogeneity or homogeneity of metals contained within the ores, and 
the presence of micrograms play such a key role in metal recovery. 
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